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Supplies ............. 	........................................... ........ 

P,,y-n 	lls ........................................................ 
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American Museum of Natural Itistol y ........................... r2n,000 00 

11letropolitan Jluscum of Art .................................... 1,-,o o 00 
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Supples..................... 	................................... ........ 
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Care of Grant's 	1'omb ................................................ 5,000 Co 

Harlem River Driveway ..................................... 	....... 20,000 CO 

Ambulance service, Cm n rat 	Park ................ 	..............I.... 1,200 00 

Seweiage and Dr.iin,ge ........... 	.................................. 20,•:00 co 
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A contract for regulating, grading, removing walls, etc., in Thomas Jefferson Park, was 
executed, and tinder it 4.000 cubic yards of excavating done and 2,2C0 cubic yards of filling 
placed. 

I'n,ler the contract for laying water-mains in the Central Park 1733 linear feet of 58-inch 
Icad pipe was laid, 54/ linear feet of I r4 -inch lead pipe, 3 t-inch taps made, 11 1(1 5 stop-cocks 
and three cast-iron boxes furnished and set. 

Work under the contract for the Riverside (]rive viahluct at Ninety-sixth street was begun 
Septcntl,cr 10. Excavating to the extent of 700 yards has been accoutplishied. 

In addition to supervising works of construction, the Engineering Corps has prepared sped. 
Ii cations for repaving with asphalt certain of the walk., around the Arsenal Building, for regulat-
ing and grading in Thomas Jefferson lark, specifications, estimate- of cost, surveys, etc., for 
I,roposed repaving of walk adjoining the 11arlem Meer. It has also been engaged in the 
measurement of rick excavation in connection with contract for trench for sewer from the Metro-
polilan Museum of Art ; in examination, survey, report, etc., relative to the seepage of water and 
sewage through the westerly retaining-wall of the llarlein River Driveway, in surveys in con-
nection with new asphalt gutters fur the Ea,t Ilrice, Central l'ark, in surveys and estimate for 
paving with Asphalt West Seventy-second street, in survey of Riverside Park, between Seventy-
niutii and E.ighty.sixth streets, for construction map; tabulation of Lids, inspection of asphalt 
w,n k bit III under guarantee, measurements of supplies delivered, etc. 

Slrrta,rrc,r[, R,rlrrrrre,r rl finfrialiazS, SSptcnrber 30, 1900, 
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DEVARTME'N'I' OF PAI:rs-(iii' ur NEW VOiu<, 
TILE ARSxunL, Cj;r rt:. i. PARK, 

December 7, 1900. 
L/uu. Ruue:tt'r A. VAN \\•v 'K, ;t/rryar 

Sot-I have the honor to enclose herewith the quarterly report of the Commissioners of 
Parks for the different borough divisions of The City of New Pork, for the quarter ending 
September 30, 1900. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIS IIOLLY, Secretary, Park ];card. 

DI•:rnR I Mstv'r of P,vctcs--C1 ry or N t«v YORK, 
Tie AIOI'NAL, CENT At- 1'ANr,  

October I, t9o0. 
lfou. Rul{eat•' A. VAN \VVCK, Jfayor 

Sttc-I have the honor. to enclose herewith the quarterly report of the operations and 
financial condition of the Department of Parks of the boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, 
required by the Charter for the three months ending September 30, 1900. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, Park Commissioner, 

Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 
The work of cleaning the drives, bridle paths and walks in the various parks and parkw tys 

was prosecuted during the quarter, as well as the watering of the drives, the watering, weeding, 
cultivation and cutting of the grass in the lawns and grass borders. The flower beds received 
necessary attention and the trees and shrub. were pruned where necessary and otherwise proll-
erly taken care of. 

During the exceedingly hot weather of the stunner it was necessary to give a great deal of 
attention to the watering of the lawns and plantations, and the portion of the irrigation system 
already completed was of great assistance in this work. Notwithstanding the care taken to pre-
vent damage to the lawns, however, in places where the soil is shallow because of the nearness of 
rock to the surface, the grass was considerably burned. Ihiring the latter part of the quarter 
these places have been repaired, and now present their usual attractive appearance. 

Base ball, lawn tennis, croquet and picnics were permitted as usual, when the condition of 
the turf allowed, and many thousands of young people took advantage of the opportunity afforded 
for healthful outdoor exercise and amusement. 

The park cottages were kept open in some of the parks until 9 r. f. during the quarter, in 
which cases an extra attendant was required. 

The Central Park ambulance service teas kept up during the /quarter, answering promptly the 
emsiderable number of calls received. This Service demonstrates daily the necessity for its con-
tinued maintenance, and renders to the public excellent returns for the amount expended upon it 
yearly. 

Considerable quantities of manure have been used during the quarter upon impoverished 
ground in the parks, and in this way many bare spots in the lawns have been reclaimed for seed-
ing, and green sward now takes the place of unsightly areas. Sodding was also done to a consid-
erable extent in this connection, particularly along the border, and along the newly-laid gutters 
of the drives. 

The staff in the Conservatory, Central Park, has been engaged, ill addition to its regular 
maintenance work, in preparing for a flower show, which will be given the latter part of October. 
Notwithstanding the heated term, the attendance at the Conservatory has been about five hundred 
a day. 

The mechanical forces have been engaged in repairs to the various structures in the parks 
and to the fences, bridges, rolling stock, etc. Repairs of considerable magnitude were matte to 
the Bow bridge, to the Elephant house an-1 to the stairway at One Ilunlred and Sixth street 
and Central I'ark West, Central Park as well as to the Women's Cottage, Battery Park. Park 
settees to the number of 280 were repaired and 342 constructed, and 27 pieces of rolling stock 
were constiuctetl and 33 pieces repaired. 

Along the Harlem River I)rivewcay trees in a dangerous condition have keen removed and 
the steep slopes Oil the westerly side improved by grading, Sodding and pruning. This work 
has been clone with a view to prevent the serious washouts that have heretofore occurred along 
the driveway and to aold to the attractiveness of the landscape features, 

On Riverside Park it has been necessary to suspend much of the work hccause of failure on 

the part of the Municipal Assembly to promptly take action on appropriations made by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment for the purpose. 

~W'ork was continued under the contract for the removal of the Forty-second street reser-
voir. In this connection 15,955 cubic yards of material was taken down and removed. The 
work oil excavation for cellars and trenches for foundations and the building of foundations 
was prosecuted, involving 7,460 cubic yards if excavation in trenches between grades 87 and 
89 ; 1,987 cubic yards between grades 82 and 87 and 55 cubic yards between grates 77 and 82 ; 
24,150 cubic feet of concrete footings ; ioo,865 cttbic feet of rubble foundations .utd 505 cubic 
yards of back filling. 

Work under contract for the sewer from the Swedish School-house in Central Park to the 
main sewer in Manhattan square was done to the extent of 342 linear feet of sewer laid, 440 
cubic yards of rock excavated, 4,000 feet, board measure, of lumber furnished and 2,000 square 
feet of sod furnished and laid. 

A new system was laid out and a contract executed for the work of reconstructing the diain-
age of a portion of the East drive, Central ['ark. The work consisted of laying drain pipes, 
building road ba,ins, manholes, etc., an,l was completed daring the quarter. In this con-
nectiun 4,113.17 linear feet of vitrified pipe was furnished and laid, 151.32 cubic yards of rock 
excavated, 4 road basins built complete, 4,187.75 square feet of sod furnished and laid and 
2,552.16 square yards of gutters taken up an,l rclaid. 

Sheet asphalt mastic gutters, on concrete base, were laid in the East drive, Central Park, 
from the Marble arch to Eighty-fifth street, and from Ninety-seventh to One HundreIl and Sixth 
street. Concrete to the amount of 343.59 cubic yards was furnished and laid, and 28,086.68 
square feet of asphalt wearing surface. Four crosswalks were laid in the East drive, to comform 
to the grade of the new gutters. This work involved 12.83 cubic yards of binder furnished and 
laid and 303.50 square yards of asphalt wearing surface. Asphalt walks were taken up and relaid 
to bring the saute to proper grade, requiring 26.09 cubic yards of concrete base, 2,804.13 square 
feet of asphalt wearing surface, i walk basin and 56 linear feet of 6-inch vitrified pipe. 

Top soil or earth top-dressing was delivered upon the Harlem River Driveway to the amount 
of 3,999.97 cubic yards, under contract, the work being completed during the quarter. 

Xeceipls. 

Rcnts,lrivileges, etc ........... 	.................... 	....................... 	$IO,91t 28 

B.IJeudilures, Quarter ending Se:ple rber 30, 1900. 
Riverside Park and Drive, Completion of Construction-Tree planting, etc., in 

Riverside Park, west of Riverside drive and north of Ninety-sieth street ...... ,1,+10,753 	78 
Riverside Park and Drive, Completion of Construction-Grading and construction 

of 	drainage and 	walks ............ 	............. 	............ 	...... 2,728 67 
Riverside Park and Drive, Completion of Construction-Construction of a Viaduct 

over West Ninety-sixth street ........................... 	................. 5,201 	15 
Riverside ]'ark and Drive, Completion of Construction-Improvement of Riverside 

Park, 	Eighty-sixth to Ninety-sixth street ................................... 2,160 78 
Riverside Park and \)rive, Completion of Construction-Constructing walks, etc., 

east of the westerly wall of drive between Seventy-ninth and One Hundred and 
Fourth street, etc.. 	 .. 	 .. 	...... 155 00 

Riverside Park and l)rive, Completion of 	Construction-Planting, etc., between 
Seventy-second and Seventy-sixths streets .............. 737 50  

Eleventh Ward Park Fund, Hamilton Fish I'ark ................................ 84 50 
New 'York Public 	Library Fund ............................................... 34.965 51 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives, Improving Swedish School-]souse, 

Central 	Park ........... 	..... 	........................................ 284 00 
Jefferson 	lark, 	Improvement of ............................................... 1,102 CO 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives, Erecting buildings in City Parks for 

distribution 	of 	milk. .................................. 	................. 2,697 6o 
East River Park, Improvement of 	Extension ...................... 	............ 28 92 
Public 	Driveway, Construction of ............ 	................................ I2,26o 35 
Mulberry fiend 	Park, Construction of ............ 	......... 	..... 	.... 	.. 	.. 306 oo 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and \)rives-Widening roadway of One hundred 

and Fifty-third street between Seventh avenue and Nfacontb's Dam road, etc... 40 95 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Paving with asphalt pavement the 

sidewalks of Transverse roads 1, 2 and- 3 ...... 	...... 	... 	............ 	. 	. 173 SS 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Paving with asphalt pavement the 

easterly and westerly sidewalks of Manhattan square ........................ 113 53 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

NEW YORK, September 30, 1900. 
ffau. RonERT A. VAN 1VYCic, Mayor: 

Stt:-The following is a report of the operations of the Department of Parks, Borough of The 
Bronx, for the quarter ending September 30, 8900 : 

No. i. 

The following moneys were received during the quarter ending September 30, 1900: 

July-From rents .......................................................... 	$374 99 
July-From licenses, privileges, etc .......... .......................... ..... 	264 16 
August-Front rents ........................................... ............. 	402 66 

Aug

ust-Licenses, privileges, etc ......................................... ... 	54 16 
September-From rents .......................... ..... ..................... 	530 99 
September-From licenses, privileges, etc ...................................... 	54 16 

Total.............. ................................. .... ... 	$1,681 82 

Salaries nl Connnissioucrs, Sccrct:,ry and I•:mpluyces ud Ruard ofParks. 	$29.300 00 	421,974 57 
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N,,. 	2. On account 	of Contingencies, 	Igoo ............................................ $363 79 
The followini expenditure, were made on appropriation accounts during the quarter ending On account of Surveys, 	flaps and Plans, 	1900 .................................. 2,281 	17 

September 30, 19cs : On account of Maintenance of Botanical 	Gardens, 1900 ......... ...... 	......... 9,923 51 
On account of .\Iltninktratiorl, Igoo 	.............. 	........ .................. 	$3,090 	00 On account of Maintenance of Zoological Park, trfco............................ I2,823 00 

On account of \Iaintcnalice 	and l'Qm1tui_liQu, 	19co .... 	........................ 75.491 86 For preparing ground for Zoological Park................................ 	... 14,249 81 

On 	account 	of Nlusic, 	t+lest .................................................... 12,430 00 _ 

No. 3. 

(l+nlrarls in O e)a:il+u and their (brrdi'trnrr Scplcnrbcr 30, I9co 

I IA FF. 	 NAlIF +'F CONTP:1cI OR. 	 •11I i.e or \', ORK. A11t)l'Ni' 	f)P 
A PPRO PRFATIDN. 

E,-TI !ATEn 
AMMill,N l' 	rIF 

All()UVI' I+N 	All, n\r Cal,- 	BAI.Ance 
JIANU 	7•IF11:1) 	I tierNG; 	\F:1 '1'I ,TITRE 

CoNTRACI'. JUNE 30, 19C0. i 	QZ;ARTGR. 	30, 	.5O. 

M,,v 	2". 189q 	John B. t)eclin ................. 	For the cmutruction and improvement of a portion of Claremont Park......................... : 	gr;,000 no $ix 386 8o 	SEo r{ 	...... 	... 	$,8o 	r4 

75.00 00 I 	70,625 no 	9,009 rs 	$43 14 8,596 of 

	

1',b. 	'4. 	.SS 	the 	It. 7tclloeald ............. 	Con>tructing l'.cclL and Bridle paths...................` .o(Hor

...... 
I1 	. 	:F, 	xS 	7 	John 	L 	Parker Co ............. 	( onstrurtlon Dlus'um But 	1Ing., etc.................... 

• 8, 1Sgn 	lot. a K. Sheehan ............... 	For fu ri 	sting all labor, etc., to erect complete the rang 	
f .[to...... 

:l•Bu.dm 	s 	......... g 	I 
tune 	9, .89 	lohu H. Parker Cr .............Fr !uroishing .III labor and creetirg complete the principal entn+nce to the Museum Building ; 	1rlt,5oo Co 458.365 00 	16,849 ;q 

i 
.......... 16,849 59 

:\u0.. 	'o, xyw 	Hitchings d Cn .............. 	For lurn;shm, all the labor and materials necessary for the erection, 
a;ar,ng 	Houscs 	.......................................•................,...............I 

etc., of a range of Prop- I 
'.. 

 - 	 _I 	Fol turm,Mng all latbor and erecting complete the approach to 
•' 	::~, 

	
1198  	Thomas hcllv ............... t 	Cro ona Park. 

the Municipal Building in oox .o 3 , Srr oo 	r^, 8 =4+ 	 - 5 9 59 tz.Il 7 9 1 	471 	67 - 	 ...................................... 	................................... 
1 	t 	 I 	For impro,in;c sm)!1 park w'es•erly 'ide of Fulton avenue, between Ore Hundred and Sixty- 

1S, 	\l liliam 	).:lfocre ......... 4.°45 33 
. 	IW,ono oa 

3,284 00 	85 70 68 70 

	

:'1 	- 	 '.. i 	nin
on 	p arkway, DnvvI 	cons r+ct•n tl and im` rovin 	of . 	................................. Ilcr. 	S, 	t8o0 	lames 	ttli.-cr ............. 	p• }• 	p. 	 g., 	improving 

K. 	 I'ur limb' 	nil labor for cons+.ruct.ng lour I4) , mrances to New 
. ItS,ila 50 57+SSo 35 13.231 45 	44,348 yo 

ttc,, 	;, 	18.)4 	John 	Sheehan ............. 	 tug 
" 	 { 	For rrgutatm , grading and ronstr'ctmg re, alning-walls and polo 

	

. 	I 	Io4i - 	 a 

York Lo.log:ad Park...., l 
 for use in New York Zoo- 

. cp;. 	., 	I:oq 	T~Vn ot 	Rf,+i 	era, Jc... 	
1 	P 	d .................. 

l...  

1mit 	 New 1 xq:e 	\Gilliam H 	t1 right S Son.... 1 	hQhturm hen 	all I:+hot :md all materials for eor,struc'in 	a Shelter Pavilion m the \1 w 1'1 r6 
g'a 	

tcit ............. 
Jnl} 	1 

 6 	a 	,+o 	~ 	50•35( ~ 	~ 	z6>563 II 
3U 

14. 	4) 81 ~~ 	I'+313 	30 
t, 	 ..... 1 	Zo 	lo_ICa 	Park........... 	 ............. 	.. 

For furnlening 	labor 	 for 	 a Public .... Comfort Bulldog in the 7 	 . 1". ~ n 	 I 	 all 	and all materials 	constructing \1 	
= 	rrn'o 

. i 	
t 	New 	York Z 	slog ca 	P«rk ...................... 	.. .....a ..cCo 	fort .. 	............. 	J 

June 	_3. 18,19 	J. Frank Quinn.... 	.......... 	Fcr br ken stone and screening., \'an Colt!andt and Bronx P.)rks ............................. 	6,000 cw 	1,590 	W 	3,00 r 	31 	1,353 	511 ',6 t7 83 

N.. 	. 	cc, 1809 	Jacob F. Conklin ............... 	b 	- trap rock rcre,nlngs for  Grand avenue, in Gan Cortla',dt 	Park ............................ 	4,5oo 00 	I 	66 no 	i 	(04 	76 	603 	St 95 

IS99 	I 	n B. \t Ronald. 	......... { 	Fob;-e_ elating and gr ding a go It n of The B+roes and Pelham parka a}., in The City of few` 	h000 QQo co 64,4"o co 	70,075 00 	12,6o0 on 57+475 0~ 

t. Jan. 	Io, )gz 	J• 'to B. I. tear Itn ................ 	For rzl 11Inz, grading and paving the existing roll s near the 	Botanical Museum .............F 	34,000 03 ry,4oz 00 	46,92. o6 	'.F 	8,268 5o x8,552 56 

I 	For grad) )g paving and improving existing howls from Bronx and Pelham parkway to anti t 
Jill}' 	]o, 	lOCO 	loll+. F. lift' 1't & CO. ....... 	

-I 
	07 7,x22 00 	I2,coo M 	bcI!i 23 ' Io,983 77 

' ...............................................................) 
I 

All of `thick is rtsJlecttully suhmittell. _\1 Gl"5T MOEBLS, Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx. 

New l ORK, ( )ctober 5, 1900. S'1'ATE\IP7.T OF WORK 	PERFORJI}a) By '1'Ifh: DEPARTMENT OF 	PARK, OF THE 	BOROUGHS OF 

1/I'll. 	At +;!'oT 	'1 	i:l l-S, 	( 	,1l n115S1,)Ai ; 	11 J Jar PA'S: BROOKLYN AND QUEENS 	Di'RI\G 'rift, THREI. 1\IONTHIS FROM JL'1.Y I 	co SE1'TEVInER 30, 

1)I.AR Sot-I respectfully sulnnit herewith a report of the work OIl t r the supervision of the INctysthE, 1900. 

C'hicf Engineer for the Borough of The Bronx for the +111artter ending Scptctnber 30, Igoe. PltosrECr PARK. 
Fir e-C attract for re'u'atin„ gr Ill ng, anll C tI°tructing a roadway and appurtenances and -111 the renular sort: of keeping IyrQ,pect Park clean an 11 	in good condition, including the 

1 licrn'i-e I apros'in 	'ptt5'tr'n 	]loyal parkway, front K. Y. C. S H. 1:, R. 1. to hroadtvas 	in 	the drives, hridlc•-paths, gutter, ~salks and shelters, has received the usual attention. 
I'o 'n':c-fourth \\yard, in 	"l h' Crt}"'>f'aalt fork, Ilate+l Decimb.r S. 	[ti,i8. 	James Ulinr, Con- The lawns, meadows, etc., in the park and the mounds around. the plaza have been regtt- 
r.tctnr. 

fh, 	work is nearimy r, zn1pli'!t+)n ❑ n!1 is 	tiJfsiactorc in all particulars. 
larly mown and the borders kept Lrinintel10 as have also the borders along the Eastern and Ocean 

Second- Contract furregul;Stiri an ,l Leading a l 	rtion of the Bt•onx and Pelham parkway, in pick"ays" 
I he old-fashioned tlotcer garden on Breeze Mill has been a constant source I ,f delight to the 

l'he Cvv of New fork, dated :\p ail t 22. 1599. 	Tuhn l . McDonald, Contractor. 
i TI;i~ wo:k is nearly hoIBedo and final estimate evil]- pudQub1a'd1y he tractor. tell during the ntanv visitors, as has tilt• cactus garden. 	The tcatcr-lily point ; have been heated, as usual, and ;l 

fine display of tropical water plants has been on exhibition. 
a,nting quarlur. 

Third-Contract for furnishing all materials and labor for erecting complete the approach to 
a Jargc number of old and diseased trees ]talc been taken out, preparatory to planting new 

the p'aidIc building : also Reading and ltupt0vaH 	the "rounds surrounding, in Gtotoua Park, at une~~ in the fall. 
All the drives in the park have been regularly sprinkled. 	Repairs to the various drives have 

'l -.hard and "1-remont avenut'~, in 	he City of New l ork-, dated _ ugust 28, tsgg. 	Thomas he.ly, been carried on and they are all now in excel kiit condition. 
C onti-actor. The catch basins and shores of the lakes have been partly cleaned, and the bank; of the lakes 

This work was completed and final estimate forwarded on July 25, 1900, in repaired in places. 
Fourth-Contract for regulating, 	grading an+l paving the existing roads near the Botanical lre(l  concerts lace keen given regularly every Saturday and 	Sunday afternoon in Prospect 

Mu cum in Bronx }'ark, in 	fl r City of \elv fork, dated Tanuar}' to, t9eo. 	John B. Del lino Park, and occasionally throughout the season 	in Tompkins, City, Fort 	Greene and 	Winthrop 
Contract r. 

This work is 	 slowly, but trill like:}- be completed during the coming quarter. progressing, 
Parks. 	Special concert, there given in Mugs Park, Jamaica, and the public park at Flushing on 

Filth-Contract for furnishing all labor and furnishin' and erecting all the materials neces- "I Jtth• q. 	The season ended with the usual Antietam l)ay concert in I rospcct Park, on Sunday. 

Sara' to erect and complete a greenhouse in Bronx Park, in the Borough of The Bronx, in The i eptember a5. 
No display's of the electric fountain were given this .season, olving to lack of water. 

City of Neil York, dated May t6, Inoo. 	Hatchings \ Co., Contractors More than the usual number of people have availed tlenseivesof the prtvilegesof the picnic, 
- ' This work has been pushed forward in a rapid and satisfactory manner and is nearing croquet and laltn tennis grouulli, which have been kept clean and ill good condition. 

cnntyletion. 
Sixth-font act for furnishing and delivering park settees in Claremont Park, Borough of 'Thousands of gaines of baseball, cricket 	and 	football 	have been 	played on the 	Parade 

The Bronx, in The City of New York, dated May iS, 19oo. 	Robert S. Bishop, Contractor, Grounds. 
I ast 511 	L11,110 

The settees were delivered v ithin the stipulated time and final estimate rendered on July 20, 
1900. Over 2,000 Cubic yards of top-soil have been 	received during the three 	months for use 	in 

Seventh-Contract for grading, paving and improving existing roads from Bronx and Pelh:un the work of forming the mounis, and new propagating houses have been built by park employees, 
Parkjrav- to and around -Nursery' in Bronx Park, in The City of New York, dated July io, igoo. as the old houses in }'rospect Park are no longer large enough for the number of plants required 

John T. helvlin & Co.. Contractors. for use in the carious parks. 
'1-he work on tlis contract is progressing. 	 i it1, ehrarrr<al lCork. 

Eighth 	Contract for furni-king all labor and all materials for constructing a shelter pavilion The mechanical work performed during the three months consisted of the enclosing and 
in the Nett Pohl. Zoological J'ark in Bronx Park, in The City of New York, dated July 13, 1900. shingling of the nett' rustic boat-house, the removal of old and building of new lockers in the 
\\ illiam  II. Wright & Son. Contractors. Picnic 	Shelter, 	the building of a new floor an I 	ceiling of the kitchen in the same 	building, 

The contractor, have near% completed this work and the structure will be turned over to the tilt' resetting of the stone steps in the Vale Cashmere, and at the 	Farm-house and Three-arcli 
use of the New York Zoolosical Society within a felt tt eeks. Brill 	e, and general repairing of the closets, ha-ins, fountains, 	wagons, 	trucks, 	carts, 	tools, etc, 

Ninth-Contract fur furnishing all 	the labor and materials necessary for 	the erection and Stands were built in the parks in Jamaica and Flushing for the concerts given on July 4, 
c+rmpletion of a range of prola -ating huuse> in the Botanical Gardens in Bronx }'ark, in The City and :t reviewing stand was built on Ocean Parkway for the bicycle race on Labor Day. 
of New York, together with all appurtenances and outer work in connection therewith, dated 1 our hundred new settees were built, and general 	repairs to old settees and fences were 
A111-11,1 20. 1900. 	Hitchings & Co., Contractors. made. 

The contractors are pulling the avork under this contract, which would indicate the cons- T((Mi'KINS PARK. 
l+letion cif the• structure art lthin the 'tipulated time. The general work of cleaning and keeping the park in order has been regularly attended to. 

Tenth-Contract for furnishing all Ivtb .r and ;ill material, for consiructing a Public Comfort -1- he ]:nt its ha c' l ern kept cut and as ttercd 	and the flower bed ,trees and shrnhbery have been 
Building in the sew York Zoological Park, in Bronx Park, in The City of New York, dated trimmed and taken care of. 
Augu.t 27, I900. 	N. W. Ryan. Contractor. A new- tile walk %p as laid around the Library Building in the centre of the park. 

Teti.. work was started on September 20, Igoo, and is being pushed with vigor. 
On Augu..t 2, lgoo, a 3 per cent. payment 	of amount retained as security for repairs on FORT. 	I;Rl'ENl: 	PARK 

the contract for constructing and improving a portion of Si. 	Mary's Park, in the 'Twenty-third 
The regular stork of keeping the park in good con lition has been kept up, the lawns, flower- Ward of The City of New York, was transmitted. 

P,ids were opened on September 6, igoo, for a bridge over the New York, New Haven and I'eds, trees and shrubbery having been trimmed auc] kept in order. 

Hartford Railr ad, at the junction of the. Bronx and 	Pelham 	parkway, hut contract has not as 
yet been executed. 	John G. Tait, who was the lowest bidder, received the award of the contract. st N'E r PARK. 

The 	delay in letting 	contracts for skate and golf house, and regulating -,rounds, etc., in At Sunset Park the golf links have 	been repaired, and the following work toward the corn- 
Botanical 	Gardens, 	plans and specifications for which have been prepared, 	lies wholly with pletiun 	of 	the 	park 	has 	been performed : 	9,875 square 	feet of sods has been cut and laid, 
the Municipal .\s=embly, who have not as yet passed the appropriation necessary for the work. excavations have been made for 2c0 cubic yards of buw'Iders, which have been set in place; 	t,2oo 

Plans and specifications have been prepared for a greenhouse in the New York Zoological cubic yards of earth have been ealted from the street to tilemound<; I5otreeshave been 	planted 
Garden, and a road in Bronx Park, front Lorillard Gate to Bleecker street, and to and across Blue on the banks and 250 cubic yards of top-soil for sodding and tree-holes were carted to the park. 
[;ridge, etc., and specifications were prepared for trap-rock and rcreenini;s for Spencer lane, in uvKrR tF.AcIt, CAN:',RSOE IibACIt AND NEW l.o'rs YI.AYC;RoU~D. 
leftism Bay Park ; also for other work in and around Botanical Gardens near the Mission Building. These parks have received only the necessary amount of attention to keep them clean and in 

Topographical and map work in Pell.am liay Park are progressing ; lines, levels and cross- good condition. 
sections are being run ; preliminary 	soundings were taken and drawings made for proposed new CORES '1 	PARK. 
draw-bridoc over East Chester creek, Pelham Bay Park. In addition to the wort: of guarding Forest }'ark front 	depredations and fires the men have 

The en-incuring work of locatirg and fixing contour lines for lakes, roadways, walks, etc., been employed in repairing the roads and trig ittingthe trees and shrubbery. 
in the Botanical Gardens and other parts of Bronx Park is still in progress. 

Lines. contour, and cross-sections have been made for the 	establi.,hntent of two proposed 
lakes in Bronx Park. •l'HE SMALLER PARKS. 

In addition to the above, many minor engineering details have been performed by the force Carroll, 	Bedford, 	City, 	Winthrop, 	Bushwick, 	Bensonhurst, Highland, 	Municipal, Long 
under me, and the work in general is progressing in a satisfactory manner. Island City, Flushing, Corona, Kings (Jamaica), Cooper, Zindel, Stu vesant, 1lnderhill, Wood- 

Respectfully suhnlitted, point, Cooper Gore, Lincoln 'Terrace, Cuyler, College Point and Saratoga and Irving Squares 
(Signed) 	 MARTIN SCHENCK, Chief Engineer. have all been kept in order. 	The walks, gutters, fountains and shelters have been attended to 

regularly, the lawns have been mown and their borders trimmed, and grass seed has been sown 
in bare places. 	The trees, shrubbery and hedges have also received careful attention, and have 

BOROUGIIS OF BROOk1.VN AND QUEENS. been kept free from insects by spraying and brushing. 

I )FFICE lit TH6 DEPARTMENT OF PARKS-BOROU ;HS OF BROOKI.I N AND QUEEs., 
ROOt 14, BOROC(:H HAt.L, BROOKLYN, 

73ROOKLI'N HEIGHTS PARKS. 

October I, I900. The five small gore parks on Columbia 1-Ieights have been turned over to this Department 
Hon. Rrna:R'i A. VAN R"VCK, 111173•or of The Cit}- of :Veto York I and have all been carefully attended to. 	The grass has been cut and the borders trimmed, the 

DEAR SIR- I have the honor to transmit to you, in accordance with the provisions of the ~ flower-beds have received attention and the walks and gutters have been kept clean and in good 

Charter, a general statement of the work performed and of the finances of the Department of I order.  

Parks of the I.oroughs of l;rooklyn and Queens for the three months from July I to September RED HOOK PARK. 
30, 	inclusive, I9co. The work of construction in this park is being carried rapidly to completion. 	Walks have ", 

Yours very truly, 1 been graded, two fountain basins have been built, and the grass has been cut and its borders 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner, trimmed. 	Trees and shrubbery have been planted and taken care of, 



AI'1'R„1'RIA• 
E, %EENDED.  BALANCE. 

Administration ...... 	......................................... $za400 00 $15,332 70 $5,067 30 

Labor, Maintenan,e and Supplies .............................. 469,000 00 30,106 zo 167,593 8o 

Maintenance of Museums ...................................... 4,875 01 33,749 54 r3,125 46 

Music ............... 	........... 	............................. ro, 99' 45 ro.3,6 zo 68z 25 

Ot[ro[rfa[ions (Balances from 1899). 

Bored .4ceotints (Brooklyn Balanecs). 

East Site Lanc's .............................................. 9s/n .- .......... 9170 59 

Park Improvement Fund ......................................~ r,E89 24 .......... 1,689 24 

Park Site and Improvement Fund .............................. 8,i8 27 .......... 8.18 27 

Memorial Monument 	Fund .................................... 24i0c0 00 $3,000 oo 2',o, o co 

Museum of Arts and Sciences Fund ... .. 	...................... 424 87 ........., 424 87 

Memorial Arch Fund ......................... 	................ 23,116 57 10,000 00 53,16 57 

Park Purchase Fund .... 	......... ................. 437 03 .••....... 457 03 

Bay Ridge Parkway 	Shore Drive 	 ............ Izr 5 3 1 of 4,319 63 216,641 38 

County Street Imp ovement Fund .................. 

	

! r,8z8 91  1,100 00 728 95 

County Improvement of Streets (Additional) ........... 	...... 50 74 .......... 52 74 
Maintenance and Improvement of Public Parks on Brooklyn 

Height.......... 	 ...................... ........ 	.......... 3.555 14 132 oo 3,123 24 

Museum of Arts aid Sciences (Erection of an AdLiition;......... 335,620 CO  20,119 21  311,200 79 

Revenue from Parks and Parkways. 
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FORT HAMILTON PARK. 	 BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The weeds have been cut down and the park cleaned up, preparatory to beginning the work 

of grading. 	 BOARD OF ESTISIATE AND API'OR1ION\IENT--CITY OF NEW YORK, 
MIAYOR'S OFFICE CITY HALL 

OCEAN PARKWAY. 

In addition to the regular work of keeping the roadway clean and regularly sprinkled, the 
main drive was resurfaced with Marcellus shale and trap-rock screenings, the area covered being 
21,700 square yards. Repairs were made to the westerly traffic road at various points between 
'Twenty-second avenue and Kings Ilighway, 21,000 square yards being resurfaced with trap-rock 
and screenings. 

The speedway received proper attention, 500 cubic yards it loam having been distributed on 
it where required. 

A large number of old and diseased trees were taken up below Coney Island creek, and the 
holes filled with top-soil, preparatory to planting new trees in the fall. 

EASTERN PARKWAY. 

The regular work of maintaining the Eastern parkway has been carried on as usual. The 
roadway was repaired from Prospect Park plaza to Albany avenue. 

STONE AVENUE, 

This avenue was cleaned throughout its entire length and all refuse carted away. It was their 
resurfaced with Hudson River gravel and trap-rock screenings, covering all area of 17,500 square 
yards. 

GLENIIORE. AVENUE. 

This section of Glenmore avenue between Stone and Alabama avenues was picked up and 
all large stones and unsuitable material removed. It was then resurfaced with trap-rock and 
screenings, the improvement covering an area of 6,Soo square yards. 

BAY PARKWAY ('t'wleN'I'Y-SECOND AVENUE). 

hay parkway has been kept in good condition, a number of minor repairs being made. 
Three new large catch-basins, with granite heads, were built at Seventy-third street and Bay 
parkway. 

FORT IIaulLrON AVENUE: 

The section of Fort I lamilton avenue between Coney Island avenue anal Ocean parkway is 
now being repavetl. The roadbed between the railroad tracks and the southerly curs-line was 
excavated to a depth of ten inches below finished grade and the surplus material carted away. 
A gutter of granite blocks, two feet in ttid!If, is now being laid. 

The 
bottom course of trap-ruck 

is being spread as fast as the stone can be delivered, and it is expected that the improvement will 
be completed before the frost sets in. 

BAY IrirGP, PARKWAY (sHtlRI', DRll t). 

The work on the extension of the Bay Ridge parkway was commenced about July 1st, and 
the amount of work done (luring the three months is as follows : Excavation, 29,986 cubic yards ; 
curbing taken up ant reset, 1,404 linear feet ; belgian-block pavement taken up and relaid, 735 
square yards. 

The work on the stone archways tinder Second and Third av'euues is progressing favorably. 
The amount of work that has been perlormetl is as follows : Earth excavation, 8,805 cubic yards ; 
concrete in place, 279 cubic yards ; Ohio sandstone cut and in place, i,S36 cubic feet ; rubble 
masonry in place, 176 cubic yards. 

The improvement of the Bay Ridge parkway extension embraces two contracts, one iv iii 
Thomas \lonahan, for building it roadway frum him rth avenue to the present Shore road, and the 
other witll the Lastern Stone ('ompany to comtruct two stone ;Ind brick archways, one under 
Second avenue and one under 'Thin i avenue. 

/rr Pinan, . s. 

The financial statement for the Iluarter eu,ling Septquher 30, 1900, is as follows 

Statement of :Ippropriations, A'.1penrtitrr,rs and Balance's of the Depart r,-ut of Pa)-ks, 
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, up to arid iuclzrdirt September 30, 19o), 

PP 	 I 	$ 	79 	34 Labcr, H.+no 	n tEoaeE and Su 	lies .............................. 	Sz,rB 	&z 	 6r, 	z 47 	920,78'5 32  

.4ppropriatious (Balances from 1898). 
---- - - - 	--- 

	

Labnr, 1St.unlenace and Supplies .............................. i 	929,62o 53 	gn,664 1 	$t7,956 40 

During the three months front July i to September 30, inclusive, there was received by this 
Department the sum of $2,424.48 for rents of ]rouses and payments on account of privileges, which 
amount was turned over to llon. Patrick Keenan, City Chamberlain, for deposit to the credit of 
the "Revenue Fund." 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. V. BROWER, Commissioner.  

'l'LrvA5[1AY, December 27, 1900. 

The Board met in pursuance of the following call 
t)rl+lcn ti. 'Inc 7tlsvorn Ae'rv, 

EzIccurtt E Dot's nines r-CI iv Hart., 
NEW Yul<R, Deceiubcr 24, 1900, 

Ln pt r.u:ulce of the authority contained in s'_etinn 266, chapter 378, of the Laws o, 1897, a nicer dig is hcrehy 
called of the Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, I'rcs,dent of the Council :oud President of inc Depart. 
meat of Faxes ad Asses nlents, consuuuing a I bard of Kit i rate and Apportion tin:, to be held at the office of 
the Mayor „n Thursday, Dcce tuber 27, r,00, at t2 'cl )ck %I., for the purp-se of traluecting such busmuss as 
may be brought hefore the Board. 

ROB'!'. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

Admission of a copy of the +vithin, as s+'rvud upon IS this 24th day of December, Igo 
Roar. A. VAN Wvcm. 

\layor 
11tItn S. CoI.EI<, 

Comptroller; 
Jonv WtALEN, 

Cur pura'inn Cot set 

RA\nf,LI'll tir,n; ;ExrtonAlf_R, 
Pn sid_tn ,d the Council; 

'rails. _ FeniutI. 
President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

Present-Robert A. Van Wyck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Cuter, the Comptroller; John 
\Whalen, the Corporation Counsel; Randolph Guggenheimer, the Presitleut of the Council 
Thomas L. i"eitner, the President of the Department of Taxes and Aosessments. 

The Comptroller moved that the minutes of the meeting held December II, Igoe, he 
approved as printed. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council 

and President of the Department of 'taxes and Assessments-5. 

The President of the Council moved that whell this Board a I_iuurn; it does so tco meet ant 
Monday, December 31, 19co, at I I o'cloct .. x. 

\V'hick was adopted by the follow(ng vote 
Affirmative-The ylayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, I're,ident of the Council and 

President of tire Department of Taxes and Assessntcnts-5. 

The Comptroller called up the mailer of the proposed acquisition of the penherty of the I lat-
bush Water Works, laid over at the last meeting,, an +I offered the following : 

Rcsolvvd, That the Boartl of E,ti it: ate and App oruunment hereby approves of and concurs in 
[lie following resolutions adopted Inc the hoard of Public Improvements November I4, 19CO ; 

Resolved, l liar the P,oard of Public Improvements clues hereby approve of the acq.r sitiun by 
The City of New York of the fraticht,es and property of the Flatbush Water Worts Company, 
situated in the Borough of Brooklyn ; and be it also 

Resolved, 'i hat this reooltiti ni be transmitted to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
for its approval ; amt be it further 

Re,ul veil , That the Municipal Aoscirrbdy be and is hereby requested to authorize, by re,olu-
tion or ordinance, the condemnation and an. lul,ition of such franchises anll property. 

Which was adopted by the following cote : 
Affirmative-Tltc Nlayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, Pn-sidcnt of the Council and 

V'resident of the Department of Taxes and Assesslneuts-5. 

The Con, ptruller called up the matter of the prupuoed acquisition of [lot k properly, laid over 
at the la't meeting. 

And uttered tire following 
Resolved, that, pursuant to a resolution adopted by the 1>cpartmcnt of Dock; and Ferries 

on November 2, 1900, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hen'c'tnv approve=, 1  the cou-
current vote .,f all its members, of the institution fly the Corporation Couosel of procec tin,,s to 
acqun'e title, iu behalf of The City of N:nv 'l-urk, to all that portion of the northerly uue-half of 
Tier, oid 12, and the southerly halt of Pier, olll 14, situated at the lent of :Albany aivi Cedar 
streets, North river, required for the improvement of the w.tter-(runt. 

'A' Ii cli was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-Tlte \layor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, Presidn'!it of tire' Council and 

President of the Department of "faxes annt Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
THE CITY of NEW 1- oRt;-DtPARl'.IEN'r of li cKs .AND FF,RRIFS, 

m m CR '' A,, ' N+dt.tm IitVI'.R, B'.rr°ecrcr l'L:ACE, 
BOR1,UGlt ot" 1MANHAt-rxN, Nv-.w Toler., 

December lo, 19co. 
Herr. BIRD S. Col.Rte, Ca,rptrnll'r: 

SiR-I inclose herewith : 
First-A copy of the resolution adopted by the Boarnl of Docks, relluestieg the Corporation 

Counsel to institute proceedings for the acrluisrtion of the pri vote iuter,sts in anal to tIfebtrlkIIead 
between Catharine and Market streets and Tier, old 36, East river. 

Second-A sketch map or plan of the property to I,c acquired and of the proposed improve-
uteot of the same. 

'Third-The permanent improvement of the water-front on South street has been completed 
to the southerly line of this property which it is proposed to acquire, and the l)enimauenit inlprove-
ment will shortly be completed on the northerly side to the northerly line of the proposed 
acquisition, being now under stay, the continuity of the. improvement requiring the closing of the 
gap covered by such acquisition. The present teuauts, it ho hold partly front private owners anti 
partly from the City', are ready and willing to lease the proposed new pier shown 5%1thin the red 
lines on the inclosed sketch, being about q6o feet by too feet, at a rental winch will yield more 
than five per cent. on the cost of the property and of the proposed improvement. 

Yours respectfully-, 
J. SERGE.ANT CRAM, President. 

Resolhtnons :1 clopted Gv Board of Docks in: Reference to .-I cynir, nieitt of Pier 36, East firer, and 
A pt/fling' Bulkheads. 

DRcevuER 15, t899. 
Whereas, This Board on the 25th day of July, IS99, adopted preambles and resolutions 

offering the purchaae, in the name and for the benefit of the Corporation of The City of \ew 
York, in lee simple, all right, title and interest in or appurtenant to the following-described 
premises, to wit : 

All wharfage rights, terons, easeo[ents, emoluments and privileges appurtenant to the hulk. 
head on the southerly side of South street, between Catharine and Market streets, Eaot river, 
from it point about eighty feet westerly of the westerly line of I'ier, new 29, East river, and run-
ning thence we•terly about seventy-nine feet, and the portion of pier in front there„£, being about 
one-third of Pier, old 36, East river, as it formerly existed, including all the right, title and in-
terest of the Central Vermont Railroad Company in and to the whiartage rights, terms, ease-
ments, emoluments and privileges appurtenant to the said one third of Pier, old 36, East river, 
as it formerly existed, together with all right, title and interest in and to the said one-third of 
said pier not now owned by the City, together with all hereditaments, including the riparian and 
wharfage rights ; and 

Whereas. Said offer was, on the lode of Novernben, 1894, served upon F. Ii. Gallagher, agent 
of the Central Vermont Railway Company, owner in fee s triple of the above-described premises, 
with all its hereditantents, including the riparian and wharfage lights ; and 

\\'hereas, Said otter has not been accepted by said owner, although the time in which to do 
so has elapsed ; and 

Whereas, It is deemed that no price can be agreed upon between the owner of said property 
and this Department for the purchase thereof ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requester) to institute legal pro-
ceedings for the immediate acquisition of said property, together with all rights, terms, ease-
ments and privileges appertaining thereto, for The City of New York, as required by law in such 
ases made and provided. 

Ctt:f0[iER 5, 1900. 

From Root, Howard, Winthrop & Stinson, attorneys-Requesting a further extension of 
time in which to consider the offer of the Board for the purchase of the interest of the I'ennitnan 
estate in Pier, old 36, East river, and adjoining bulkhead. 

On notion, the application for an extension of time was denied and the following preamble 
and resolution adopted : 

Whereas, This Board, on the 2d clay of July 1900, adopted preambles and resolutions offer-
jug to purchase, in the name and for the benefit of the Corporation of The City of New York, iu 



The Comptroller called np the matter of the approaches to the Willis Avenue Bridge, laid 
over at the last meeting, whereupon the Mayor moved that it be referred to the Commissioner of 
Buulgw, with the request that he report thereon oil or before Monday, December 3t, t9oo, at It 
o'clock A. M. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

Yregkeit of the l)eparmeiut of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following 
Resolvent, That the resolution a,lopte-1 by the hoard of Estimate and. Apportiouutent at 

tueeting held December II, I¶oo, authorizing the is-.ue of Ihigh School bonds to the amount of 
three hundred and two thousand six hundred anal forty dollars ($302,640), to provide for the 
p;tyment of the contract to I  emit cre,I into by the Committee on Buildings,(dings, for and on behalf of 
the Board of L•'ilucation. with P. J. Brcnn:ut, contractor, for erecting a new building for high 
scbuol purpo'es at Sixty--fifth anti Sixty-sixth streets, between Amsterdam avenue and Rroadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows 

l'tesnlved, 'Pilat e ystSnsm to the provisions of chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment hereby approve of the regwswon of the Board of Education, by resolu-
lion adopted November (4, 19130, for three hundred and two thousand six hundred and forty dollars 
(S302,640), to provide for the payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on 
Iluil, linrs, fir and ou behalf of the Board of Educ.uion, with I. j. Brennan, contractor, for erect, 
ing new building for the Ifigh School t•f Comuter:c on Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets-
between .\ mist ctdam avenue and Bruadw•ay, Borough of \Indianan ; and, for tfre pulp:cse of 
pcoviimig means nheretor, Ire it further 

Resolved, That, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comp-
troller be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New Fork, in the manner provided 
by section 169 of chapter 37S of the Lairs of 1897, to the amount of three hundred amt two 
thousand six hundred and forty dollars ($302,640). 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-'1-he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council 

and President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
DEP.1R'r\its-. OF 13RIUGla-Gifu OF NEW \'ORE, 

CoalutsslNER's OFFJCE, PARK Row Bun.nlNo, MANIIArt vN, 
NEw Yuxh Crrv', N. V., November 28, too. 

Ilar.B mRll I". COLER, GiorJ5uoff t' 
StR-On May 16, tgoo, communication was addressed to the Board of Estimate and Appor-

tionmcnt requesting the issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $16,000 for the purpose of 
constructing a bridge over Gerritsen's creek, at Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, as author-
ized and provided by the Board of Public Intprusements on slay 2, Igoo• 

On July 24, 1900, the Board of Lsnoate, on the report of your Engineer, placed the matter 
on file (Miming-, Board of Fgblifafe and Apportionment, page 617), for the reason, as iu said report 
stated, that '' title to the ground in Gerrhsgi'g creek over which the bridge is to be built has not 
been acquire,t by the City.'' 

file plans of said bridge submitted by me, and the report of your Engineer, were retuned 
to this Department July 26, 1902. 

The objection made by your Engineer has been removed, as appears by the advice of Cor-
poration Counsel, a copy of which I inclose. 

I also return plans of said bridge, for the iufornlation of the hoard of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, and respectfully request that you take such action as may he necessary to bring about 
the issue of corporate stock, as in my communication of May i6 requested. 

Respectfully, 
JOAN L.  SIIEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 

(Copy.) 
Lntt DErAR'rMENr, 

OFFICE OF TILE (,URPURA'rmllN COUNSEL, 
NEW VotiaC, November, 27, 1900. 

Ilwt. JommN L. SuE.t, Commz.rsitmer of Bridycs 
SiR - I have received your communication of August 6, 19x0, which reads as follows: 

On May 2, Igoo, the Board of Public Improvements adopted a resolution authorizing the 
construction of a bridge over Geiritsen's creek, at :\venue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and 
transmitted an ordinance to the Municipal Assembly in connection therewith, which is now 
pending in the Council, on reference to its Contnittee on Bridges and Tunnels. 

' On May I6, the plan of the proposed bridge was trap+minted to the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment, with the request to provide for the issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of 
$t6,00o for the construction of said bridge. 

On the 24th of July, ultimo, the Board of Estimate ordered the report of Engineer McLean, 
of the Finance Department, on file, lie hating reported that ' The only objection I find to- 
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fee simple, all right, title and interest in or appurtenant to the ful low ing-described prentisys, to to acquire title in behalf of the Corporation of T'he City of New fork, to the following water front 

wit : 	 property, to wit : 

	

All wharfage rights, terms, easements, emoluutents and privileges appurtenant to the hulk- 	All wharfage rights, terms, casements, emoluments arid privileges appurtenant to the bulk- 

head on the southerly side of South street, I etween C:ttlrarine and Market surcts, from it point head on the southerly side of South street, hctwean Catharine and Market streets, East river, 
about 80 feet w-c•.sterly of the westerly line of Pier, new 29, East river, and running thence westerly from a point about eighty feet westerly of the westerly line of Pier, new 29, East river, and iun-
about 172 feet to the easterly line of the bulkhead rights lately acquired by The City of New ring thence we,terly about one hundred and seventy-hvo feet ; also in and to the pier in front 
York, including all right and title to the wharfage rights, terms, easertteut>, emoluments and thereof, known as 1'ier, old 36, East river, as it formerly existed, and all the riparian and wharfs e 
privileges appurtenant to Pier, old 36, East river, not now owned by 1' he City ut New York, and rights in and to said pier. 
all right, title and interest in and to said pier or any portion thereof not now owned by The City 	Which was adopted by the following vote 

of New York ; and 	 Aftirutative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 
\\'herea~, Bahl offer W.L , on the I3th day of July, (900, served upon George II. Penni- President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

man individually and as executor and trustee under the last will and testament of Charles R. 	 -- 
Penniman, deceased, the owner in fee simple of the above-described premises, with all its heredi- 	The Comptroller called up the matter of the proposed acquisition of dock property, laid over 

taments, inclu,fing the riparian and wharfage rights ; and 	 Julie 6 and July 24, 1900, and offered the following : 

	

\Whereas, Saitl offer has not been accepted by said o.vner although the time in which to do so 	Resolved, That, pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Board of Docks on April 20, 1900, 

has elapsed ; and 	 the Board of li.timate and Appurtiountcnt hereby approves, by the concurrent vote of all its 

\\ hereas, It is deemed that no price can he agreed upon between the owner of said property inembers., of the institution by the Corporation Counsel of proceedings to acquir, for the benefit 

and this Department for the purchase thereof ; therefore he it 	 of the Corporation of The City of New York, certain wharf property on the East river, to the 
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requested to institute legal pro- Borough of \Manhattan, as follows 

ceedings for the immediate acquisition of said property. together tcith all rights, terms, easements 	_ -  
and privileges appertaining thereto, for `1'lie City of \ew \'ork, ai required by law in such case 	SH,TI>\. 	 Bice, 	 LOT No. 	 DesiRrrnox. 
made and provided. 

RESOLUTION JULY 2, It)00. 
t, 	36 	 zg 	South hall Pier, old r8. 

On motion, the follow-in', preambles and resolutions were adopted 

	

\Whereas, by section 922 of chapter J7S of the Laws of ISg7, the lward of lock. of The r ................... 73 	 3 	North half Pier, old o). 

City of New lurk is authorized to acquire, in the name and tier the benefit of the Corporation of 
The City of New York, wharf property in said city, and all rights, terms, easements and ..................• 	73 	 5 	S uih hat Pier, td in. 

privileges pertaining thereto. >ul~jcct to the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, ,•.•.-•......•,•„-, 	73 	 ,3 	North half Pier, dd 23. 
and agree with the owners of any such property rights, terms, easements or privileges upon a 
price for the same, :ntd in -a .e of failure to agree upon a price L, initiate legal proceedings to t ................... 3 	 to 	South haft Pier, old a~ 

acquire the same for the improvement of the water-front of said city ; and 	 , 	 73 	 21 	Nord halt Pier, old zs 

	

\Whereas, The said Board of Docks is desirous of acquiring, in the naive and for the benefit 	""' ' 
of -bile City of New York, the follotving-described premises, to wit : 	 r ..... ............. 	240 	 3 	East h,+lt ('(or, old 32. 

All wharfage ri ht<, terms, easements, emoluments and privileges appurtenant to the bulkhead . 	 ....,..... 	240 	 5 	\1'et half I I r, old 33. 
on the suuthc•r]y srde of South street, between Catharine and \Ltrkct streets, 5-om a point about 	"""' 
eighty feet westerly of the westerly line of Pier, new 29, East river, and running thence westerly 	 :s: 	-_ 
about one hundred and seventy-tsvo feet to the easterly line of the btulkhead rights lately acquired 	\Which w t adopted by the following vote 
by The City of New York, including all right anal title to the wharfage rights, terms, easements, 	Affirmative--The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 
emoluments and privile es appurtenant to l'ic'r, old 36, East river, not now owned by The City of President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
New York, and all right, title and interest in and to said pier or any portion thereof not now 
owned by The City of New fork : and 	 The Comptroller called up the matter of the proposed acquisition of a site for a Hospital on 

\Whereas, It appears that George If. Penniman and the estate of Charles R. Penniman. I•enox avenue, laid over at the I tst meeting, and offered the following : 
deceased, are the owners in fee simple of it portion of the above-described premises, to wit : the 	l:esolvetl, That, pursuant to the request of John W. Keller, President and Cmumi-sioner of 
easterly, about ninety-three feet of sane, tti i the portion of pier in front thereof, being abort two- the 1 teparrmenI of Charities, under slate of Noveufber, ty, igoc), the Board of Estimate and 
thirds of Yier, old 36, a it formerly existed, together with all hereJi tarn ente, including the Apportionment hereby approves, by the concurrent vote of all its inentLers, of the inst to thin by 
riparian and n harfage rights ; 	 the Corporation Counsel of proceedings to acquire titie, for the benclit of the Corporation of The 

Resolved, That this Board offers to purchase the above-de cribe,l premises, with all heredit- City of New York, to the folloscing-rlcscril ed property as a site for a public hospital : 
aments, and to pay for a good and sufficient title to the portion thereof above described, owned by 	'• Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the easterly side of Lenox avenue with 
the sal dGeorge I1. Penniman and the estate of Charles R. Penniman, decei ed, free from all the sout hen ly'side of One IIturdred and "Thirty-seventh street, anti running thence easterly along 
incumbrances, the sum of one hundred and noenty-eight thou-and three hundred and thirty-four the southerly side of One Ilunbired anal Sixty-seventh street, two hundred and tell feet ; thence 
dollars i$t28,3J41, subject to the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking lend. 	 southerly and parallel with Lenox avenue. one hen dread and ninety-Iline feet tell inches to the 

Resolve,l, That a copy of these preambles and resoluti,,ns he served upon George 11. Penni- nortlii•rly side of one Ilumiiri! and Thirty-d xlh street ; thence westerly along the northerly side 
nman, individually, and a, executor and trustee under the last will of Charles R. Penniman, of One Ilmulred and Thirty-sixth street two hundre,l and ten feet to the easterly side of Lenox 
deceased, and that lie be and hereby is requested, within ten days from receipt hereof, to notify avenue and thence northerly along the easterly side of Lenox avenue one hundred and ninety-nine 
this Boar, .t in writinit, whether he kill sell the said riparian and witariane rights and interests as feet ten inches to the point or place of beginning." 
aforesaid to The City of New York for the price above mentioned, and in the event that the said 	Which was adopted by the following vote 
George 11. Penniman, individually, and as executor and trustee under the last will of Charles R. 	Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 
Penniman, deceased, shall fail to notify this Board of his willingness to so convey the respective President of the Dc'parttnent of Taxes and Asses-ntents--5. 
rights and interests as afiresalil it shall he deemed that the price can lie agreed upon for the jilt-
chase of said property between the owners thereof and this Ogparbrgrt. 

Laic )El A r\lEN r, 
OErJcr•. OF THE CoRroRartoN COUNSEL., 

NEW 1'u[ r,, November 2S, Igoo. 
The Board of Estinral arrif Afpa t1iirnueirt 

SIRS- I have been requested by the Board of Docks to institute pmeggiiius for the acquisi- 
tion of the private interests in and to the bulkhead bctcveen Catharine and Market streets and 
Pier, old 36, East river. 

I have been furnichetl with a statement of the assessed valuations of said private interests for 
the year Igoo, which is herewith inclosed. 

I would re ue~t that, under the provisions of chapter 284 of the l.atirs of 1900, the L'oar.l 
approve the request of the Di k Department to institute such proceeding;. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOFI 1\'IIAI.E\, Corporation Counsel. 

Statement of Assessed I'alrrati<rrs <j I'ri •ak fir! r. tr in nrr.l to Bulkhead Let.n nJ Grt&ariu 
and .V,rgket S: n Is and Pier, Ults 36, East Ritsr. 

All in Block 240, in Section t. 
Lot No. t4, bulkhead, $to,000. Lorillard estate as owner or occupant. 
Lot No. 15, part of Pier 36, 14.500. Lorillard estate as owner or occupant. 
Lot No. 16, part of Pier ,6, 527,500. George Penniman as owner or occupant. 
Lot No. IS, bulkhead, $I1.000. Lorillard estate as owner or occupant. 

Cif Vi i F NEW YORK-I)Ef:tRrv[EvT OF FINaNcE, 
CO>I I•TRoLEER'S OFFICE, 

December 14, Igoo. 
Hum. BIRD S. COL R, C'nrpfic//e, 

SIR-Ilon. John \\ haler , Cure, ration Counsel, in a communication under dateof November 
28, 1900, to the Board of E timate and :' pportiuument, states 

`• I have been rcque fed by the Board of Docks to institute proceedings for the acquisition of 
the private interests in and to the bulkhead between Catharine and Market streets and Pier, old 
36, East river. 

" I have been furnished scith a statement of the assessed valuations of said private interests 
for the year 1900, which is herewith inclosed. 

" I would request that under the provisions of chapter 2S4 of the Laws of 1900 the Board 
approve the request of the Dock Deparunent to institute such proceedings.'' 

Statement of assessed valuations of private interests in and to bulkhead between Catharine 
and Market streets and Pier, old 36, East river 

All in Block 240. m Section I. 

LOT N. 	 Uw'aaft OR Occ C'['AN e. 	 \'ALV 
.5LU TI I) 

ATIUN. 

14, Bulkhead ................................. 	Lorillard 1•estate................................ 	£ro,wo 00 

rg, Part of Pier 36 . ................ .......... 	.. 	„ 	.....-...... .. .... .. .... .. ...... 	r4,.00 00 

,6, Part of Pier 36 ........................... 	George I'ericmau............................... 	lh5~o co 

r8. Bulkhead ............... ...... ............ 	L.,rihard Esta.e............. .......... .......... 	n,000 w 

In explanation of the resolution of the Dock Department, iion. J. Sergeant Cram, in it 
communication under date of December 10, t9oo, states 

" The permanent improvement of the water-front on South street has been completed to the 
southerly line of this property which it is proposed to acquire, and the permanent improvement 
will shortly be completed on the northerly side to the northerly line of the proposed acquisition, 
being now under way, the continuity of the corproxeme a requiring the closing of the gap covered 
by such acquisition. The present tenants, who held partly from private owners and partly from 
the City, are ready and willing to lease the proposed new pier siiowo within the red bugs on the 
inclosed sketch, being about 460 feet by too feet, at a rental which will yield more than five per 
cent, on the cost of the property and of the proposed improvement.'' 

It would appear that the acquirement of this property at the present time would be most 
desirable, and I would therefore recommend that the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment 
approve of the initiation of proceedings by the Corporation Counsel for condemnation of the same, 
pursuant to chapter 284 of the Laws of tgoo. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. I\1cLEAY, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to resolutions adopted by the Board of Docks on December 15, 

1899, and October 5, Igoo, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves, by the 
concurrent vote of all its members, of the institution by the Corporation Counsel, of proceedings 
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the erection of 11th, bridge is that, is I uu~lerstan, l, the title lets not be, n uc-iuircll to the ground 
in t icn•Lt>en's creek over a Itich it is to be built.' 

` I ti) a-Lke, I that Avenue 1' Iii,, bt-,II upenc,I uu one die to the centre of the creek, and 
that the landl on the other side will be Gede, l to the City by the owners thereof for the purpose 
of con,tructiug this bridge. 

'• I therefore respectfully request that the necessary proceedings he taken to acquire said land, 
to the end that we may enter upon the construction of the bridge mentioned. 

11 In connection therewith it is proper that I advise you that the Board of Public Improve-
r enls adoptedl a re,olutiun, alter public hearing on April rl, t9oo, providing tor the opening of 

:\venue t', which seas transmittal to the Municipal Assent ly, and referred Iu the Cot uuittee on 
Streets and Hg Ii ways  (in (.ouncil) April 17, 1900.'' 

Sunte deity in au;wering your communication was caused I,y the fact that the owners of 
certain property ylticl would he required for the construction of the bridge were in negotiation 
with me in regard to a voluntary cession of their lands to'1'hu City of New York. '['lie City is 
already vested with title to all the land in Gerrits m's creek forming a part of Avenue li, as laid 
down on the map, from the westerly side of said creak to the center line thereof, by virtue of 
certain proceedings instituted in eS9z to open said Avenue U. The owners of the land on the 
easterly side of the creek hive delivered to me in escrow instruments conveying to The City of 
New York full titl:, in fee ri iii pie absolute, to all that portion of A vent ce U as laid down on the 
map, from the easterly line of Gerrosen's creek to the centre line thereof. 'These deeds have 
been delivered, however, un condition that they shall not be deemed to have been accepted by 
The City of New York unless the said City shall proceed t, construct a bridge across Gerritl,en's 
basin, on the line of Avenue U, as proposed in the Board of Public lioproveiirents. 

I beg leave to advise you therefore that there is no obstacle connected with the title to the 
required property which can stand in the way of any action by the B ,ard of Estimate and Appor-
tionmcnt to authorize the issuance of corporate stock for the purpose of constructing the propose l 
bridge. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	JOHN WIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

CITY OF New YORK—DEI'ARTMENt OF FINANCE, 
Coatrreoi.i.ER's OFFICE,  

December II, 1900. 
118rr. Bu:a S. Cc.t.l:E, C'onflroll r 

Sri.--Ilon. John L. Shea, Commissioner of the Department of Bridges, in a coutniunicat(on 
to time Cump roller November 25, 1900, says : 

" On flay 16, 1900, communication was addressed to the Board of E-tiutale and Apportion-
ment requesting the issue of C-,rpurate Stuck to the uutount of $t6,coo for the purpose of con-
structiug a bridge over Gerrit,en's creek, at Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, as authorized 
and providc,l by the 13, ,ud of l'  till lic Improvements on 1l ay 2, I9co. 

'On July 24, 19cO, the Board of Estimate, on the report of your Engineer, placed the 
matter on the (\linntes, l roan l of l'.stintate and Apportionment, page 617) for the real"n, as in 
said report stated, that 'title to the ground in Gerrit,en's creek over which the bridge is to be 
built has not bet•i: acm1oire d by the City.' 

I 'I' he plans of sail bridge submitted by me, and the report of your Fngineer, were returned 
to tilts I)epartntent July 26, 1900. 

'' The objection made by your Engineer has been removed, as appears by the advice of Cor-
poratimu. Counsel, a copy of sthich I inclose. 

" I also return plans of sail bridge, for the information of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, and rest ectfulIy toques that yott take such action as may be nieces-any to bring about 
the issue of curpora- c stork, as in my communication of Bay 16 requested." 

In my repr , rt of J my Ir5, t,)oo, I say : 
"The only objecli it 1 find to the erection of this bridge is that, as I understand, the title 

has not been acquired to the ground to Gerritsen's creek over whi It it is to be built." 
"The Fridge is to Ise a trestle bridge 792 feet in length, tit ith a 20-foot r, adtsay and side-

stalks on each sir lc 6 fret wnle. 'I he c,timateof cost appears rras',nable. It the proper rimltt of 
way he acquired I think the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may properly ,utthorize the 
issue of I.un Is for its couusirumctsriu, as requested by the Contmissiouer." 

It appearing from the couununiratiun of the Corporation Counsel that the acquisitions of the 
property is secured, and lie advises " that these is no obstacle connected witlt the title to the 
Iequne, l property %% Iii(h can stand in the way of any action by the Board of f;-tintate and 
Apportionun.ut to autiL:,rice the issuance of corporate stuck for the purpose of c Instructing the 
pruposed bridge." 

I think the Roam of Estiutate and Apl.ortionntent may properly atuhorize the i.sue of 
Corporate Stock to the aniount of $16,000 to provide for the erection of the said bridge, as 
requested by the Commissioner." 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MIcLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, sul,iect to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 

be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of I'he City of New York, in the manner provided by 
section 1(m9 of the Greater New Yolk Charter, to theamount of sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000), 
the proceeds whereof shall be cxpen led in the construction of a britl,e over Gerrtt,en's creek, at 
Avenue U. in the Borough of Brooklyn, under the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Cotuptrolher, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of 'faxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT OF \\'AL'ER StTt'PLY—CONIMISSIONER's OFFICE, 
Nos. 13 CO 21 PARK Row. 

City uF NEW Yultic, December 13, 1900. 

11on. RotteeT A. VAN AVeer., .lJdj'or, Cf,mtsrmau of the Board oj' Estimate and A pou1ionment 
Dt:aa Sua—The proper maintenance of the public water-main sy'stent in the Borough of 

Queens require; That the appropriation for •' Maintenance and Repairs of \Voter-piles, Borough 
of Queens, for 1900" lie supplemented by transfers front other appropriations for that borough, 
from which the anion ults can he soared, as follows 

	

From "Salaries, Office of Deputy Commissioner for 1900 .. ...................... 	$350 00 

	

From '' Salaries, Pumping Stations, fur t9o3 .. ......................... ....... 	54 000 

	

From "Pumping Stations, Fuel and Supplies, for 1900 .. ........................ 	600 co 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$1,490 CO 

I respectfully ask that your Board will authorize and order these transfers. 
Very respectfully, 

WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

And offered the following: 
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand four hundred and ninety dollars ($1,490) be and 

hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the Depai Intent of Water Sup-
ply for the year 19co, and as fellows: 

	

Salaries, Office of Deputy Connuissioner, Borough of Queens .. ................. 	$350 CO 
Salaries, Pumping Stations, Borough of Queens .. .................... 	 540 00 

	

Pumping Stations, Fuel and Supplies, Borough of Queens" ........... ........ 	6o0 oo 

Total......................................................... 	$1,490 00 

—the came being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof to the appropriation 
made to said Department for 1900 entitled "Maintenance and Repairs of \Pater-pipes, etc., 
Borough of Queens," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirwative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessutents-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY— CosnMISSION ER'S OFFICE, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Row, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, December Iq, 1900. 

lieu. ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, Illa}'oa-, Chairman, Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
DEAR SIR—In order to continue to the end of this year the necessary work of repairing water-

mains, fire-by,Irauts and stop-cocks, and to pay for the expense of replacing pavements over excava-
ttons connecte:l with that work, it is necessary that the appropriation for °' Repairing and Renewal 
of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., Boroughs of Manhattan and '[he Bronx, for 1900," be supplemented by 
transfers from other appropriations from which the amounts hereafter stated can be spared, viz. : 

	

Fnmm "Public Itrinl,in. hcdt'itils, 8uumugbsot \l.,ohotl'ttn uu,l 'I lie Biunx, lot 11)00'' 	i,,00 ca 

Irl uu 'tialarics, I;uir•au ul t'liicf F:ugniccr, Ii,lr,uughs ut' Manhattan :unt 'rite 17runs, 
furi9;o .. ................................................. 	.. 	........ 	850 00 

From "Salaries, Aqueduct Repairs and Maintenance, Bo'uughs of Manhattan and 

	

'lIne hirnnx, for tgoo .. ................................................... 	300 00 

From "Salaries, Central Office, for 1900 .... 

	

1utal.......................................................... 	S3,o5o 00 

I re,pr•ctfully ask the authorization of your Buanl for these transfer;, 	 __ - 
1 cry respectfully, 

WILI,I.AAt D.\ 1,11 IN, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the stnu of three thu iii s:md anti lil'ty dollars (53,050) be and hereby is trans-

ferred from the following appropriation made to the Department of Water Supply for the year 
Inoo, and as follows: 

	

Salaries—Central Office, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx .. ............. 	$1,200 00 

	

Salarios—Bureau of Chief Engineer, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx".. 	850 00 
Salaries—Aqueduct, Repairs and Maintenance, Iiorouyhs of Manhattan amt The 

Bronx .. .............................. 	....... 	.... 	............. 	#cx) 00 

	

Public Drinking-hydrants, Boroughs of iIatthattatt and The Bronx .............. 	900 00 

	

Total........................................................... 	$3,050 00 

—the .haute being in excess of the amounts requireil for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Department fbr 19co entitled ' Repairing amt Renew a] of I'ilits, Stop-cocks, 
etc., Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the amount of said appropriation being insutficienl 

Which was adopted by the f,flowing vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council an l 

President of the Department of Taxes and .Assessmeuts-5. 

rite Comptroller presented the following 

1'ttE CITY or NI.:WW' Yrn.K—IharAETsn:N'r OF ]'AUKS, 
01110E uF Cot,\tlsstost:t DIR TItE Ilom neI1 OFotu 'Pttr BtroNx, 

Zumuuiovttu \l tx;liN, Ci.ARt' uuN r PARK, 
Ilecember t2, 1900. 

11„ t. hi tuts S. Cuilat, Cctucoplro1L•r: 

Sin-1 woilld re,pcctfuIlv rutue,t that at the next mecting of the Board of Estimate and 
_Ai>portion lime itt the follutvhg transfer of appropriation :ccuunts be made 

	

Frunl accuuot ut " dnlniinistation," IgOO ........... ......................... 	$I,500 Go 
To account of 11 "ll.tintenance and (.onstructiuu, , ' 1900 ..........................t,500 00 

This transfer is desirable for the ieason that we h;tve an excess of appropriation by the death 
of George I). C. McDonald, tvmuse vat''aocv as yet has not been tilled. 

The open aural her for the month of Dccernbr•r has permitted the cuntinuance of out-door 
wort: that Ii as eual lel me to close cork that orrliu Sri i'v would have sv,ppe(l until the opening of 
the cumi,,, spi rug, to the kteat advant lge of the 1)epartment. 

I therefore re lae,t V ur cu-opematioil in bringing this matter before the Beard at the next 
meeting. 

\'crc respectfalIt }ours, 
AUGUST MOEBUS, 

Lruuntissiomter of forks, Borough of The Bronx. 
:kill] vfferel the furltosem, 
Res Ivecl, 'That the sari of one thousand Ii cc hundred dollars (41,5oo) be and hereby is 

t ran sferrrd flout the appn,pri; dolt nta I  to the I lope rtuteut of Parks, for the year I9oo, entitled 
" Adtn nistration, Borough of 'rite bruit x. ' the sane being in excess of the amuuot requited for 
the purpu.es thereof, to the appruprialion nubile to said I )cparuueut, for 19co, entitled '° Main 
tenalice anml Construe ion, Boruttglt of The Bronx," the au iomtt of said appropriation being 
insufticielit. 

\1'tiiclt ova; adopted by the folly cuing cute 
, ttirmauve—The Mayor, CocoptrAlor, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department ut Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
Rl GISIrr'., OFFICE—II.LL OF I:r:coanis, 

CouN'tY of Ness" YUKK, 
December 14, t9e0. 

To the 13orrrdoj Lslisra1. and .1j~artinnnr<'rrt 
GEN tLn:MtEN --Rcqui,ition is hereby made for two (2) copies of the Land Map of the City of 

New York, for use in this office. 
ISAAC FROMIuiC, Register. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to furnish to the 

Register of the County of New York two copies of the I.aml Map of'Phe City of New York. 
\\ Itich  was adopted by the followinC vote : 
Affirutative—"The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council 

and President of the Department of 'taxes allot A.ssessurents-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEt.auTNI NT uF IfEatTF—C'rry OF New YotK, 
Snit,r[m'EST CORNER Flr•rv-FtFrtt Srl<EEt AND SIxrlt :Atrait:, 

Buuotctt rut' \IaN'HA'rT.aN, 
NEW Y')RK, I)eceml,en 12, 1900. 

fl,u. BIRD S. COLER, Courpfroller o, 79ic Cot <f hh'n' York 
St —At a rueetiog of the P,oard of health of the Deparun~nt of lfealtlh, held thib day. it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and App .,rt ion much t b_ and i; Imerehy (spec ttolly 

requested to transfer the suut of fifty dollars from the a ,prolrriauun entitled " t toA,rtel Fond, 1900, 
Borough of Richmond," which is in excess of the amount requu'ed therefor, to the appropriation 
entitled "Salaries, 1900, Borough of Richmond," which is insufficient for the purpose, thereof. 

A true copy. 
l;UL;ENP \V. SCIIEFFLR, Secretary pro tem. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of fifty dollars (550) be and hereby is transferred from this apprnpria-

tiuu made to the Department of IIealtIi, for the year t9oo, entitled '' Hospital Fund Icxclu'fiug 
payments to private hospitals), Borough of Richmond," the same being in exee>s of tit's autumn 
required for the purpose thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department [me 1900, 
entitled "Salaries, Borough of Ricltntond," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President ,t the Council 

and President of the Department of Taxes and _Asser.r'ulents -5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
DEPAR'rsfiN'r OF Ill.A1:rl[—CITY OF NEW YUP.K, 

SOUTIrwEsT CORNER lull 1' y.uri ernt SrnFET AND SIXTH AVENUE, 
BoxoUGtt utr MANI[xr'rAN, 

NEVv 1"otRK, December 12, 1900. 

Ho,,. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller of The City of New You-/s.' 
SiR—At a meeting of the Board of IIealth of the Department of Health, held this day, it 

was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the surf of three hundreu dollars front the appropriation entitled 
'' Salaries, 1900, Borough of l)ttcens," which is in excess of the antr,unt required therefor, to the 
appropriation entitled 11 Disinfection, 190o, Borough of Alanhatt:ut," which is insutlicient for the 
purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of three hundred dollars ($300) be and hereby is transferred front 

the appoopriation made to the Department of Health, for the year tg0o, entitled " Salaries, Bor-
ough of Queens," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to 
the appropriation made to the said Department for 1900, entitled '' Disinfection, Borough of 
Manhattan," the amount ofsaid appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
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The C'oniptroller presented the 1„Ilowing 

Itrl.tRI'NfENrr , r IIr:.lt.rtt (1ry „t• Nell 
Soil ltwIlcsr (_'&ikNiii FIerv-rtrrti SI RFFI' ANII SIX HI .\cFN, Vv, 

I> 111111 ;II or Al VI1:1 rr:1S, 
\I:ly \'ultK, December 12, Irloo. 

I/on. BIRD S. COLER, (ivirftrn/!rr nj 7'h, ('i!r r'j .'i m I i.e 
Sta—At a wceting of the Board of II rail h of the I)e part ment of I let Itit, held this .Inv. 

it was 
I'iesolved, That the Board of 1 IIIIILte and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the suns of one thousand live hundred dollars lion the appropriation 
entitled '' Law Ex pen see, Marshal's fees, Igco. Borough of Brooklyn.'' w hinh is in cxce.ss of the 
amount required therefor to the appropriation entitled "Contingent Pxpenxes, 1900, 13otough of 
1Ianhattan," which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
F;UGENE W. SC11EI:FEI , Secretary pro tem. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, '1' hit the sum of one thousand five Ituudred dollars ($1,500) he and hereby is 

transferred from the appropriation made to the Depn1tastcl)i of Ilealt i for the year Igoo, en tit IccI 
' Law Expenses, :Marshal's Fees, Boroukh of Brooklyn," the saute hciug in excess of the amount 

required for the purposes thereof. to the ap ropriation made to the , ii  Departinent for Igoe, 
entitled " ContingentExpenses, Borough of Manhattan," the amount of said appropriation being 
insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes. and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

Dr:P_1R'rlleN'r or IIF, t. lit —CIr' .11' NIic 1'nR6, 
S0t"aUVtisl CORNER I'll I'Y-I IFrll Sllil,Et %NI, S1\l It A\E\PE,~ 

BURied 11 OF JlnNu;lrrAN, 
\ ttfv YORK, December 12, 1900. 

lieu, BIRD S. CoLER, C0mjlmI1n• of The Gilt ,'t -Ae:r l -r,rk: 
SIR—At it meeting of the Board of llealth of the Department Of health, held this day, it wac 

hat the Board uL Istimatc and A of tun 	h 	 ' , Resolved. l 	 I p 	rent e and is hereby real ectfully 
requested to transfer tile sum of one thousand e'ignt Ituu(1red dollars from the appropriation 
entitled "Salarie of Medical School Inspectors, Inco. Borough of The Bronx," which is illexccss 
of the amount re,luired therefor, to the appropriation entitled " 1)isinfectiun, 19oo, Borough of 
.Manhattan," ii huh is iusutticicnt for the purposes thereof. 

A true cope. 
Ek'Gl".N E W. SCIIEFPER, Secretary pro tem. 

DtnAR1,IssI 01- Flescr!1 Cj'v or \uv 1rmis, 
Sol- Ttt\\ES[ Cot.mr.R hit - tl- -FIFtII Sr Rtar ASU SI\ lit AV"I,NI- E, 

BcRot t:H OF \1 I5n 11'1 iN, 
N ew 1'olac, December 12, lyoo. 	777 

IL„,. Btnn S. Cot.ea, COMr,90ller nj The Citr .t _A'cu' I'o,k; ' 
SIR— at a meeting of the Board of health of the Department of I lealth, hell this day, it was 
Resolved, That the liosrd of Estimate and App•iltionclient lie an 'I is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the suit of tiro I tin lie l and filly uoll,trs from the appropriation entitled 
” SyIs1its of hi Iecat School Inspectors, luct'o, Bu rue rh of 'daofiaaan,'' which is in excess of the 
am.. Lint required therefor, to the npprt1'rration entitled " 1lt,intection, t~tou, Borough of 'Man-
hattan," wloch is insuf'civrit for the purposes thereof. 

A trite copy. 
EL'GLNE \\'. 5('IlI:F1'ER, Secretary pro tern. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of two thou:: nd and titty dollars 152,o5o) he and hereby is trans-

ferreu' from the folios. ing appropriations made to the ilepartntent of I-Iealth, for the year 19cl0, 
and as f.;llows : 

	

''Salaries of Medical School Inspectors, Borough of The Bronx" ..... ........... 	$1,800 00 

	

Salaries of Medical School Inspectors, Borough of Mlanhatlan'' .. ..... .......... 	250 00 

Total ................................................ 	......... 	$2,050 00 

—the same being in ccccss of the aniounts requi  red l for the purposes thereof, to tite appropriation 
male to the said Department f. ,r 1900, entitled '• Disinfection, Borough of \lanhattan.' the 
amount of said appropriation being iusutiicient. 

\\ hich  was adopted by the hollowing vote' 
_Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptr.-ller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPART)1P:\T OF 1ItuatrtI—Ct ry OF Ni;w \ ontc, 
SOU'rttwEST CouINt:R 1'rhiBx'rPiEpII ti1ueEt:'r AND SIS"I'iI Avuat'i-:, 

B0RoCtttl „1 llaNtta'rr.ls, 	 ~YYY 

NEW 1'OdRK, December 12, 1900. 

F o,,. BItcD S. COLT R, Ci'mpIroll<'r o.1 Th, CiCI' oj _A 1 :c' Y'r/.' : 
SIR—At a lneetin~ of the Board of health of the Department of Health, held this day, 

it was 
Re,oived, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully re-

quested to transfer the sum of eight hundred dollars from the appropriation entitled '' Salaries of 
sIedical School lu,peCt..n, Iuoo. Borough of lir,.,lclyn," ishich is in excess of the amount 
Iequired therefor, to the appropriation entitled '' I Itsinfcctills. 1900, Boroug1i of Brooklyn," 
which is in,utticient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE: W. SCIIEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

Dl:I'.YRTi,hENC OF IIE.1Ll Ii—C11'Y OF NEW YORK,  
SotiHw tsr CORNER huu'v'-Fur'nt STREET AND Six'iit A VENOL, 

	

BuucueGH P NIANH,xt tTAN, 	 J1r 
New Yulatc, heeembcr 12, Igoo, 

Ilan. BIRD S. COLER, Gr'nrj/A.//r rf The CII)• of -\e:.• Fe/•; 
Sue—At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Drparhneut of Health, hell this day, it la, 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate awl App .ruoument be and i.s hereby respectfully 

requested to tramfer the sum of one Thou,:and two hundred and fifty dollars from the appropriation 
entitled " Salaries of Medical School In<pectors, t ,00, Iiolough of Brooklyn,'' which is to excess 
of the amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled "Salaries, Igoo, Borough of Brook-
lyn." which is 1mfiilcient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \1. sCIIEPFER, Secretary pro tern. 

Ann 1 offered the 1. .1 	iog : 
Resolved,'l'hat the sum of two thousand and lifts dollars (52,o5o) lie and hereby is transferred 

from the apptupriation made to the Department of IIealt", for the year 1900, entitled "Salaries 
of Medical School Inspectors, Borough of llrooklyr,' the Dante being in exces< of the amount 
required for the purposes thereof, to the following appropriations made to the said Depal talent, for 
1900, and as follows: 

	

Salaries, Borough of Brooklyn .. ............ ................................ 	51,250 Co 

	

"OtsiasIecti0as, Borough of Brooklyn'' ................. ..... .... ...... ..... 	Boo oo 

Total ............................... 	 ....... 	S2,o50 00 ................... 

—the amounts of said appropriations being in,ufficient, 
Which was adopted Ly the foil ,wing vote : 
Afhrmatice— The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Ases,ruients-5, 

Irloo. U,n,u h ..t I he 111 m11 	" whn II I 	in cxc,a, of II,c :1111 -unt rrgnn'cd thcrch,r, to the 
apl'nlni ii),.,, enillhi',h 	' ti.,l,i,I. , 	I'loo, Iidtt. nigh .1 AIauh;tlLln, 	cllich is iu,ulflricul fi71' the 
ptnpn.rs therc, 'I'. 

t\ true colas'. 
l'.UGI:AI': \V. SCI II:ITl':R, Secretary pro tell). 

HRI'1RI-MENT of lhRAu:t'lt-0111' of \rav 1-ORK, 
S..t'I'll\1ISr (c,I:SI:I: f II'7'Y-I IF'Ilf 5"rRF.I•: T' AMD SI.'C1l[ A\ T:\ItF., 

BOROUGH OF 1'IA'.tutu ['AN, 
tide \0)<K, l)cccmbcr 12, 1900. 

/Inu. Ilntn S. CoI,F.R, Ci'nr/'/rol/cr r'f iii C iii' ,'i'_l- r,' 1 r/i 

titR—.\t a merting r,f the Board ref Ifcalth of the DepsrbncnI of Health, held this day, it was 
Resolved, /'hut the Card of 1u.tinmte and shppumi.mastent he mid is hereby respectfully 

requested to tlansfcr the sum of Ihicc hululrrd and ifly rl•,llar: fn,ut the apprupriutiun entitled 
.. I lo,pilal Fltnd, 1900, Borough 	The Bronx," which is In execs, of the amount reglired there- 
for, to the apernpiiatlon entitled "S.tlariee, 190., Il:.nnlgh of .Manhattan," which i< insufficient for 
the purpose, thereof. 

A true copy'. 
EUGENE W. SCIIGFFF.R, Secretary pro tern. 

Dl:r.11<'rstl N I- iii,' IhrAtt;rH—Crry or NI•:lx' YcRS, 
tie d.- Tbt1O'tBu CORNER I'IFry-FIFTH SI'REF ' AND StxTl1 . vI:VI F, 

Bur. ,t ,;11 rui MANN I'rr.tx, 
\Inv YORlc, December, 12. 1900. 

II,n. Rn:D S. (- I,l l•:a, C'. nrnti '//.r , j I'/0' Cit_r raj -1, r,' 1 irl,' : 
SIR—,\,t a meeting of the Board of I Icalth of the I)ep:trtnient of health, held this day, it was 
Resolved, That th,' Board of Estimate and _Appurtionlueut be such is hereby re-pectfully 

requested to transfer the -um of fifty three , lol'lar.c from the appropriation entitled "Salaries, 
Board of I lealth and 1)111ce of the Srcretarv, 1go.3,'' which is in exase of the amount required 
therefor, to ttie appropriation entitled '' Salaries, i9oo, Borough of Manhattan," which is 
insufticicut for the purposes therecd, 

:1 true copy. 
EUGENE W. SGrIhiPFffR, Secretary pro tern. 

1)r?t'1R'1\t1.1A'r OF HffAiAi1'It—CITE OF \I:R' YORK, 
Sot'rliVvEsr Odl)utl•I is Ftrrl'-FIFrt[ rrRr.4:r AND "'IVIIt A%- F1AUE, 

If ,RUCntt uF \IANUArr:sA, 
\I•:11' 1'RE. 1 cc_mbcr 12> 1900. 

1108. BIRD S. CcLt:R, Corritttrol/v' of 7Yre Ceti' r f 	I iv'i• : 

Sil,—At a meeting of the ll .trd of 1letillb of the IIep.trtm:nt of llraltIt, held Iii 1' day, if %% as 
Resolved, That the Board 'd b:stiiiia1e amt Appurtiontncnt Le and is herd I)' respectfully 

requested to tr. nsfer the sum of they hun.ired and fifty dollar, from the appropriation entitled 
,. Sala rues of Medicalhool Inspect u,, I9oo, 1lemogh of The Bronx," w']rich is in excess of the 
amount required therefor, to the appt.,ptiation entitled "Salaries, 19co, Borough of 5lanhattan," 
which is insufficient for the ptui•usrs there„i. 

A title copy. 
EUGENE W. SCIlLFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

D1:r.1Rryll':Nr or I11:.1t.'rlr—CFrl- OF NEW YORK,  
SOn 1heEn1 Cuf.st':R 1' ufiry-FiFru SretEr .1.l) Slx'ITt flV'Bnk1 E, 

B,,KU (;II. ul' \IANH t'r rAx, 
Nt:\\ 1'A ,Rx, Decennser 13, 1900. 

lieu. BIRn S. Co1.EII, ('onrhtiollrr of The Cltl' of _\''u' 1i+rk : 
Sift—The Board of l teal th of the I Tcpartment of I Iealth of "hhe City of New York respect fully 

retlues's that a corrected copy' (which will he found hereto annexed) of a resolution adopted a. 
its meeting held Dee'mBer t2, ioco, and Iomvanls,I to the office oI the Comptroller by inarl on 
the same dav, he substitutc,l tin tcl .r. The resolution re-a- Is to fulluiss, the words to be corrected 
being in reel 

Resolve,l, 'I'Ilat the Boald of is timate and AI 1tortionment lie and is hereby respectfully 
requested to tunneler the suns of three h ln,lred am I fifty dollar, from the appropriation entitled 

Salaries of Medical Ncho•,l Inspectors. t')oo, &,rough of'1-he Bronx," „'hi-,h is in excess of the 
aniount re, inii, b theref. r, to 1lIe nppI,,erisii.n entitled " S.ilaries, Igo-, Borough of Manhattan," 
which is iii sutlicient I. .r the purposes thereof. 

A trite copy. 
EUGENE \V. SCIIEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the suni of 1cc, tl,„c.and four hundred and three dollars ($2,403) be and 

hereby is transferred from th.' finroYetug appropriations made to the Department of health, for 
the year 1900, and as follows : 

Salaries, Borough of The Bronx .. ................. 	 . , , 	$2,000 Co  
Hospital Fund (eecludin, payment: to private hospitals), hiorougIi of 1-he Bronx'' 	350 00 
Salaries, Board of IIealtlr and Secretary's Office .. ............................ 	53 00 

	

Total.......................................... 	.............. 	$2,403 00 

—the sante being in excess of the atiiaol)ts rrduil)1d for tt,0 purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the s aid Department for 1900, entitled " Salaries, ISorouglt of Manhattan," the amount 
of said appropriation being insulfic en t. 

Which was adopted l' the following vote 
Afftrniiatice—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the C,ttncil and 

/'resident of the Department of Taxes and Assessment,-5. 

The Comptroller ;.resented the following : 

DFI'.11Cr xIFN I OF hlFA,V.'I It—CI r Y OF N RO' 't ORE, 
5orrluo- 31' CORNER 1'IFl 1'-I'I Frlt SI7<ICt;r AN1) Srx't H AVENUE, 

II. .Icof (;Ft OF Y1.lNIt:rrIAN, 
NEW YORK, December ig, 1900. 

i/<,n. 11tRD S. Ci.l.t~te, G'nteir01M <f Th.- Cr,r, ni _l'i'tu' fork: 
SrR—:1t a meeting of the hi,ard of I I cal th of the Department of Ilcaltlt, held this day, it was 
Resolved, That the hoard of E.iatirsle tilrl App,,rtiuomeut be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the smn of unc thou.ond and twenty'-one dollars and seventeen cents from 
the appropriation entitled '' Support of ,AtabuIauce Service, tyoo, Borough of Brooklyn," which 
is in excess of the amount re iu:red. to the appropriation entitled '' Contingent Expenses, 19-0, 
Borough of Rrooklyn," which is insulI lure nt for th' purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCIIEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

Anrl offered the follolving : 
Resolved, That the suns of one thioasand and twenty-one dollar, and seventeen cents 

(SI,o21.I7) be and is hereby tranxferrrd from the al,propriation made to the Department of 
Health, for the year Igoo, entitled `' Supp: -rt of Ambulance 'en ice, Borough of Br,, .klyn," the 
same' being in excess of tile amount re,luired for the pure sits thereof, to the appropriation made 
to the said Department for ipoo, entitlrrl '• Contingent Expenses, Borough of Brooklyn," the 
amount of said approp:iallou being insu Ill cicnt. 

Which was adopted by the following cote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Coniptr 11er, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Asse>,nlents-5. 

I 	The Comptroller presented the following : 

D DIAp.TMC:Wr uF IleAL'rn—Crry uF \En' FORK, 
Sub tlils F:5r Col:fir:R 1' 1Frs'-FUrt[ SrRICET AND Strrtf e1FLNUE, 

BOAouorI of YhAMuaxl°u'AS, 

The Comptroller presented the follca inn : 	
NEll' 1011 , December ig, igoo. 

11011. BIRD S. COLS:R, Compbb-OEr of The C Lty of .\ es' fork ; 
DEiAR'rlfENr r,r 1111- A .rlt—Crry 11.' -rlt- YORK, 	 SIR—At a rneeliug of the Board of Ilealth of tlrc I)e1ia.t.neitt of Health, held [his day, it was 

Bx'd;ml) uisr CORNER 1'tl-rv-FIFTH 5mrE1:'r AND *';1X1'11 AVEtl'E, 	 Resolvel, That the Bd,ard of Estimate and :App•,rtronment Ie and is hereby respectfully 
LuRktol OF JI.cNH.l'rtas, 	 requested to transfer the sum rrf three hr -cu-anti nine hundrrd awl'etventy- eight dollars and eighty- 

New YORK, Ilecember 12, 1900. 	 three cents font the appropriation entitled "Support of Amh'alance Ser,,ice. 1900, Borough of 
floe. Bt RD S. COLER, C'oinplrtIler of 77ie City of A, a' 1-ork : 	 Rm0klyl)," which is in excess of this anwunt required Cher. tor, to the appropriation entitled '' Hos- 

Slx—At ameeting of the Board of lteaith of the Department of Health, held this day, it was III pital Fttnd, igoo, Borough of Brooldyn," which is insufficient for the Intrposes thereof. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Appirti',nment he and is hereby respectfully 	A true copy. 
requested to transfer the sum of two thousand dollar.; from the appropriation entitled " Salaries, 	 EUGENE W. SCIIEFFER, Secretary pro tern. 
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ou'ritAAisr CIcsICR Fii.rv-iie'rt1 SIRt•ai:r ANI, SISTII At'ENrR, 
L'~ruruit uF \lANiI:\rn\N, 

NI•:\v \'oiK, December Ig, Igoo. 	))) 
f/on. BIRD S. Cut.ER, C,r/th1-otftf ,,J 'I/,. (irr of _\-'n Eel. rk. 

SIR--At a meeting of the Board of Ifealth of the Itcpartmeft of Ilealth, hell I)ecrnther to, 
I9o,, it was 

Resolved, That the P,o.trd of hsti  iii ate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sum of three hundred and thirty-six dollar's and seventeen cents from the 
appropriation entitled ' Iio_pital bumf, tgoo, Borough of Richmond," ii hint is in excess of the 
amount required Therefor, to the appropriation entitled " Ihospital Fund, Igo,, liorougli of 
Brooklyn," which is insufficient for the purposes thercuf. 

A true copy'. 
El'GENE \V. SCIIN:UF];K, Secretary pro tent. 

Dr:rut'rslt•:N-r or I Ie \t:ru --('try OF N iii Yoc c, 
S,t'imAum•:sr CORNER FIF'rv-vti'rtl S'rRl•a•`r \ND Stir tl AV'I!Srl•:, 

LoROCU it OF MAN! 1VI TAN, 
NEW Voar., December tg, 197o. 	3 

Hon. BIRD S. COLIiR, (amp/roller of The ('11)' of Aim J'"ork: 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of I Icalth of the Department of Ilealth, held this day, it 

was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

re nested to transfer the sum of seventy dollar front the appropriation entitled , Salaries of 
Medical School Inspectors, 19oo, Borough of Brooklyn," which i5 in excess of the amount 
requited therefor, to the appropriation retitled °' Hospital Fund, too,, Borough of Brooklyn," 
which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCIIEI'PER, Secretary pro tern. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the ,uni of four thousand three hundred and eighty-live dollars ($4,355) be 

amt hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the Department of Health, 
for the year 1900, and as follows : 

	

Support of Ambulance Service, Borough of Brooklyn .. ........................ 	$3,97S 83 

	

Hospital P'wnl (e.cclurliug payments to priIate hospital.), Borough of Richmond" 	336 t7 

	

Salaries of Medical. School Inspectors, Borough of Brooklyn " .................. 	70 0-) 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$4,385 00 

—the .same being in cxcr'ss of the amounts required for ti r pt rposcs thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Uzpertmcot fir tq)')o, entitled °' llogpit.al Fnnd (excluding payments to private 
hospital'1, B rough of Brook hvn," the amount of sail appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the It 1lo iii ng vote : 
Afirntative- -The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of 'faxes and :\ssessmetus--5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
DE1-urt' IEti'r t,F- Ilr:at.'rll- Crrr of NEW YORK, 

Soi lt1H Est- CoRNI•IR lit' rV--I-lr' Ii S'rREF:'r :ANu SI?:rut Ave.Nt'E, 
Bu Rot r,l[ of  

Niav A-oilc, Deceml~er 19, I9o0. 
lion. Bitto S. CuLER, Cuotegodlet of The Citr of <i .r' Gil 

SIR—At a meeting of the hoard of Health of the Department of Ilealth, held this clay, it was 
Resolved, "('hat the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully re-

quested to transfer till- sum of five lintel rr I dollars frond theappropriatione nib lcd "Di.infection, 
rgoo, Borough of The Broox," which i.s in excess of the amount reduiret therefor, to the appro-
priation entitled " Ifospit,tl tint d, Igo,, Borough of'1-lte 1tronx," whi_Iii is insufficient for the 
purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHIA F'ER, Secretary pro tern. 

DEeARrn:Nr or Hr'At'rtt—Ci'rc nF NEW A'oRx, 	 111 
StltrritVveor C ,,RSI!R FIFTY-FIF"CIt Stir t`r ,sxtt SIXTH AVE -N( I_ 

BOROt'cu uF \t ANIIAT rAN, 
N[,w YORE, December 19. 190). 

Hon. BIRD S. COLER, CennfCi'o11er of 7Yrt C'i/t of A r lre; 
SIR—At a meeting of thin Boar,l of health of the I)nli rttn~'iit of Health, hell this nI.~y, it was 
Resolved, That the• Board of Estimate and Appurlion ill ettt be ant( is beret y respectfully 

regnestetI to tianster the sutn of two hundred and ninety (10MIr, front the appropriation entitled 
'' Salaries, tgoo, BoruttgIi of T'he Bronx," whicli is in r a em' .s of the ainount required therefor, to 
the appropriation entitled " Iiu>pttal hunt(, ,gco, Pun ugh of 'I'll(- Bronx," which is insufficient 
for the purposes thereof. 	Respectfully yours, 

Ia'U 1:N I•: VI. sEll EFFEIt, Secretary pro tent. 

1-4- PArrvtt'N'i i-r• IEt:.\t;rlt—(rrti' or Nett' Yoas, 
Soul'tncr'.sr ('oxcEtt 1 Ir'rv-r•urtt S'rittsi'°r .vNu SIx'rit At'r:Nrr•., 

1IoRutf;I IiF \faNH-A•TTAN, 
Nt:\v \ /till. I)ecembcr I9, 1900. 

lion. BIRD S. COLER, Court b"odl'r <,/ 77e Cara 'f _ < at 1 brb : 
Stmt—At a meeting of the Board of health t of the Deportment ut l health, held this day, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of 1h;sllntate and Alsporti;mmgnt I t he amt i5 hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the gum of two hundred dollars from the appropriation c-ntitled "Con-
tingent Expenses, Igo,, Borough of (,)neens," which is in excess of the amount required therefor, 
to the appropliatPitt mfiticd "hospital Fund, 1900, Borough of 'Flit, lironq," which is insnf3i-' 
cient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EU(;I?NE W. SCIIGFPI• R, Secretary pro tern. 

hfr:R'rMrn.T of IIE,\LrH—CI'rr OF NEW YORK, 
SoFrH\vESr CORNER I'It"rY-Fiittt ti`rREE'r AND Six'Iii AVENttI', 

liasRtit: ,It or \L\NrHATTAN, 
NE\v YxEER, l),rei.tuber Ig, Igo,, 

lion. BIRD S. COLER, Comttr-o11er of The City if A'ew York : 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of IIcalth of the Department of Health, held this day, it 

was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of one hundred and fifty-eight dollars front the appropriation 
entitled "Contingent Expenses, tgoo, Borough of 1tieliuood," which is in excess of the amount 
required therefor, to the appropriation entitled'' Hospital Fund, Igo,, Borough of The Bronx," 
which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \V. SCIIEFI'ER, Secretary pro ten. 

DEPAR'maIE_Nr of IIEALitt—Crrs' OF New YORK, 
Souiu\\'ES'g CORNER FIFTY-FIp'rlt STIU•:I.r AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF \MANHATTAN, 
New YORK, December 19, igoo, 

lion. BIRD S. COLER, CbrsrJ'1goller of The City of -\,n York : 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of ltealth of the Department of Health, held this day, it was 
Resolved, That the Iioard of Estimate and Apportionment lie and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the suns of one hundred and four dWIisrs from the appropriation entitled 
'• Disinfection, 1900, Borough of Richmond," which is in excess of the amount required there-
for, to the appropriation entitled " Hospital Fund, 1900, Borough of The Bronx," which is 
insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \V. SCIHEIFER, Secretary pro tem. 

oft',\R'ra1EN•g OF HEAI'rM—CITY of NEW YORK, 
SOUTHWEST CORNER P'tF'rY-FIFTH S'ricerr AND Six-itt AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF M.1NH.. rrsx, 	 J1g 
NEW YORK, December 19, Igo,. 

Hon. BIRD S.Cot.t:R, Corn/lgolk'r of 77r' Cit)' of A'n' 1,k: 
SIR—At a meeting of the ]Board of health of the I xepnrwient of health, held this clay, it was 
Resolved, ']'hat the Board of Estimate and Appurtionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the stint of forty dollars front the appropriation entitled ''Salaries of MIe,li-
cal School Inspectors, Igo,, borough of 1Rielint tot.'' which is in excess of the amount required 
therefor, to the appropriation entitled " I hospital Fmtd, 1900, Borough of The Bronx," which 
is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \V. SCIIEFFE1t, Secretary pro tern. 

RECORD. 	 1 91 

A1 m1 offer„] th<. following : 
iesolvr•d, •flt;it the sunr of one thous;tn'1 two hundred ;tnth ninety-two dollars (Sz,292) he 

and hereby is ttansti•rred from the following appropriations made to the Department of I lealth, 
for the year try, atul as follows : 

	

Disinfection, Borough of The Bronx .. .......... ............................ 	$5oo 00 

	

StIai in' s, Borough of The Bronx .. ........................................... 	2qo 00 

'' I'outingent Expenses, Ilurough of ttueens. 	 ........ 	200 00 

	

gnnti' gent Expeuse<, Borough of I:ic'1tmond .. ............................... 	158 00 
I)isinfection. Borough of Richmond ............ 	..... .................. 	104 00 

	

,' Salaries of'ledical School Inspectors, Borough of Richmond .. ................. 	40 00 

	

Total .......................................................... 	$1,292 00 

—rite sane being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
male to the I)e tart men t of health for Igoo, entitled '' Hospital Fund (excluding payments to 
prig ate hospitals), But 'ug h of The Bronx," the atnnnnt of said appropriation being insufficient. 

11'hich was adopted Eby the following vote : 
Affirmative—'l'he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
DEPARTMENT of IIEAL'I'It—CrrY OF Ntw YoRK, 

Soc'1'iI\\ li51  t'ORNER I' IrfY-rm r'rII S'I'RRE'r AND Stx'r19 ACF.N CE, 
BOROUGH OF 1IAN1Ll'1"r:\N, 

NEW YORtc, I)ecetnber Ig, Igo,. 
Ii')!. BIRD S. Citric, Cootptreller of The City of A'cru furl  : 

SLR—At a meeting of the liorrd of Ilealth ufthe I)epartrncnt of Health, held this day, it was 
it cot ved, That t I t e Board of I;stinaIe au l Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully re-

luestcd to transfer the soot of three hundred :lullars from the appropriation cntmtln'tl " hospital 
I' unit, Igo,, Borough of I lueens," which is in excess of the amount required therefr,r, to the ap-
propriation entitled "Contingent Uxpcnse,, 19co, Borough of The Bronx," which is insufficient 
for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
I?UGENE \V. SCIIEi'FER, Secretary pro turn. 

Dr:mARW1EN'r uF HE:ir.ilt—Ct'rV or New YORK, 
SoU'ruwr-ar COItNiR FIFTY-i"iPrH StREE'r_ANT) SIX'rlt AV- ENUE, 

laiiROi' ,II nF NI \Nt[-Ara' aN, 
Nrsv YORK, December trI, 1900. 

ffot. BI Ri, S. Coi.ER, Cn//rfb•oller o/ 7'k' City of G'mezr' J'ork : 
Sttt—At a meeting of the Board of health of the Department of Ilealth, held December fig, 

Igoo, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of l s1imate and Apportionment be and is hers-by respectfully 

requc,ted to transfer the sum of two hundred and right ty'six dollars front the appropriation entitled 
•. l luspital Fund, 1900, Borough of Queens," vchich i, in excess of the amount required therefor, 
to the appropriation entitled °' I lospital Pun((, Igoo, L'orouglt of The Bronx," which is insttfiicient 
for rite purposes thereof. 

A trite copy. 
EUGENE \V. SDIElFER, Secretary pro tem. 

Anil offered file following 
Resolved, That the sum of five hundred and eighty-six dollars ($586.co) tic and is hereby 

transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of I[ealth, for the year Igo,, entitled 
I hospital Fund (excluding payments to privat:' hospitals), Ii rough of Queens,'' the saute being 

in excess of the amount re 1(1 e•,l for the purposes thertof, to the following appropriations made to 
the paid Department, for 19co, anti as f.,lluws : 

Contingent Expense,, Borough of The Bronx ... 	. ...... .. .... 	.... .. 	$300 00 

	

Ilospital I' trod (excluding pay'nu'nIs to private hospitals), Borough of The Bronx ". 	2S6 00 

	

"l'otal ........................................................... 	$586 00 

—the amounts of said appropriations being insufficient. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Time Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
DI;;i,AR't'Arr:Ni of IIEAL'rl[—CI"ry of NEW YORK, 

StC rt rsul•'S'f ('oRSr:R 1- tEiv-En''r11 SrREhrr AND Six 'rH Ace:Nt'6, 
1;u ROi7 GII of \I AN I tATTA N,  

NEW YORE, December t9, 1000. 

lIt,,. Bn:n S. (A l l,rii, Comptrol,'r'rof TheCitrof.'mioo fork: 
SIR—At a meeting of Ilse Board of Health of the Department of Health, held this day, it was 
Resolved, 1 hat the Iioard of Estimate and Apportionment lie and is hereby- respectfully 

requested to transfer the suer of four hundred and ninety-seven dollars and eighty-three cents 
front the appro priation entitled " I luspital Fund, Igo,, Borough of Richmond," which is in 
excess of the amount required therefor, is the appropriation entittor '' Disinfection, Igo,, Bor- 

ugh of Brooklyn," which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 
A trite copy. 

EUGENI: W. SCHEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 
And offered the following : 
Resolver(, That the sum of four hundred and ninety-seven dollars and eigl.tty-rhree cents 

5497,$31 be and hereby is transferred from the appropriation marls to the Department of Health, 
for the year tgoo, entitled " Ilospital Fund (excluding payments to private borpAnk), lioroagh of 
Eiehnond," the same dieing in excess of the aurount reihnmustf for the purposes thereof, to the ap-
propriation made to the said Department, for Igo,, entitled "Disinfection, Borough of Brook-
lyn," the anvrmrt of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Allirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
Dr:1,;\m,'gSIEN'r Or CoRRRrrt(N OF THR CITY or NEw YORK, 

CotiMISSION11R's OFFICE, No. 1+8 EAST T WENTIETH S'RI''E"T, 
Nr:w YORK, December 13, 1900. 	r1 

II,,,. ROBERT A. VAN \Vres, ofi)'imr, and Chairman B.,<n-d of Estimate and _-1ptc,ruonnrn'nt 
DEAR SIR—i beg to ask your Ilonorable Board to transfer the sum of two thousand five 

hundred dollars ($2,500) fro~n the appropriation made to this Department, for Igo,, entitled 
"Salaries," it not being required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation entitled 

Supplies," for same year, which is insufficient. 
Very respectfully, 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner. 
And offered the follust iug : 
Resolved, That the sum of tic thousand five hundred dollars ($2.500) be and hereby is 

transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Correction, for the year 1900, 
entitled "Salaries, Borough of Manhattan," the sane being in excess of the amount required for 
the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to said Department for Igo,, entitle,i f' Supplies, 
Borough of Manhattan," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council 

and President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
DEPAR'rSIENT or III•]AL'rn—CrrY of NEix YORK, 

SOUTIIWEST CORNER 1't!rv-I'lr'rII S'rREE'r AND Six TH AYRNLE, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NE\\' YORK, December IS, 190o. 

ffon. BIRD S. Co1.RR, C'nnr/tro/der of The City of 1U'w York: 
SIR—At It meeting of the Board of IIealth of the Department of health, held December 12, 

tgoc, is was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apporliunment lie and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of three thousand six hundred and seventy-four dollars and thirty-
tour cents from a bond issue of May IS, Igoo, amounting to the sam of tell thousand dollars, "For 
services of fifty (5o) Medical Inspector', etc„” which is in excess of the amount required therefor, 
to the appropriation entitled '' Contingent Expenses, tgoo, Borough of Manhattan," which is 
insufficient for the purpose., thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary pro tern. 
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I)rial'r\tF.\"I' OF llFAJTi1--Crri' .,F NE.n' YO,Rit, 
SoU'ru vE t CORNRR Flrrv-r•IFill Srxet•aT AND SiwH AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF \IANItAr IAN, 
NI \' YORK, December 18, igoo. 	»1

111 

Ilozz. BIRlt .'. Ci>1.r:R, C 'zrfholl r a} The (I/I' r f _\ 'tn } ork 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Ilealth of the Department of Health, held December 

12, 190J, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and i, hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sutra of three thou-and nine hundred and thirty-nine dollars and ninety-
three cents from a bond issue of June 27, igoo, amounting to the sum of nine thousand three 
hundred and seventy-live dollars, •' For disinfecting and fumigating ('hinese quarters, ete.," 
which is in excess of the amount require( therefor, to the appropriation entitled "Contingent 
Expenses, Igcxu, Borough of M.nthattan." which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \V•. SCIIEFFER, Secretary pro tent. 

DEPARTMENT OF IIE.tL.'rH-Crry of NEW YORK, 
ti0C'YHWI:T CORNER Ftrrv-Firrtt Sr REST AND SISTt1 .\vENI'F, 

IloRUt cH OF 'M tNII.' I IAN, 
NEvv YORE. December r8, Igoe. 

1I,'n. BIRD S. C'II.ER, Cnrerftralhr r f Tlr. ( aly ,rf -A;:c I i,rk: 
titR-At a meeting of the Board of health of the Department of Health, held Ilecember 

I2, I90o, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

re.1utsted to transfer the sum of one thousand six hundred and sevellty-two dollars and forty-five' 
cents from a bond issue of lone 27, moos amounting to the sum of nine thousand three hundred 
and seventy-five dollars. 	for disinfecting and fumigating Chinese quarters, etc.." which is in 
excess of the amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled 11 diospital Fund, 1900, 
Borough of Manhattan," which i, insufficient for tite purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER,'secretary pro tem. 

1 )rt'.1R-N@NT OF IIt'. ALHI-CIT'Y OF NEW YORK, 
Sol"CIt1wEsr CORNER FIFTY-FIFTH STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

BoR"tOH OF \IANIIAT TAN, 
Nsvv V IRK, Decenber IS, 1900. 

II.u. BIRD S. COLER, C,,nrptrn!!cr , f The Crty , of JV zc, I i'rk : 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of! health of the Department of Ihealth, held December 12, 

1900, it ua. 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportiotmerat he and is hereby respectftlly 

requested to transfer the sum of three thousand three hundred awl eighty-one dollars from a bond 
issue of June 27, Icoo, amounting to the stun of four thousand two hundred dollars, •' For employ-
ment of thirty-five (55) laborers, etc.," which is in excess of the amount required therefor, to the 
appropriation entitled "Hospital Fund, 19a0, Borough of Manhattan," which is insufficient for 
the purpv:es 1heieof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE \V. SCILl;pFER, Secretary pro tent.  

the'ground that no authority of law exists for transferring moneys derived from the sales of bonds 
to appropriation accounts included in the annual budgets. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comproller presented a communication from John S. Regan, Chief Clerk of the County 
Court, Kings County, dated December 21, 19o.), transmitting a presentment ofthe Grand July, 
in relation to the County Almshouse and \Vomen's Prison, in the Raymund Street Jail. 

The Mayor moved that it be refeired to the Comptroller. 
' Which was adopted by the following vote : 

Affirmative-Tlte Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the C,,uncil 
and President of the Department of Taxes and Asse-sutents-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

HEA1x1UARTERS FIRE. DFPARTau?\T-Crry uF NE\v Yu ,RR, 
Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST SIxTV-st:vkx•f]I STREET, -  

BOROUGH ( IF MANHATTAN, December 14, 1900. 
11on. ROBERT A. VAN \VrcK, dlayor, and Chairman aJ' 1b,: hoard of ffslrmale and Atporlion-

Inezrl 

SIR-I am in receipt this clay of a certified copy of a resolution adr,ptcrt by your Honorable 
hoard December Ft, igoo, fixing the conditions trader which bids may hereafter be received by 
me, as Fire C'ontmissioner, for contracts for soppIyicg fire-hose. 

Under date of October 8, 1900, I Ii 2(1 the honor of addressing a communication to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in which I explained in detail the question of 
the purchase of fire-hose and other Fupplies. 

The question of what may be termed the niost reliable brand of lire-hose has been a problem 
difficult of solution, and I was reluctant at that time, from my past experience as Fire l'ontntis-
stoner, to try any experiments in deviating from the former policy of the Department to that 
respect ; but the experience I have since learned, as the result of procuring a brand known as 
"Conqueror," or equal thereto, that when said hose nas in actual use at a fire, a considerable 
quantity of it, as was reported to me, burst at a low pressure of water, convinced me that a change 
in the method of procuring fire-hose would not be undesirable. 

The action taken by your Honorable Board on the i tilt instant, in view of the experience I 
have had, warrants rate in approving your action. 

On December 5, igoo, I adopted that policy in advertising for proposals for supplyi, g Io,o-o 
feet of fire-hose for use in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, and 2,000 feet for use in the 
boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, ,.red awarded the contract therefor to the lowest bidder, 
subject to the approval of the sureties by the Comptroller. 

The responsibility for furnishing the proper article called for by the specifications of the 
contract shall be fixed by rare upon the contractor and his sureties, and I shall insist on its rigid 
observance, and hope thereby that the result may prove for the best interests of the City. 

Yours respectfully-, 
J. j. SCAN`E}.I., Fire Commissioner. 

Ordered on file. 

I)EttRrttExi OF HEAL:rH-Crr)- it - EW YORK, 
S,t•TITIVI:sT CORNER FIFTY-sotT ti St REST AND Stxt'H ACE%t E, 	 The Comptroller presented the following 

BOROUGH c'F tglNtlx'lrAN, 	 To the Board s( Zco,aisn : 
N E\\" YORK, I)eceml,er I:8, 1900. 	3 	 The Connnittce on Finance is in receipt of a communication from the ConrauitK•e on Buihl- 

I/nn. BIRD S. Cot.ER, C'nrtfi,l1er of 7%re ('itt• nI .A i'rr I i',J ; 	 ings approving a bill of Anthony Smyth amounting to so for services as expert witness in the 
Six-At a meeting of the Board r,f Health of the Department of Health, held December I2, case of Jones V O'Connor vs. the Board of Education, in the matter of contract for erecting Public 

1900. it" as 	 School 44, Manhattan, indorsed by .assistant Corporation Counsel Charles h'landy. 
Resolved, That the Boar I of Estimate and Apportionment be and is herby respectfully 	The following resolution is submitted for adoption: 

requested to transfer the sum of one thousand three hundred and twrlve dollars and fifty cents 	Resolved, That, suhtect to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
front a Bond Issue of May IS, igoo, amounting to the nutn of six thousand two hundred and fifty sum of fifty dollars (55o) he and the same is hereby, appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate 
dollars, •' For fumigating and clisinfecting Chinese quarters, Coney Island, etc.," which is in ' Stock of The City of Nety York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of The 
excess of the amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled '' hospital Fund, too, Greater New York Charter, application for the i-sue of which is hereby made: said sum to be 
Borough of Manhattan," which is insufficient for the purpo:es thereof, 	 applied in payment of the bill of Anthony Smyth for services as expert witness in the case of 

A true copy. 	 Jones & O'Connor vs. the Board of Education, in the matter of contract for erecting Public 
EUGENE W. SCI IEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 	School 4, Manhattan, indorsed by Assistant Corporation Counsel Blandy ; requisition for >aid 

sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
DEPARTMENT OF HF:At.TH-CITY OF NEW YORK, 

Scot TtIWEST CORNER }•- lFTI--FIFTH STREEt AND SI\TH A1"ENCE, 
BOROU, It or M-tAttAI'TAN,  

NEvv PORK, December 18, Igco. 
II,'.';. BIRD S. COLER, C'onrrtroll r of The Citr of '12.0 York: 

S1R-At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Delartntent of health, held Decctuber 12. 
1900, it t a, 

Resolved, That the Board cf Estimate an'.l Apportionment lie and is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sent of one thousand three hundred and thirty-four dollars and three cent, 
from a bond issue of May IS, 1900, amounting t~, the sutra of three thousand dollars, ' For 
employment of twenty-Jive (25) lahoer4, etc," which is to exce , of the amount Jequireef therefor, 
to the appropriation entitled •• Hospital Fltud, Igoo, Borough of Manhattan," which is insufficient 
for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCIIEFFER, secretary pro tent. 

A trite copy'of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on December 12, 
I900. 

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

I of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 12, 1900, for the appropriation of fifty 
dollars ($9o) from the proceed, of Corporate Stock of The City of Netc \'ork, to be sole] ptu>uant 
to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the 
Jlnraicipa1 Assembly approved by the Mayor, July 9, Igco, for the purpose of providing means for 

I the payment of the bill of Anthony Smyth, for services a, expert witness in the case .,f Jones & 
O'Connor vs. the Board of Education, in the matter of contract for cresting Publ c school 44, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Which tva, adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

DEY.IRTttENT OF HEALTH-It  t)' OF NEW YORK, 
SOUcHwEST CORNER FIFTY-YIP-R STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

BOROCtat (OF MANIIAI -i.1N, 
NEW 1ORK, December 1S, 1900. 

Hozz. BIRD S. COLER, Vmpbr1-i1.r of The City of _\-ezo } ork : 
StR-At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held December 12, 

1900. it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of one thousand six hundred and sixty-five dollars and ninety-seven 
cent, from a Bond Issue of May IS, Igoo, amounting to the sum of three thousand dollars, " For 
cleaning refuse from beaches, etc..' which i. in exces, of the amount required therefor, to the 
appropriation entitled '• Disinfi-ction. 1900, Borough of Manhattan," which is insufficient for the 
purposes therer,f. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. S('IIEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 	~ 

I)carAnTDteNT OF HE(LTtt-L rri OF NEW YORK, 
DOUiH\CEeT CORNER FIFTY-FIF"1'H STkFEr AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF NIANItA-ITAN, 
NEW 1'ORlc, December 18, 1900. 

Ifon, BIRD S. COLFR, Conzftrolb.'r of 77re City of New lark,' 

SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held December 12, 
1900, it was 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sum of one thousand dollars front a bond issue of May 18, Igoo, amount-
ing to the sum of five thovsand seven hundred and eighty-one dollars, ''For cleaning beaches, etc.," 
which is in excess of the amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled '' Disinfection, 
igoo, Borough of Manhattan," which is insufficient for the purpos_s thereof. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary pro tem. 

DEPARTMENT OF IIEAI.'rll-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
ScUTIMEST CORNER I'IFry-Fttatt STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF iMANIIADT:1N,  
NEW YORK, December 18, Igoo. 

/Ion. 
 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptrail,r of The City of !sew I irk : 
SIR-.\t a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held December 12, 

I9CO, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of one thousand three hundred and twenty-six dollars and fifty cents 
from a bond issue of May 18, Igoo, amounting to the sum of live thousand seven hundred and 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of twenty-seven hundred and ninety dollars ($2,790) front the item 
contained within the Special School Fund of the Department of Education for the current year 
entitled " Fire Alarms, Borough of Queens," which item is in excess of its requirement;, to the 
item also contained ticithin the saute fund for the current year, rntitlert '• Genera l Le1aors, 
Boruugh of Queens," wLich item is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Education December 12, 19C0. 
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of two thousand seven hundred and ninety dollars (52,790) be and 

hereby is transferred from the appropriation made to the Board of Education, for the year Igco, 
entitled "Special School Fund, Borough of f)ueens, Fire Alarms," the same being in excess of 
the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department, 
for Ig0o, entitled "Special School luud, Borough of c)ueens, General Repairs," the amount of 
said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Counc.n at d 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller pre'ented the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hue and it is htreby respectfully 

requested to make the following transfers : 
Five hundred dollars from the Special School Fund of the Department of Education for the 

current year and from the item contained therein, entitled "Fuel," Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, which item is in excess of its requireutents, to the item, also contained witlun the 
Special School Fund for the current year, entitled " Supplies," Borough of Richmond, which item 
is Insufficient for its purposes. 

Five hundred dollars from the Special School Fund of the Department oI Education for the 
current year and from the item contained therein, entitled " F'uel," Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, which item is in excess of its requirements, to the item, also contained in the Special 
School Fund for the current year, entitled ''Supplies," Boroughs of Mai,hattan and The Bronx, 
which item is insufficient for its purposes. 

One thousand eight hundred dollars from the Special School Fund of the Department of 
Education for the current year and from the item contained therein, entitled '' Fuel," Boroughs of 
Manhattan and The Bronx, which item is in excess of its requirements, to the item, also contained 
within the Special School Fund for the current year, entitled "Incidental Expenses," Boroughs of 
Manhattan and The Bronx, which item is insufficient for its purposes. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Education December 12, 1900. 
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

eighty-one dollars, '' For cleaning refuse from beaches, etc.," which is in excess of the amount 	Anti offered the following 
required therefor, to the appropr,ation entitled " Hospital Fund, Igco, Borough of The Bronx," 	Resolved, that the sum of two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,800) be and hereby is 
which is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 	 transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Education, for the year 

A true c.,py, 	 I Igoo, entitled " Special School Fund, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
EUGENE `E \V. SCHEFFER, Secretary pro rem. 	Fuel," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appro- 

And offered the following : 	 priations made to the said Department, for 1900, and as follows : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby declines to act upon the '' Special School Fund, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, Incidental 

nine transfers requested by the Board of Health, by resolutions adopted December 12, Igoo, on 	Expenses.. .............................................................. 	$1,800 oo 
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"Special School Fund, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, Supplies"........ 	$500 00 	 BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

	

"Special School Fund, Borough of Richmond, Supplies .. ....................... 	5o0 00 
Furniture for New Public School 127. 

	

Total .......................................................... 	$2,800 00 	= ___   
-the amounts of said appropriations being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

To the Board of Education 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings 
recommending award of contract for completing new Public School 64, Broadway, \Voodhaven, 
Borough of Queens, respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertise-
ment, the following bids were received : 
Tolmie & Kerr .................. ......... 	................................ 	$6,869 00 
United States Trading Csmpany ..... ............ 	 ......... 	12,885 00 
J. G. Mackay ...................................................... 	. ....... 	5,328 00 
Thomas McKeown ........................... .................... 	. ... 	6,471 00 
A. & W. Gray & Co .................. 	

... . 
y 	 ........ ................................ 	6,385 00 

Charles C. Baker ............................................................ 	7,182 o0 
John C. S. Upton .................... 	....... 	...................... ....... 	7,497 00 
George Hildebrand .......................................................... 	6,685 00 
William A. Kassner ............................... 	......................... 	4,955 00 
Alexander Brower ..................................... 	..................... 	4,893 00 
Neptune B. Smyth ........................... 	 ......... 	6,771 00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidder, in 
which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption the follow-
ing resolution : 

Resolved, That of the sum of twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars ($24,200) heretofore 
appropriated from the Building Fund, late School District No. 7, Tim a of Jamaica, for the 
purpose of providing funds for the payment of a contract with W. N. Raines and E. Mosher for 
erecting new Public School 64, at Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of (, ueens, of which amount 
of twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars ($24,200) there remains unearned and unpaid the 
sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000), the sung of four thousand dollars (54,000) be and the same 
is hereby appropriated, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment; said 
sum to be applied in part payment of the contract 'o be entered into by the Committee on 
Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with Alexander Brower, contractor, for 
completing new Public School 64, Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of Queens, requisition for 
said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of eight hundred and ninety-three dollars ($893) be and the same is hereby appropriated 
from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, tole issued by the Comptroller, 
pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is 
hereby made ; said sum to be applied to complete the payment of the contract to be entered into 
by the Committee on Buildings, for and oa behalf of the Board of Education, with Alexander 
Brower, contractor, for completing new public School 64, Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of 
Queens ; requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

But no part of said appropriations authorized by these resolutions to be paid until the Com-
mittee 

 
 ou Buildings shall have filed the contract to he entered into by it, for and on behalf of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, with the contractor named to whom the award is 
hereby made ; said contract to be in such form and with such security for the faithful performance 
of the same as shall lie satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in re-
gard thereto, and as to the payments to be made on account thereof, to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolutions adopted by the Board of Education on December 12, 
Ig00. 

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

CITY OF NE\V YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

December 14, 1900. 
Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller 

SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Education, held December 12, 1900, the following pro-
ceedings were had : 

"Resolved, That the sum of twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars ($24,2001 heretofore 
appropriated from the Building Fund, late School District No. 7, Town of Jamaica, for the 
purpose of providing funds for the payment of a contract with W. N. Raines and E. Mosher, for 
erecting new Public School 64, at Broadway, \Voodhaven, Borough of Queens, of which amount 
of twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars ($$24,200) there remains unearned and unpaid the 
sum of four'thousand dollars ($4,000), the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000) be and the same is 
hereby appropriated, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment ; said 
sum to be applied in part payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on 
Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with Alexander Brower, contractor, for 
completing new Public School 64, Broadway, \Voodhaven, Borough of Queens ; requisition for 
said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

'' Resolved, That, sul,ject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of eight hundred and ninety-three dollars ($893) be and the same is hereby appropriated 
from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, 
pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is 
hereby made ; said sum to be applied to complete the payment of the contract to be entered into 
by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with Alexander 
Brower, contractor, for completing new Public School 64, Broadway, \Voodhaven, Borough of 
Queens ; requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller." 
*  

Proposals were invited for the above on carefully prepared plans and specifications and I,y 
advertisement in the Crry RECORD, and eleven bids were received ranging from $4,893 to 
$12,889. Award was made to the lowest bidder, Alexander Brower, at his hid of $4,893• 

The work under this contract consists in completing the abandoned contract of W. N. 
Raines and E. Mosher, in accordance with the original plans and specifications of Charles Singer 
architect. 

When the contract is completed, and the total amount over and above the original contract 
price definitely determined, it will then be necessary for the Corporation Counsel to take such 
steps as will procure the return of the same from the sureties on the original bond. 

The appropriations, as made, may be properly approved by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
EUGENE McLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the applica-

tion of the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000) from the amount of twenty-four thousand 
two hundred dollars heretofore appropriated from the Building Fund of the late School District 
No. 7, Town of Jamaica, for the payment of a contract with W. N. Raines and E. Mosher, for 
erecting new Public School 64, at Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of Queens ; said sum to be 
applied in part payment of a contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and 
on behalf of the Board of Education, with Alexander Brower, contractor, for completing new 
Public School 64, at Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of Queens ; and also 

Resolved, That the said Board hereby approves of the requisition of the Board of Education 
by resolution adopted December 12, Igoo, for the appropriation of eight hundred and ninety-
three dollars ($893) from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold 
pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of 
the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor July 9, igoo, for the purpose of providing means 
for payment in full of said contract with Alexander Brower, contractor, for completing new 
Public School 64, at Broadway, Woodhaven, Borough of Queens. 

Which were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

To the Board of Education ; 
The Committee on Finance, to which were referred the reports of the Committee on Build-

ings recommending awards of contracts for furniture for new Public School 127, and electric light-
ing plant, fixtures and electric bell system for new Public School 134, Borough of Brooklyn, re-
spectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisements, the following 
bids were received : 

ITEM t- 	ITEM 3. 	ITEM 4. 	ITEM 5. 

Slab n;; t,m Slate ('umpany .... ............ .......... ... 	.......... I 	$t,96o co 	.......... 	.....~.... 

A. G. Spalding ` Itrus ................................ 	.......... 	.......... 	$375 00 	.......... 

Richmond School Furniture Company ................. 	.......... 	2,075 co 	........ 	$2,997 - 
A merican School Furniture Cumpany .... ............ 	fr,3z8 00 I 	.......... 	.......... 	z,8z8 00 

L. E. Atherton ....................................... 	.. 	r.889 00 	.......... 	.......... 

The Manhattan Supply Company ...................... 	r,372 88 	z,o95 co 	.......... 	.......... 

Narragansett Machine Compauq ......................! 	.......... 	.......... 	425 00 	.......... 

Unite I States Trading Company...................... 	F,359 00 	.......... 	.......... 	.......... 

Electric Lighting Plant, Pixtru-es and Electric Bell Systems fir New Public Jc/aool 134• 
Commercial Construction Compa,ny ........................................... 	$3,350 00 
Frederick Pearce ............................................................ 	3,024 00 

The Cumntittee on huilllings recommends that the award lie made to the lowest bidder in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following re-olution : 

Resolve(l, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of nine thou~.a.nd four hundred and f>rty-four dollars ($9,444) be and the same is hereby 
appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the 
Comptroller, pur,uant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of 
which is hereby male ; said suer to be applied in payment of the contracts to he entered into by 
the Cominittee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of E--lucation, with the un,ler-tnen-
tioned contractors, for the purposes mentioned and in the sums speci5ed 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Fm-oia[tre for Xe-,o Public .Sc/tool 127. 
Item t. American School Furniture Company .......... ......... 	$1,328 00 

3. L. E.:\therton ........................................ 	I,889 00 
4. A.(.Spalding & Ian,. .................................375 00 
5. 

 
American School Furniture Company .................... 	2,528 00 

$6,420 00 
Electric Lighfit,u /late!, Fitluies and Electric Bell S),slew far X w Public 

School 134. 
Frederick I'carce ........ ................................................ 	3,024 00 

Total... ............................. ......... ............ 	$9,444 00 

Requis'ti ;n for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
But no part of said appropriattnn authorized by this re>olution to lie paid until the Committee 

on Buildings slum ll have filed the contracts to lie emit _re,l into by it, for and on behalf of the Board 
of Education of flee City of New York, with the coutractars named, to whom the awards are 
hereby made ; said contracts to be in such f(,rm anal uummh such security for the faithful perfor-
mance of the same as shall lie satisfactory to the Committee on 1 inance: the rules of this Board 
in regard thereto, and as to the payments to he uia,le on account thereof, to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and re-olution adopted by the Board of Education on I)ecetnber 
12, Igo), 

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

CtrY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPA6T2IE:YT, 
COA1PTROLLEt:'S OFFICE, 

December 14, 1900. 
Hon. Bout, S. CoLES, C'omt/m- //er: 

Stn.-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 12, t9~o, appropriated, sub. 
ject to the appioval of the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of nine thousand four 
hundred and forty-four dollars ($9,444) f om the proceeds if Comp 'rate Stock of The City of New 
York, to be issued by the Comptroller, parsuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
application for the i•sue of which is hereby male ; said Rum to lie applied in payment of the con-
tracts to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Boa,d of Edu-
cation with the under-mentioned contractors : 

BoKOFGIi OF BROOKLYN. 

Prr,niture for A' co Public Sckoxl 127 

Item I. 	American School Furniture Company .................... $!,328 00 
,. 	3. 	L. 	E. 	Atherton ......................................... I,889 00 
„ 	4. 	A. G. Spaulding & 	Bros ................................. 375 00 

5. 	American School 	Furniture Company ................ ... 	2,828 Co 
$6,420 00 

Electric Lighting Plant, Fix/toes and Electric Bell System for 'Vero Public 
School 134. 

Frederick Pearce .......................................................... 3,024 CO 

	

Total ........................................... 	............ 	9,444 00 

Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications, and 
by advertisement in the CITY RECoRn, and bids were received for the various items of furniture, 
as enumerated in the report of the Committee on Finance, which accompanies the resolution. 
Award was made to the lowest bidder in each case as above. 

In connection therewith, I beg to state that the Committee on Buildings refused all bids for 
Iteln 2 in the above contract, which item covered time venetian blinds necessary for the building. 
I am informed that the reason such bids were refused was that the prices were considered too 
high. 

For the electric-lighting plant, fixtures and electric-bell system for new Public School 134, 
the contract was advertised in the usual :tanner, and two bids were received, $3,024 and $3,350, 
respectively. Award was niade to the lowest bidder, Frederick Pearce, at his bid of $3,024. 

This work consists in wiluig the entire building for the lighting and an electric bell system, 
together with the furnishing of all fixtures necessary for both gas and electric light. 

I see no reason why the appropriation, as made, should not receive the approval of the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 12, 1900, for the appropriation of 
nine thousand four hundred and forty-four dollars (59,441), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock 
of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New 
York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor July 9, 1900, 
or the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be entered into by the 
Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with the following-named 
contractors, and as follows : 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Fzeraaitnre for A'ieu Public School 127. 

	

Item I. Amarican School Furniture Company .... ............... 	$I„28 00 
3. L. E. Atherton. 	................................... 	1,889 00 

" 	4. A.G. Spalding & Bros .................................. 	375 00 

	

5. American School Furniture Company .................... 	2,628 00 
---- $6,420 00 

Electric Lighting Plant, Fixtures and Electric Bell System for New Public 
School 124. 

	

Frederick Pearce ......................................................... 	3,024 00 

	

Total................................................. ...... 	$9,444 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Dzpartment of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
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The C'oniptroller presented the loilotving : 

DEPAR'rMENr of STREET CI.EANINI, 
Ntat' YnRK, December 22, 1900. 

I/ u. Rur,ttRr A. \'tr \V yei.. .I a i v. Chairman. b'orrr,l r/ /istiur,rl,• au,l.-117orti,vrru, Ill : 

Sue—I have to relue.t that the sutra of one hundred and ninety dollars (Slop) he trausterrcd 
from the account of " Carting,'' 13urough of I:ichm„all, for the Near 100, to the account of 

Final I)i.p„sition,'' through of Richinoml, tyoo. 
In ad,litiun t . the above. I also reluc-t that the suut of one hundre,l dollars ( IOO) he tran.s- 

terre,l fr, II thr account Of 	t arcing,” I;urnu_h of t,ueeus, hr the year I ,>na, to the account of 

Rents and (al iii 	cocks.' I;,,  rug h of (,)items, I,too. 
The re.ison f,r the al,ove t'an,trrs i, that the balances reniaiuing in the account of '• Final 

Di.po.,ition," Itnrough of Rirhm Inil, and that tit •• Rent, and I ontin_gencies," I;rnough of 
()ueeus, are in~uI ic;ent to rum cc the cxnrn<rs of the year. 

Respectfully, 
1. E. N.WLE, Connnisst mcr. 

And offered the following 
Ren iveil, That the sum of one hundred and ninety dollar 1$ 19C) be and hereby is trans. 

terrc,l Icorn the appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the year Igoo, 
et titled '' Carting, lto; oil gh of Rich mood," the suue being in excess of the amount required for 
the purposes theicof, to the appropriation made to the said Depart tie It for Igoe, entitled "final 
Disposition of A[aterial, rocf  null g cremation or utilization, Borough of Richmond," the amount 

f 

 

sad apprc'priati,m being insufficient. 
\V'hich was adopted by the Eiilowing vote 
.\inrmative—The mlavor, Comptioller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assc,sments-5. 

I he Comptroller offered the followiva : 
Re±olred, That the sum of one hundred dollars (5too) be an ,l hereby is trans-

terre,l from the al propriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the year 1900, 
entitled °' C rti ng, Buioulh of Queens,'' the same lie ing in excess of the amount required for 
the purpo-es thereof, to the appr priation made to the said Department for Igoo, entitled '' Rents 
an e1 C, mtingences, Borough of (t teens," the anti unt of said appropriation heutg insufficient. 

\V loch was adopted by the tollovo rug Note 
Afjirinati•e—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Asseosments-5. 

'I'he Comptroller presentc,i the following : 

I)PI•ARTVENT Iii SrieEt:T C[.h:ANING,  
Net'' 'Vc,Rtc, December 20, 1900. 

lion, ROBFRr A. \'Ax \\'' dc, ,ffer.0. air:' C%r<rirnrrtr. Beal 	li'stirnate auei :l f^orti<rrnt rat. 

StR—I hams- to request that the following-ranted transfers be made in the i,ppropriatin of 
the Department of Street C leaning for the )ear 1900, Boroughs ,of Man hat Ian anel The Bronx : 

	

From '•Adrniraisti.it,on " to '• final D sponrition'' .............................. 	s16.5tw o0 
From '•S%mLipiag'" to ':Final l,isposition' ............................... 	22,500 00 

From 	'' Carlini .' to "Final Di'position ' .... 	....... 	............... 	21,000 00 

	

From ''General Admieistratiott " to '• Rents and Contingencies .. ................ 	I, zoo 00 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$61,200 00 

The reason for the above transfers is that the balances remaining in the accounts of '' Final 
Disposition '' and '' Rents and Contingencies " are insufficient to cover the expenses of the year. 

Respectfullc, 
1'. E. N:\GLE, Commissioner. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of sixty thousand dollars 1$6o,000) he and hereby is transferred 

from the following appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the year Igoo, 
and as fol'.ows : 

	

Administration, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx'' ..................... 	516,500 00 

	

Sweeping, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx .. .......................... 	22,500 00 

	

Carting, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx .. ............................ 	21,000 00 

S6o,o:o 00 

—the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof to the al;propriation 
made to the said Department for 1900, entitled " Final Disposition of Mat, rial, including 
cremation or utilization, boroughs cf Manhattan and The Bronx," the amount of said appropria-
tion being insufficient. 

\\ hich  was adopted by the following vote 
Afrirmati~e—I he Mayer, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes an(1 Alsessnients-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand two hundred dollars (5i,zoo) be and herelw is 

transferred from the appropriitton made to the Department of StreetCleauing, for the year Iyoo, 
retitled '• General Amimini'tration," the same being in excess of the amount required for the 
purposes thereof, t, the appropriation made to the said Department for Igoo, entitled '' Rent, 
and ContingcnLies, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the amount of said appropriation 
being mra,r iii eiint. 

V\hich was adopted by the following vote 
Affirn,atite—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of tilt- IJepartntent of Taxes and Assessments.-5. 

The Comptroller presented a communication from the President of the IIealth Department 
dated December 22, Igco, transmitting a report of the Sanitary Superintendent in relation to the 
present outbreak of auall-pox. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
\Mich mm , allot td by the following vote 
Affirmative—The May t o Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of 'Faxes and Asseysatents-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JCROKS—KINGS COUNTY, 
No. 	FULTON STREET, BoRoL'Gii OF BROOKLYN, 

Nett YORK, December tS, 1900. 	11 

I/on. Btr:o S. CoLEte, Conrjfroller: 
My DEAR SIR—I inc ose you a certified copy of an order made by the Justices of the Appel-

late Division of the Supreme Court of the second Department of the State of New York increas-
ing the salary of Edward \1. Crofton, a Process Server in the office of the Special Commissioner of 
Jurors for Kings County. from ten hundred to twelve hundred dollar, per annum, to take effect 
from the 1st day of December, Igoo. 

Inasmuch as the amount all wed for salaries for this office for the year Igoo will be insuf-
ticier,t to meet the increa,e called for by said order, I respectfully suegest that youreque,t'the 
Board of Estimate to tran-ler from the amount allowed for contingencies for said Commissioner's 
Office to the salary account thereof, the sum of $16.66 to ineet said increase called for by said 
order aforesaid. 

Yours very truly, 
ED\V'ARI) J. DUULEY, Commissioner 

In the Matter 

of 	 Law, of 1896, chapter J78, 

The Application of the Special Coatmissiouer of jurors of 	section 3. 

Kings County to increase the salary of Edward M. Crofton, 
a Process Server in the office of said Commissioner. 

Application having been made by the Special Cummi-,ioner of Jurors for the County of 
Kings to the Itt,tic'es of the A ppellate Division of the Supreme Court, for the Second Depart-
ment of tie State of New York, for the increase of the salary of Edward M. Crofton, a Process 
Server in the office of said Commissioner, from ten hundred dollars to twelve hundred dollar.: per 
annum; 

NONN, on rra,ling and filing said applicaliun, and it appearing therefrom that the said 
increase is fair and a reasonable one, 

,I'he salary or eontpeU at ion of lIdward M. l rofton, a Truces, Sctser in the office of the 
Si,cial ('nmmis ium r of Jurors for the I'ounty „l pings, is hc•n'by lixcd at the stint of li elve 
hundred dollars per anutntt from and after the I,t ,lay it I Iercnther, limo. 

I latecl lluiuugh of Brooklyn, ('otntty , of King,, City of Ncs fork, November 2.i, 1900. 

\\'ll.l.I.\\I W. Cl )OI)R[('I I, 
WILLIAM It.\RTLl."I'T', 
11.t11N \V'UOU\\:ARI), 
\I. 11. 1 I 1 Rsl' I I L' l:la;, 
1\l,Ml 1' F. ENKS, 

.1 u,tices of the .Appellate Divisiuu of the Supreme Court, 
State of New Yurk, Second Department. 

State of New A'uric, County of kiugl, ss. : 
1, Peter I'. 1lubcrty, Clerk of the County of Bangs, an ,l C lerk of the Supreme_ Cuwt of the 

State eof New York, in and for raid County (said Court being a Court of I:ecorl), ,lo hrrchy 
certify that I have compared the annexed with the original order, filed in my office Deteniher 
17, 190x), an,l that the sit it is a trite transcript thereof and of the iv tale of such orig mtal. 

In Testimony \\'herrof, I have hereunto set my hand) and affixed the seal of said County ao,d 
Court this 17111 clay of December, 1900. 

l'E'1'ER P. III'IIER l'1", ('lerk. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the' multi of sixteen dollars and sixty-six cents ($16.66) be and hereby i, 

transferred from the appropriation made to the Special Comnti,sioncr of juror,, Kings County, 
for the year tgoo, entitled '• j'ontiragmeics," the sane being in excess of the antr not required 
for time purposes thereof, to the appropriation utade to maid Special Commissioner of Juturs, Kings 
County, for Igno, entitle l " Salaries of Clerks, As,istants, Messenger., and 1•:mplocees," the 
amount of said appropriation icing insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the f„llot+ing vote : 
Aflirroative—The Mayor, Coutptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

Pre'-ident of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
( 'rrs' of Ni-:w WORK, 

1)ta':urraiENC ur litctnv:\t's—C ,xt>Itssn,xla<', OFFtri 
nos. 13 ro 21 f,Sgl. Rote, B ueoucu ur• :\LAntl:t'r'r,\ "' 

December 13, 1900. 

I/,rr, RuGEI:I' A. A',AN AVVCK, ala~'nr, atril (hrrirurau, horn',t,>f L'stinrat<and.l,SJxmrtiwrurrnl: 
1)FtR StR—I respcctfull.\ rcque-'t the Board of I:-tiatate and Apportionment to autlloruc the 

following uan,fers of unexpend,'d balances of appropriations : 
From the approjlriati„n all'itce,l to the 1)eparttueut ,If lfidhways, Borou;dh of 'hie Bronx, 

igoo, I ,r ” Maintenance of Vi:mraets anal Bridges," 55,350, grad frorn the apfmn,priation hn' 
'' Standard Benclt Nlark,." I)eyartmc it of IIighmays, Borouth of Ilia Bronx. Igoo, $2,510, to the 
apprnpriatilran made to said DeP'trtiiienf illthe same borough for " 1.abur, slaititcuan,e and Sup- 
pltes,` 1900. 

From the appropriali,'n made to the I)epamroc it of IIgbw-Iys, Ii rough of KicMnoiid, I'n 
', Safarie•m,' 1900, the sutra of $t,Soo to the appropriation allowed the said I)epartment in that 
borough for I, Labor, Alaiiitcnuitce and Supplie,," Igoo. 

'I these transfer: are leeched to enal,le the Department to continue ncce,sary work to the 
end of the year, and the amounts specified call be spared from the account= horn which it is pit)-
posed to transfer them. 

\"cry respectfully, 
JAMES P. BEATING, Commissioner of Ifighways. 

And offered the following 
Res' 'jced, That the +um of even thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars (57,850) be anal 

hereby r transferred from the following approprialinns rat:tile to the Department of highway,, Ii r 
the year 19o0, and as lollows 

	

"Maintenance of \ iatluct; and Bridges, Il rrough of The Bronx .. ................. 	$5,350 00 

	

Standard Bench Marks, Borough of The Brent .. ................ ............. 	2,503 00 

$7,850 00 

—the same being in excess of file amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Del, artment t ,r 19)0, entitled '• Lab -r, Maintenance and Supplies, Borough of 
The Bronx,'' the amount of said appropriation being; msulficICnt. 

1\' Inc h was adopted by they following vote : 
Affirmative—'Ihe Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel. President of the Council and 

President of the Deparunent of Taxes and _lsse-sntents-5. 

The Comptroller offered the fillowing : 
Resolved, That the cunt of one tlriusand eight hundred dooll:u-., (a,Sto) Ire and hereby is 

transferred fn ,m the apprupiiation ntaele to the Department of Ilightcays, for the year 19co, 
entitled "Salaries, including one-third salary of Deputy ClInt mis•iuner at It se thoussnd dollars, 
Borough of ICich nil ,o i," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purp'ses 
thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Dipau"tutent fcr Igoo, entitled, •' Labor, 11ain-
tenance and Supplies, Borough of Richmond," the amount of said appropriation being inscfli• 
cteut. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Aftirmative—The mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Ci;tncil and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presenter) the following 

IIr:.-ttte,r.uR'rERS Film: Ill,:r.tr.Tx1ENr Crrt' or New Yoce, 
Nos. 157 .ul, 159 1::tsr Stan•-st:cENrlt STREET, 

B,ixnmei[ iii" MAtIt_x'rrAN, December Ig, 1900. 

T To the Horan) ai-ti' Board of Eslimale an,r App rtionment: 
GEx tLEMEN—I have the honor to request that your Ilom,rable Board will phase authorize 

the transfer of the urat of live thouecoLf It ye Mmihiccl dollars (S5,500) from the appropiation, 
"Salaries —I:nnine and1look and I.adder Companies Pay-roll, liuniughs of Dlauhattan and The 
lii ohs, " fur the ye.tr 11)00, which is in excess of the atnuuut required for the purpomes and objects 
thereof, to the appropriation, ".-Apparntu-, Supplies, etc., hononth, of Manhattan an,t The Bronx," 
for the year 11)00, the amount of which is iusul'ficit'll ; aho the Iran-let of the sum of ±even hundred 
dollars ($7co) front the appropriation, ''Smlariem— Fire Alarnt 'Telegraph Branch l'ay-roll, 
Boroughu' of iI  Manhattan and The Bronx,' lot igoo, to the appropriation, '' Apparatus, Supplies, 
etc., Boroughs of Manhattan and The llanN," fur I9o0. 

Tours respectfully, 
J. J. SCANNELI., Fire Commissioner. 

And offered the follov, ing : 
Resolved, That the stmt of six thuusanrl two hundic,l dupers ($6,200) be and hereby is 

transferred from the full uwlug appiopriatious macfe to the Fire Department, and as follotss 
Salaries, Engine and ] look and Ladder Co npanies Pay rolls, Boroughs of Man- 
hattan and The Bronx'' .................................................S5,500 00 

Salaries, Fire Alarm Telegraph l;ranch Pay-roll, Boroughs of Manhattan and 

	

The Bronx " ............................................................ 	700 al 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$6,20 	00 

—the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Department for 1goo, entitled '' Apparatus, Supplies, etc., Boroughs of Man-
hattan and The Bronx," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT' OF IIIGAWAYS—(Ottt\IISSZrIER'i OFFIC1:, 
Nos. I3 TO 21 PARK Row, 

NEW YORK, December zo, 1900. 

11011. ROBERT A. VAN \Ft•CK, alay'or, and Chairman, Board of ilstinrate and '1p~ar-tionmerrt 
DEAR SIR—I respectfully request that the suns of 510,000 be transferred to the appropriation 

made to the Department of 1-lighways, Borough of Manhattan, for " Repaving Streets and Ave-
nues," Igoo, to the appropriation made to said Del artment in the same borough for " Repairs 
and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading," 1900. 
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'1 his transfer is rendered necessary by ilt• exhausted condition of the latter appropriation, 
against IVhich there will be charges to the end of the present year, approximately amounting to 
the suet of $10,000. 

I alao request that the soot of $750 be transferral from '' Repaving Streets and Avenues—
Salaries,'' 1900, Department of Ilighways, lot ough of Manhattan, to the appropriation made to 
the same Department in the same borough for " kern o%ink Obstructions in St eels and Avenues," 
Igco. This latter appropriation is exhausted in consequence of the expenditure new red in 
removing the Dewey Arch, hence the necessity of the transfer. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. KEATING, 

Commissioner of highways. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, that the sum of ten thousand dollars (fo,000) be anti herd  is transferred from 

the appropriation flint he to the 1rpart cent of highways for the year 1900, entitled " Repaving 
Streets and Avenues, Borough of Manhattan," the same being in excess of the amount required 
for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department, for 1900, entitled 
, Repairs and Ftenewai of Pavements and Regrading, Borough of Manhattan," the amount of 

said appropriation being insufficient. 
\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : 
A$hrmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Corn ptrulh•r offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of ,even hundred and fifty dollars ($75o) he and hereby is trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Highways, for the year 1900, entitled 
'' Salai ics, Repaving Streets and Avenues, Borough of Manhattan," the same being in excess of 
the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said I)epartntent for 
1900, entitled " Removing Ob.trucuons in Streets and Avenues, Borough of 11anhattan," the 
amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was arl" pted by time following vote : 
Affirmative--I lie Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

D1•:t:uctslsNt nr Ilotnous—ClI ut, Nt- nv YttRit, 
CmtttMiSsrmNri.'S OFFICE, P_tJcte Rio 13tTft'itl_Nc, Mxsii_>._rriN, 

Nicw Ynicic City, N. V., I)cccmber 24, I900. 

flo,nrafle board of Lshmetic and .4pportionnrcul, No. 280 Broadway, New York City 

Gr:vrLx.ttcN—I respectfully request the transfer in estimate of 1900 from "Salaries—General 
Administration," to "Contingencies—\lain ORice," 4t,eoo. 

I'rotu "Maintenance of and Repairs to Bridges in the Ihorouphi of Richmond," to "Salaries 
in the Borough of Richmond," .too. 

Respectfully, 
JOIIN L. S}IEA, I ontmissioner of Bridgers. 

And offered the following : 

Re-olveil, 'Chat the oum of one thousand dollars (ii,000) be and beret y is transferred fit 01 
the appropriation made to the Departinent of IrriaIges, for the year ugoo, entitled " tiala its, 
General Adtni not ration—Salaries ot Coin iii isaoner, I), puty Coinmi Sinner anti Etnpit ycesin \laic 
Office," the same being in excess of the amount rep uitcd for the purposes thetcot, to the appnr 
I,riati„n made to the sail Department fur 1900, entitled '' Contingencies," the amount of said 
appropriation being tnsuflicieut. 

Which was adopted by the toll mitt ng vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of his Council and 

President of the I)epartment of 'faxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred dollars ($too) be and hereby is traradkrrcd Crum 
the appropriation male to the Department of unfdges for the year 19eo, entitled '' For i\1ainte-
uance of and Repairs to Bridges in the Boroo!11 of Rtc-luuitund,” the same being to exce-s of the 
amount required for the purpuse thereof, to the appropriati, m marls to the said t)epartment for 
trtco, entitle:! '' For Salaries to the ltoniugh of Richutond," the :nnount of said appropriation 
bt•ing insufficient. 

\Yhicti was adopted by the followitug v- , te 
Aftirntaticc—The \layor, Comptroller, Corporation Cuiut,e•1, Fpo,hierat of the ('uuuucfh an -I 

Presi.lent of the I)epartnu•nt of Taxcc and As- cssmrnts-5. 

'Tile Comptroller presented the following : 

DicmMcm ArtoRNtcv's OFFki', Kuuix Loamy, N. Y., 
Rru, taSN, AI.:vc VcEte Cm iv, lee rather 24, Igoe. 

ffo,. BIRD S. CuLiC, Conr,,Strollcr, :V•za I'r ,r/.' -- 

it  SIR—Your repre<enIatise called at the office ha ,t neck and rcgw',ted lily con-ent to 
the transfer I the snot of two thousand dollar; of the une ltencietl balance of " Contingent fund 
for Iyno" of this Ucpartntent. to meet a !cticieney fit suite oth°r fund. 

Permit me to sty that I have no objection to such tran,fkr and hereby co.tsent to the 
same. 

\ -euy resp.ctfully, 
JUAN F. CT ARKE, District Attorney, Rungs County 

And Offered the following : 

Resolved, That the scut of one thou-and six hundred and ninety-one dollars ($1,691) be and 
hereby' is transferrt•rl from the appropriation matte to the Itistrict Attorney, King's County, for 
the year 19co, entitled '° Contingencies, — the saute being in excess of the amount required fur 
the purpose, thereof, to the apprpratlon made to the National Guard, Icings (ounty, for the 
year lgoo, entitled I•Armories:rnut I)rill Rooms—For Wages of _Armorcr,, Janitor-, Engineers, 
Laborer;, etc., Thirteenth Ivcgirnent," the -moult of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
.Efirratative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Cori oration Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

'l' he Comptroller presented it coin iutu tic ition front the Bronx League, dated I)eotither 21, 
lyoo, in relation to the erection of the proposed high school on One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, near Boston road, and requesting this Board to a,lol,t the plans therefor without modi-
hcation. 

The Mayor staved that it be referred to the President of the Council. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
ACiirrnatuvc= Pile \layor, Coni.pttnlIer, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and A sessn,cnts-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

1 )EtARTi1IENi cut \V:rrla: Scrl't.v—C oii ittssloS6:R's OFEtci:, , 
Nos. 13'ro 21 PARK ROWS-, 

Cury of Nta' Yoter., December 20, 1900. 
lion. ROBERT A. VAN \Vvcic, ,lfaycu-: 

StR—By resolution adopted on the 12th instant, the Board of Public Improvements approved 
the making or renew-al of a contract between this Department and the Board of Water Commis-
sioners of the City of Yonkers for supplying water to the r1rwenty-foottil Ward of this City for 
the year 1901. 

Under section 471 of the City Charter, as ameuded by chapter 2S3 of the L:nss of 19co, the 
separate written consent and approval of the U.,yor ancf Comptroller to a proposed contract is 
required. 

I herewith inclose a copy of a propose I contract, and respectfully ask your written consent 
and approval of the same. 

Very respectfully, 
WILLIAM 1AI:TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Inclosure—Copy of contract. 

City of NF v Yol:r.—Irr1NANcr: Di:r.ttrrNItcN•r, 
Cuttl'I'ROLLF:R'S OFFICE,  

December 24, 1900. 
Hon. BIRD S. Com.tR, CamFjttrun/er 

SIR—Hon. William Dalton, Commissioner of Vater Supply, in communication of December 
20, 19oo, to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, says: 

° By resolution adopted on the izth instant, the Board of Public Improvemeu's approved the 
making or renewal of a contract between this Department and the board of Water Commissioners 
of the City of Yonkers for supplying water to the 'Pwenty-tourth \Varrl of this city for the year 
1901. 

"'Phis contract has been renewed from year to year, in pursuance of section 474 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

" Under section 471 of the City Charter, as amended by chapter 283 of the Laws of 1900, 
this contract requires also Elie authorization and approval of the lloard of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, together with the separate written consent and approval of the Mayor and the Comp- 
troller. 

"I respectfully ask that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by rcmolution, approve 
the contract, the form of which is herewith transmitted." 

In consequence of cite lands in the 'fvventy-inurtlt Ward being too bight to lie furnished from 
the Croton Aqueduct without pumping, for whiolt no facilities exist, it is necessary to obtain the 
supply from another source, and the only source available is that of the water supply of Yonkers, 
and as stated by the Contmis,ioner, the contract Itas been renewed front year to year. 

The price agreed upon, 13 cents per too cubic (eet, I am informed by Chief Engineer, I)upart-
ntent of Water Supply, is about the average rate at which water is sut,ultcd ill the City of 
Yonkers. 

'Fite payment for this water is provided for in the Budget for 1901 under the item "\Vater 
Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward—$t5,coo.'' 

It appears to me that there is no reason why the contract should not be approved, as required 
by chapter 283, Laws of 1900. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. 11TcLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following: 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 471 of the Greater New York Charter, 

as amended by chapter 2S3 of the Laws of Igoo, the lioard of Estimate and Apportionment 
hereby authorizes and approves of the contract between the i)epartn,e~t of Water Supply and 
the Boatel of Water Commissioners of the City of Yonkers for supplying water to the '1'weuty-
fourth \Ward, Borough of The Bronx, for the year 1901, as submitted to this hoard by the Com-
missioner of \Water supply under date of December 20, 1900. 

\V'Itich was aduptod by the following vo e : 
Aftirtnativ~—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, Pre ident «f the Council and 

President of the Department of 'Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller Mrescuted the f llowring 

UFiamti tENr OF Panics—Ctty of 7-stit' 1t. , 
limit ARS1:NaL, CENrxat, PARK, 

Novemuer 14, 1900. 
7o Itie 1'uard of GDtlmt/,' and eltt✓rlionurcul, /he Cit)' of Ai',o Pork: 

IiittiLH:ttr —herewith I beg to furwarri, fur the apps„val of your II n c-sul)te IIu.1rd, as 
required by chapter 556 of the I.atvs of 1597, a finrn of contract anal 5p_-cificatiou as ],repared by 
the architects, 11e..rs.Carreme k 1 last iugs, for work included in Contract \u.2 in erecting the New 
fork Public Library, Astor, Lenox and Video Fuuudatiuns, at Fifth avenue, Fortieth and Furty-
secuncl Sircetx, \lanhattau. 

The work provided for in this contract consists of coo>tructiun the Fortieth street vault for 
boiler and eug'ne tennis, etc. 	flans showing the is uric- are alsrt sitbiuutcd heretnth. 

Fwtds sufficient iu ever the cost of this cut tract are now available in the unwed balance of 
the bird bond i=;ue of $500,0;o l, ,r the re:uoval of the reservoir, excavation with construction of 
fottnrl.ttion work of the Lil',rary Ifuiieling. 

It I,cin- important that the sick covered by lit is contrae ,hntild lie put into execution as soon 
as possible, your early cottahtrttion of the matter is respectfully reques eel. 

Respectfully, 
GEORGE C, CI1USEN, 

Park P iuntis,ioncr, 13-,roughs of s1anhaUan and Richmond. 

Cii- v OF Nt-sc WORK—FINANCE I)L1'ARr\I4:N1•, 
( ' o\t P' nu 0 t.LGR' 5 OFFICit, 

December 24, 1900. 
//ti,,. l;nttt ti. Cul.mt, (sit /i-u//,- 

StR--Tlte Mon. George C. Clausen, Park CrumtuuiNNiuuer, boroughs of Manhattan an,t 
Richmond, in conuuuLillieulion to tile ito rl of E-tint.tte and Apportionutc .t, _luyeuraiuer 14, 1900, 
foi'cc;trrl' `'tor the approval of your I irmorgblc It anl, ;t• rulLdred bti chapter 516 of the Laces of 
i597, a form of contract an i l spec.ficatv,ns as preptrc, l by the architect:, >I,ssrs. Catrere 
1lastutgs, for work included in Contract N ii. 2 irn crectmp Nrtc York Public Lihr.,ry, Astor, 
Lenox and Tilden foundations, at Fifth avenue, Fortieth anti forty-*econtl street-, Alanh,ttail. 

' . The work provident fur in this contract can- ist; of ci,nstniettip the ft rumcth street vault far 
oiler and engine rooms, etc. 	this shox%ing the woik ate at-im suiluuuiittc-i beretsith. 

.' Funds suhtieient to cover the cost of this contract are n-nv oat p!ble in the unused balanc,- 
of the first bond i-scte of ,,5oo,coo for the Feioocal of the fwdvtuoa excavation and cons - ructiort of 
foundation work of the Library h mum iEltup. 

"It being important that the worte covered by this cuntruet should be put into execution as 
Scott a possible, your early co, sideralion of the matter is respectfully teqite.teil." 

'The specifications and f,rrm of contract inclosed have not [)tell aI,pr used as to form by the 
Corporation Coun -el , as required Iiy sec ti„u 2 of chapter 556, Laws of tSu 7. 

The only' ohjeebou I caul urge to the furus as xr1ibLluned is tiltat the cot true t is to be ratade . by 
and. between The City of New York, party of the first part, by the C,uurttic,iouer of t'.tr'k. for the 
boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond." 

\Vherea., it appears to me that the City should be reptescnted by tits " Board of Parks," 
which is by- the CtarCcr the head of the Depart m cut t of Pails, winch succeeds the '' llcpartmeut of 
t'ublic Parks," named in the law. In the only other cuuIntel for work ml this building, called 
Cowract N.u. 1, the contract re.tds : '' tIe wceu The City of New York, par iv of the tii;t part, by 
the Cunvnisstuners of Parks." I call attention to this paint that it m:ty be ta;en into consideration 
by the Corporation Counsel. 

I will state f, ,r your ir,fn'utativa, not in tilt way of -dsjcetioit, tliat 
The amount of security u-equired is 520,000. 
The Li are for compleiuis the worts, S month;. 
'I, Ii w.n•k to be d the under this Contrast N a. 2 co t.t;ts ,l all tit t._ chases of work it 	sl,eci- 

tied in Contract No. I (Cuunp:fet of Eugene 1,entilh )n), but uecess:v y for the construction of a vault 
for boiler and engine roosts, etc., under the Fortieth street st(lewalk, and en:ogrf;es the following 
items, viz., brick arches, water-pro)finq. sheet piling, o; her titan in trenches, steel work, concrete, 
camp' Liter work, paving, drainage anal phttutbmp. 

It will appear Irom au cxantioatiun of the plans and ;peci6ruions that all of the classes of 
work called for under Contract No. 2, and for which fixed prices have breii made and determined 
by Contract No. I, shalt be clone under and in accortIaice ititit the provisions of Cot hact Nu. i, 
and paid for at the prices as cm e'Ihied by Contract 1u, t, in accordance with opinions of tlte Cor-
poration Counsel of Uctoher 22 and Dt'ccramber 14, Igoo, hereto attached, in refeieucc thereto, in 
which lie expresses the opinion that CouIrcrct No. i call be exten,led to cover the work as above 
recited. 

I have examined the plans and specification; and filth theist complete, and in view of the 
opinion of the Corporation Counsel, they properly may be approvef by ute livar_I of Eishhate and 
Apportionutenl, writer the contract shall have beenapproveil as to form by the Corporation Counsel. 

RespecUtdly, 
LUG. E. MIcLE AN, Engineer. 

(Copy.) 
LAW DEEPAR'TMENT,  

OtFICP' t*' TILL CORPORATION Cut'NsttL, r 
Ntw YoRK., October 22, 1900. 

lion, GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, Pre itlent, Department if Parks: 

Si —A communication from your Department dated October 9, 1900, was received, which 
reads as follows : 

" I am directed by the Commissioner of Parks for the boroughu of Manhattan and Richmond 
to request your advice as to the validity of a propkscd modification of the contract fin- the removal 
of the Forty-secuml Street Reservoir and the construction of foundation work for the New York 
Public Library building, which is explained in a communication from the architects, Messrs. 
Carrere lii Ida=tlogs, and a proposition from the contractor, mt- ltich are inclosed lieu ecmuth. 

"The advantage, to be secured by the proposed tno lrlication are quite maerial to the 
Iteparlment and acceptable to the contractor, and the modttication is--muli seem to ne ;t desirable 
one. It will not increase the cost of the whole worts of t i i e contra t as originally estimated and 
named in the contract c, rtilicate. A representative of the architects who can explain more folly 
the character, extent and desirability of the modification will call at your office for tine putrpo-e 
v, henever it may be desired. 

"As the matter must iiece,sarily rest in abeyence until your up, ni-i t as to the legal propriety 
of the proposition is received, an early reply will facilitate the work and be appreciated." 
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Since receiving the above communication, Mr. Owen Brainard, the representative of the 
architects, Messrs. Carrere \ Hastings, has called at this Department with the contract,specifi-
cations and plans, and after a careful study and consideration of the same, it is my opinion that 
the work desired to have done by the architects may properly and reasonably be done under the 
contract of Mr. Eugene Le ,tilhon for the removal of the Forty-second Street Reservoir and other 
work in the Nineteenth Ward of The City of New York, provided that the soik, both as to 
quantity and character, comes strictly within the contract and the specifications, and especially in 
that part of the sp:citicatlons which describes the work to be performe,t and the materials to be 
furnished under sections I., II., Ill., and IV., which quantities of materials and work should not 
exceed materially the quantities mentioned to (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (t), (g), (It) and (i) of section 
IV., of said specifications. 

If the quantities of excavation, concrete, rubble masonry, brickwork and back-filling has been 
materially diminished by re.tson of discoverin, that the foundations are sufficient without going to 
depth contemplated in the original plan, and there being nothing in the contract or specifications 
or plans Innitiiit to a definite line the extent of the work, sidewise and endwie, it is my opinion 
that, under the terms of the contract, the excavation may be extcuded latterly for the cellars and 
trenches which are required for foundations, for cellars and trenches which are required for the 
substantial completion of the foun(1ation, and that there is nothing in the contract whiclt limits or 
excludes the performance and completion of work requisite to the carrying out of the origi al plans 
as de,crihed in Drawing No. it, even though it includes areas. retaining-walls and subwa .,, illus-
trated and shown on detailed drawings contemplated in the contract and +which often result iv the 
regular carry ink out of such work. I)ratvitt \o. 11 (Lies not limit the work to any definite line, 
but all the sec'ious are broken off to Choi% that the extent of tt 3rk was not intended to be limited to 
any definite point or tine. 

Paragraph II, page to, expressly provides, in the matter of excavation, '• that the contractor 
shall reurove the earth for cellar and for foundation trenches to the depth and width required; 
paragraph V, provides that '• concrete footings will he placed at the bottom of trenches wherever 
requiredd 	 ; ' paragraph VI. pro% ides •• that foundation walls will be laid on 
top of the concrete where so directed 	 ,'' paragraph N. provides for the laying of 
'' brickwork in trenches where required.'' 

These clauses when interpreted in the light of the contract, may properly be interpreted 
to mean that this woik shall be clone where required by the architects or by the needs of the work 
itself. Either interpretation would permit that it should he ordered under the terms of this 
contract. 

In reply to that part of your letter which proposes a modification of the contract, it is in my 
opinion that no such modification is necessary or de<irable. In fact, if the trenchwo rk may not 
be properly included under the terms of the present contract, it could not be added thereto as 
extra or additional work by a modification of the saute contract. 

Since the contractor is agreeable to undertaking and doing the work under his contract, and 
the estimated quantities and character of the ,vork and materials will not he changed nor the 
appropriation exceeded. I cannot we any objection to the architects requesting or ordering the 
contractor to pertorm such work. and to his lrIqtding the same in his regular progress estimate 
tender the contract. 	 Respectfully Yours, 

JOHN \\ - IIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

(Copy.) 
LAW DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF TILE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 
NEW YORK, December 14, 19co. 

Hi,u. BIRD S. CoLt:c, comflr,A1cr. 
StR-A comtnttnication from your Department dated December 5, 1900, was received, which 

reads as follows : 
1° In examining into the matter of the plans, etc., of the so-called Contract No. 2, New York 

Public Library, ' for constructing Fortieth street vault for the holler and engine rooms and other 
rooms,' I find an opinion given by you to Hon. George C. Clausen, president, Department of 
Parks, under date of October 23, 19oz), a copy of which is inclosed herewith. 

" In this opinion you -ay that a portion of the work may properly and reasonably be done 
under the contract of Mr. Eugene Lentilh.m (Contract No. i), ° provided that the work both as 
to quantity and character conies strictly- within the contract and the specifications, and especially 
in that part of the specifications which describes the work to be performed and the materials to 
be furnished under sections 1., II., III. and IV., which lu.uttities of materials and work should 
exceed materially - the quantities mentioned in (a). t1,), Ice, Id), (e), (f), ig), (h) and (i) of section 
not I\ - . of said specifications.' 

" The yuantitiss estimated in Contract No. t (the Lcntillion contract), in section IV. for earth 
excavation division tl,) and (cl, I ant informed Icy the Engineer of this Department will be 
increased from Io,cco to I 1.000 cubic yards alsice the estimates of Contract No. i, amounting in 
money to about zo,000. The concrete under division (e) of Section IV.. will he increased about 
30,000 cubic feet, amounting to about $6,6co. These are very material increases. 

~• 

 

Will you plea,e inform me whether these material increases, evidently not heretofore cou-
sidered, will in any way lead to nnjdification of co~ur o.dnion, and, if not, how these increased 
amounts can lie paid for under Contract No. I." 

An investigation of the increase of quantities under Contract No. t, the subject of your com-
munication, shows that such increase i, the result of changes and alterations made in good faith 
by the architects within their powers and by and with the consent and approval of the Depart-
meut of Parks. 

The question is to what extent may such changes be carried. This must be determined by 
the facts of each individual case. 	It would be unfortunate to have it understood that the 
quantities named in the proposal, for bid, and estimates could be materially or greatly changed, 
and it might also in some cases be equally unfortunate to he restricted to the quantities designated, 
which quantities must by the nature of the work in many cases be approximate only. 

In my opinion of October 22 I limited the changes so that the quantities of materials and 
work should not exceed materially the quantities mentioned in section 4 of the said specifications. 
In doing so I acted upon the report of the architect, which recited that ''the work thus to be 
done cannot increase the total quantities of such work beyond the amount stipulated," and for 
the reason, above cited, that the best interests of the City require that the changes in the 
quantities specified should be restricted. 

In view of the facts and circumstances attending this case, 1: is my opinion that the work and 
materials ordered by the architects to be done and furnished under Contract No. i may properly 
be ordered and required under that contract, even though the quantities do exceed materially the 

earth excavation for foundation furnished, with necessary sheet piling," and also the quantities 
of concrete footing." which increase is the natural and necessary result of changes made by the 

architects with the consent and approval of the Department of Parks, providing that the total 
aggregate cost or price of said quantities do not exceed the contract price bird by the contractor and 
certified by the Comptroller. 

Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) 	JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the terms and 

conditions of the proposed contract and specifications for constructing the Fortieth street vault, 
for boiler and engine r.,onts, etc., as submitted to this Board by Hon. George C. Clausen, Park 
Commissioner under (late of November 14. 1900, being work in connection with the construction 
of the New York Public Library Building, as provided by chapter 556 of the Laws of 1897, sub-
ject to the approval as to form by the Corporation Counsel; provided, however, that the Corpora-
tion Counsel is authorized to so amend the same so that the party of the first part shall be The 
City of New York, acting by the board of Parks, instead of by the Park Commissioners for the 
boroughs of 'tlanhattan and Richmond. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, I're-ident of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
SOL TlIWI:ST CORNER FIFTY-SIXTH STREET AND Six fit AVENUE, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEty YORK, December 21, 1900. 

Hun. BIRD S. COMER, Comptroller of The City of Aeza York: 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of health of the Department of Health, held December 19, 

1900, the following preamble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The Department of Health of The City of New York, pursuant to the provision 

of chapter 635 of the Laws of iK99, is authorized to hear, audit and determine all claims arising 
out of the destruction of cattle affected with tuberculosis or other diseases in '['he City of New 
York during the year, 1896, 1897, 1S9S and 1899, when such destruction is duly authorized by 
the owner or owners thereof ; therefore lie it 

Resolved, That the Board of Health of the Department of Health does hereby audit and 
allow the following claims arising out of the destruction of cattle affected with tuberculosis in 
The City of New York during the years 1896, 1897, 1898, 1899 and 1900 : 
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N uvie 	
No.

ws. 
or 	AMOUNT. 

Co 

John Corbett ................. 	..................................................... 	3 	$67 50 

Anton Lang ............... .......................................................... 	[z 	270 00 

AlbinHofnann ...................................................................... 	z 	 45 w 

Joseph Schwab ............................................................... 	 r4 	315 w 

Henry Wagner .......................................................................' 	1 	 22 50 

Frank G. Behrens ........ ............................................ 	 7 	157 50 

Enna Klcinhenz ....................................................................li 	1 	 22 50 

Conjetta Deluca ..... ............................................................. 	3 	 67 50 

John Corbett .........................................................................l 	a 	 45 00 

William Johnson ......................................................................~ 	2 	 45 00 

J.S. Ehrich ....................................................... 	. 	................i 	1 	 22 50 

Henry D. Buncke .............................. ..................... 	...............I 	3 	 67 50 

Herman Harjes ................................................. 	....................i 	r 	 m2 50 

EdwardWebh ...................... 	................................................' 	z 	 22 50 

Margaret Sullivan ............... 	... 	.......................................... .... 	t 	 vz so 

Dennis Geoghegan ......................... ................. 	....................... 	r 	 2z 50 

	

.... 	$r,237 50 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFLR, Secretary pr, teat. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That, pur,uant to the provisions of chapter 651 of the Laws of 1899, the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the audit of claims arising out of the destruction 
of cattle affected with tuberculosis or other diseases in The City of New York, during the years 
tSo6, 1597, 1895 and iSg9, as shown by the resolution of the Department of Health adopted 
December 19, 1900; and 

Resolved, That for the purpose of providing mean, for the payment thereof, the Comp-
troller be authorized to issue Revenue Bonds of The City of New York to the amount of one 
thousand two hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents (51,237.5o), bearing interest at a 
rate not exceeding three per cent, per annum and redeemable from the tax levy of the year 
succeeding the year of their issue. 

Which were adopted by tire following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Gnnsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEt'ARTSIENT OF 1'INANCE, ) 
CoStPTROLI.ER'S OFFICE, December 26, r9oo. 

Hon, BIRD S. COLER, Comptro/Iee. 
SIR-I hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the account known as " Theatrical arm] 

Concert Licenses " available for transfer to the General Fund at the close of business, December 
24, 1900, was sixty-nine thousand one hundred and fifty dollars ($69,150). 

Respectfully, 
JOSEPH IIAAG, Chief Bookkeeper. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of sixty-nine thousand one hundred and fifty dollars ($69,150) lie amt 

the same is hereby transfcrred to Idle General Fund for the Reduction of Taxation from '• Theatrical 
and Concert License,," being the unexpended bai.ince on December 24, 1900. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
AAirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President f the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

Di hosRTVtENr OF PARK~-CITY of NEW YORK, 
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARR, 

December iS, 1900. 

To the Roar! of Eslintale and 41porlionmeni, New York City : 

GE.NTLESIEN- Herewith I beg for submit to your consideration and approval a revised plan 
for the improvement of William li. Seward Park, embodying provisions for playgrounds as 
required, together with an estimate of the cost of construction, amounting to 598,394.19. 

A bond issue to that amount will be necessary to enable the Department to carry out the 
contemplated improvement, and is therefore respectfully requested. 

'l he accompanying report of the Landscape Gardener in relation to this plan will explain its 
various features, as well as the reasons suggesting the treatment deemed bust suited to the 
development of a park of this character and location. 

Respectfully, 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 

Park Comnti,sioner, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

Az/red  Eszimat,- oJ the Cost of Cons/rise/ion <9 lI'illianr /I. S- zuard Park. 

1'aviliou, toilet rooms, etc ...................................... 	$23,000 00 
Gateway, drain, and water supply......... .. .................. 	t5,Cop 00 

' Asphalt walks and pavements, 52,000 square feet, including founda- 

	

tion of walks ............ 	........... ......... .......... 	15,600 00 
Curb reset, 3,125 linear feet .................................... 	1,562 50 
Sod, furnished and laid, 68,000 square feet ....................... 	1,700 00 
Mould, furnished and graded, 4,500 cubic yards .................. 	9,000 00 
Picket fence, 2,000 linear feet .................................. 	8,000 oo 
Fence around playground, 500 linear feet ........ ......... ..... 	2,000 00 
Two-rail pipe fence, 6,000 linear feet ......... ............. .... 	3,000 00 
Gymnastic appliances, approximately ........................... 	1,500 00 
Trees and shrubs .............. ............................... 	5,000 00 
Labor, to be done by day's work ....................... ....... 	S,346 25 

$93,708 75 

	

Five per cent, for contingencies, etc ..................................... 	4,685 44 

'Cotal ........................................................ $98,394 19 

(Copy.) 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS-OFFICE OF LANDSCAPE GARDENER, 
ARSENAL. BUILDING, SIXTY-FOURTH STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE, 

December II, 1900. 

Iron. GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, Commissioner of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, 
SIR-I have the honor to submit a revised plan of the William Ii, Seward Park, embodying 

plans of playgrounds, as required by law. 
Owing to a misinterpretation of the laws relating thereto it was understood that the Park 

Commissioner was authorized to construct a playground in the park, but it was not understood 
at the time when the first plans were drawn that this provision was mandatory, and as play-
grounds in otfter parks had proved to be failures it was considered neither wise nor necessary to 
provide for a playground at the time ; consequently, the plans were drawn without a play-
ground and with a view to provide sufficient lawns, shrubberies, promenades and shade trees to 
make the park really useful and attractive for the hard-working people of the neighborhood. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. 
In preparing the present revised plan, the conflicting interests of the many needing quiet, 

rest anti recreation, and the few interested in plays and gymnastics, had to be considered impar- 
tially, with a view to render full justice to both clas•es. 	Unfortunately the site, awkward in 
itself, was rendered still more so by the streets passing through the park, dividing the small area 
into three separate and wholly independent parcels. Ilad these streets been closed a larger area 
would have been available both for law us and playgrounds and the problem of constructing an 
attractive park would have been greatly simplified. As the Street remained, the problem of uniting 
the three separate parts into one satisfactory work had to be solved before any plans could be 
drawn. This problem has been solved in the manner shown on the plans, the street being spanned 
by archways and buildings which will serve as shelters and will contain such accommodations as 
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are generally needed in a crowded park. In this manner none or very little land intended for 
park purposes will be encumbered by buildings, the buildings being constructed wholly over the 
sidewalks and streets. 

It now remained to be considered how much of the park area should be set aside for play-
grounds and how hutch for general park purposes. It was found upon investigation that the 
neighborhood for mile, around the park is crowded with hard-working people, who during their 
day's work have no lack of healthful exercise, and svlio during their few leisure hours would be 
more inclined to quiet rest, such as a park under ordinary conditions would afford. The tenements 
are generally small and crowded, and the women and children of the neighborhood would derive 
great benefit from the influence of a peaceful park, with green lawns, ample shade and attractive 
shrubberies ; whereas the playground and gymnasium would be chiefly used by big boys to the 
exclusion of all the gentle population of the neighborhood. It was therefore clear that it a play-
ground was to be constructed, the claims of children of tender age should fir,t be considered, thus 
complying in the first instance with the spirit of the law, and that the claims of the larger children 
should he considered only in the .second place. Experience has shown that where common play-
grounds for the use of children of both sexes are in use, as in Hudson Park, and also in East River 
Park on a smaller scale, the girls and weaker boys are generally driven away for good and the 
playgrounds are soon taken possession of by the worst and roughest boys of the neighboring 
tenements, until the idea becomes old, when the playgrounds under existing conditions are used 
no more for the purposes for which they were originally intended. Hence, it was deemed neces-
sary, first, to provide it separate playground for small children, and second, to provide separate 
playgrounds for boys and girls of the school age; and to so inclose these playgrounds that they 
may be controlled with ease so as to protect and restrict them for legitimate use and to make 
rowdyism and abuse impossible within. 

The problem of planning the playground so as to make it a hanuonious part of the park has 
been solved as shown on the general plan. It is located on either sideof the shelter pavilion and 
in line with the side entrances. The playground is proposed to be ornamented by four rows of 
Lombardy poplars. On these wide strip;, nearly one hundred and fifty feet long, proper gym-
nastic appliances may be placed as required, one side to be used by boys, and the other 
exclusively by girls. The grounds are to be surrounded by strong high fences, with gates at 
each end, so that the control of the playground will be easy. This playground will he 
enlarged by the area of the street when this street is legally closed. The playground for small 
children is apart from the larger playground, and also properly inclosed and protected by sut-
ficient shade and screened from view by means of plantations, so that the children may I e fully 
protected in their innocent enjoyment. This playground is to be provided with a clean pave-
Inent, proper drainage and sand-heaps for the children. 

Walks and Promenades. 
The park is surrounded by it sidewalk consisting of an asphalt pavement with a narrow 

border for shade trees. The total area of the sidewalk is 2o,000square feet, all of which will be 
shade l by trees and will form a pleasant promenade around the park. The at ea of the inside 
walks, not including the places in front of the pavilion and gateways, which are also to be 
asphalted and will serve as additions to the playground, is 27,000 square feet. The total area 
of all playgrounds, including asphalted places as mentioned above, is 13,040 feet, su that the 
promenades, walks and playgrounds occupy nearly one-half of the total area of the parts. The 
setting aside of so large an area for these purposes is necessary in order to accommodate the 
highest pos,ible number of visitors. To set aside a larger area for these uses would necessarily 
make the park ]ess attractive and therefore lessen its value as it park. It is estimated that at 
least ten thousand (ro,000) visitors can be easily accommodated at one time, which means that 
several times that number of visitors can enjoy the use of the park in the course of a day. 'I'he 
walks, sidewalks and smaller playground should be asphalted, while the larger playgrounds 
should he laid out in the manner of gravel walks. 

Buildings. 
The shelter pavilion, including separate toilet rooms for then and women at opposite ends of 

the building, is placed across Norfolk street, just west of Ifester street. The ground floor is 
designed to couiain toilet romps, while the story above is intended for shelter. [lie centre of 
the building above Norfolk street is intended to accommodate the band that might lie required 
to play in the park during the summer mouths. The basement will contain offices and tool-rooms 
for administration purposes. The building is designed to he erected of brick and ornamental 
terra-cotta with tile roof. The archways will contain stairways, seats, etc., and will be used 
for shelters. The gateways across I)ivision street which serve to unite the separate sections of the 
park, will be constructed of the some materials and will also be used as shelters. The park is to 
be suiroundud by it picket fence four feet high, made of ornamental wrought-iron and placed oil 
it granite or trap-rock coping. It will serve to protect the park and to render visitors more secure. 

lire Leone. 

The lawns occupy a space of sixty-eight thousand five hundred square feet, or a little more 
than half of the total area of the park. They are intended to be slightly rolling so as to give a 
larger view of the grass area. None of the lawns will be sufficiently large to acconcnodate games 
or lawn parties and they will be laid out chiefly for ornamental purposes. The need of grass and 
vegetation in general in this neighborhood where there is hardly to be found a tree or it speck of 
grass for miles around is very great. 	Hence every effort has been made to preserve as large an 
area as possible for lawns and shrubberies. The pavilion is placed so as not to take up a square 
foot of what would ordinarily lie used for grass or shrubberies and the playground, while suffi- i 
ciently liberal, has been placed where it will take the least from the grass area and where it will 
at the same time add to the attraction of the park. 

slanting. 
The plantations are necessarily confined to shade trees and smaller shrubberies. The shrub-

beries are so disposed as to make the appearance of the grounds somewhat larger than they are 
in reality. They would consist of the strongest and hardiest varieties, such as privet, bush 
honeysuckle, weigelias, golden bells, thorns, silver bells, willows, and here and there a few 
Lombardy poplar, to give character and variety. Hie shade trees around the park should consist 
of one species, either California poplar or Oriental plane, of a sufficient size to give shade within a 
year or two after planting. The shade trees inside the park should be of various species, including 
English chin, Norway maple, lindens, locusts and silver poplars, most of which can be had of good 
size and quality. In planting, trees and shrubs of duller and grayer foliage should be disposed 
around the park and the brighter and showier varieties towards the centre. Tht planting plan 
shows the exact disposition of the several species in the finished park. 

The lVorking Plans. 
The buildings, walks, playgrounds, lawns and shrubberies are shown more or less correctly on 

the general plan. The working plan .,bows the exact outlines and locations of the several kinds of 
work buildings and other objects, as well as the grade of the walks and surface of the lawns. The 
necessary drains and water-pipes are also located on this plan. The general idea is to preserve as 
much of the rain water as possible and to facilitate its absorption by the ground, as it has been 
found that most of the city parks are too dry to maintain a thoroughly healthy and vigorous 
vegetation. Hence, as little as possible of the rain water will be led into the walk-basins, the 
idea.being to lead the greater part upon the lawns, where it will be readily absorbed. Walk-
drains will therefore only be constructed where they are necessary to keep the walks dry for the 
comfort of the public, and where the walks will keep dry without these means they are wholly 
avoided. The engineer should bear this fully in mind in carrying out the design, the idea being to 
preserve as much as possible the natural irrigation for the grass area and for the vegetable in 
general. The sections show more fully the variety of the surface of the ground and the grade of 
the walks and promenades. 

I believe that if the designs are carried out carefully the best possible results will be obtained. 
On so small an area much cannot be done, and the designer of a public park is necessarily cont-
pelled to take cognizance of many claims that would not be considered if the park was designed 
purely for ornament. To reconcile the somewhat opposing ideas of utility and beauty and to 
take the best possible use of the small area set aside for park purposes, in this instance, has been 
the aim in completing the plans herewith submitted. 

Respectful) 
N. 

Respectfully, 
	ROSE, Landscape Gardener. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

December 26, 5900. 
Hon. Blxtt S. COLER, Comptroller: 

SIR—lion. George C. Clausen, Commissioner of Parks, boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, 
in communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, December 18, rgoo, says : 

" Herewith I beg to submit for your consideration and approval a revised plan for the 
improvement of William H. Seward Park, embodying provision for playgrounds as required, 
together with an estimate of the cost of construction, amounting to $98,394.19. 

' 1 A bond issue to that amount will be necessary to enable the Department to carry out the con-
templated improvement, and is therefore respectfully requested. 

" The accompanying report of the Landscape Gardener in relation to this plan will explain its 
various features, as well as the reasons suggesting the treatment deemed best suited to the develop-
ment of a park of this character and location." 

The original plans were the subject of reports by me under dates of March 20 and October 8, 
1900. 
 The report of the Landscape Gardener, referred to in the above communication, explains that 

the principal change from former plans heretofore submitted is in providing playgrounds, as 
required by the law. 

The plans now submitted, as explained in this report, show a pleasing arrangement. 
The estimate of cost appears to be made with care and amounts to $98,394.19,  and 1 ant of 

the opinion that bonds to such in amount may be properly authorized by the board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. 

As stated in my report of October 8, igoo, the bond issue, under the provisions of chapter 293 
of the Laws of 1895, as amended by chapter 676 of the Laws of 1897, is in such a condition, owing 
to the liability of,uch fund for the awards made under condemnation proceedings, that the Cor-
poration Counsel advise that the issue of bonds should be made under section 48 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 	 Respectfully, 

EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
And offered the following 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, the 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of and authorizes, subject to the cuncur-
reuce herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the issue by the Comptroller of Corporate Stock of 
The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, 
to the amount of ninety-eight thousand three hundred earl ninety-Pittr dollars and nineteen cents 
($98,394. t9), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the cost of amnsiruction and improvement of 
the William II. Seward Park, according to the plans suhmitted by the Commissioner of Parks fir 
the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, in a communication to this Board dated L)eceniber 18, 
igoo, which plans are hereby approved. 

Which was adopted by the tollowiog vote 
Allirntative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Itepartment of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
Co>tslISStoNteR's OFFICE, Nos. 13 'it) 21 PARK I:utc,  

Ctrs OF New YORK, December 7, igoo. 
[ton. Rosxlrt' A. VAN WYCtc, dtajer, Chairman, [Board of Estimate and .Ipportmvsuen 

DEAR Sit-- On March 26, r9co, I transmitted to you the inclosed letter to which I would 
now most respectfully call your attention. 

The I;oard of Public Improvements adopted the resolution, but work cannot progress until 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has authorized the issue of bonds for the necessary 
stun, viz., $35,000. 

I noty respectfully request that you call the attention of the Board of Iatiuette and _ pp,r-
tionrnent to the matter, in order that the improvement stay be made. 

Very respectfully, 
WILLIAM Dr' LTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

UEPARTVmENT OF WATER SUPPLY—ConflttssIONER's OFFICE, 
Nos. 1.3 TO 21 PARK Row, 
CITY of Ni•:w YORE, March 26, Igoo. 

lion. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Iltajor, and Chairman, hoard of Estimate an1;1,5portionmen[.. 
DEng SIR--I have the honor to inclose herewith a copy of my communication of this date to 

the Board of Public Intprovcments, asking the readoption by that Board of the resolution passed 
March 22, 1899, authorizing and approving the laying of iiattr-mains in Ifnnt's Point road, front 
Lafayette avenue to Alantda street, and in \I aim idastreet, between Il mitt t's Point road and East 
river, Borough of The Bronx ; across the East river to Riker's Island, and on Riker's Island 
where necessary, with the requisite stop-cocks, hydrants and connections, at an estimated cost of 
$35,000, to be paid from the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
section 178 of the City Charter. 

The readoption of this resolution, and the readoption of the corresponding onlinance of the 
Municipal Assembly are necessary, under advice received from the Corp ration Counsel. 

I now respectfully ask the authorization of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the 
necessary bond issue to cover the e.,timated cost of this improvement. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	1\ ILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

CFI v 01' NEW YORK—DE PARTMM ENT Ot FINANCE, 
COrIPI'Rm,LLER's OFFICE, 

December 26, rgoo. 
[ton. BIRD S. Col.tsR, Unhrplraher : 

SIR—Hon. William Dalton, Commissioner of Water Supply, in communication to the Board 
of Estimate and Apportiohn;citt, December 7, 1900, says 

'' On March 26, 1900, 1 transmitted to you the inclosed letter to which I would now most 
respectfully call your attention. 

I.  The Board of Public Improvements adopted the resolution, but work cannot progress until 
the L', and of Estir-tate and Apportionment has authorized the issue of bonds for the necessary ,unt, 
viz., $35,000. 

'' 1 now respectfully request that you call the attention of the Board of Estimate and appor-
ttonntcut to the matter, to order that the improvement may be made." 

He incloses the following communication addressed by hint to time Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, March 26, [goo: 

•' 1 have the honor to inclose herewith a copy of my communication of this date to the Board 
of Public Improvements, asking the readoption by that Board of the resolution passed March 22, 
1899, authorizing and approving the laying of water-mains in hunt's Point road, from Lafayette 
avenue to Manida street, and in Manida street, between Ilunt's Point road and the East river, 
Borough of The Bronx ; across the East river to hiker's Island, and on Riker's Island where 
ueces,ary, with the requisite stop-cocks, hydrants and connections, at an estimated cost of $35,eoe, 
to be paid from the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in pursuance of section 
178 of the City Charter. 

''Tile readoption of this resolution, and the readuption of the corresponding ordinance of 
the Municipal Assembly are necessary, under advice received from the Corporation Counsel. 

'' I now respectfully ask the authorization of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for 
the necessary bond issue to cover the estimated cost of this improvement." 

I am informed by Mr. G. W. nnrelsall, Chief Engineer, Department of \titer Supply, that 
the laying of these water-mains is altogether for the supply of water to Riker's Island, occupied 
by the Department of Charities, it not being intended to futnislt water to picmises along the 
route. 

It appears to me that this work is necessary, and 1 think the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment may properly authorize the issue of Corporate Stock, under section 178 of the Charter, 
to the amount of $35,coo, to provide means for the payment for the work, as requested by the 
Copt missioner. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 178 of the Greater New York Charter, 

the Comptroller be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to the amount of thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000), the proceeds whereof 
shall be applied to the work of laying water-mains in Hunt's Point road, from Lafayette avenue to 
Manila street, and in Manida street, between Hunt's Point road amid the East river, Borough of 
The Bronx ; across the Last river to Riker's Island, and on Riker's Island, where necessary, with 
the necessary stop-cocks, hydrants and connections. 

Which was adopted by the following vote ; 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Surrogate of Kings County, dated December 
12, 5900, requesting the reapportioniuenl of the estimate for the Surrogate's Court of Kings County 
for the year Igor. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Board of Coroners, of the Borough of 
Manhattan, dated December it, 1900, requesting the transfer of $1,228.49 to Contingent Expense 
account. 

Time Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-=I'he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Dzpartment of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the New East River Bridge Comntis,ion 
dated December 14, Igoo, transmitting forms of contract for the purchase of property in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn for bridge purposes. 

The Mayor moved that they be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments—i. 
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The Comptroller moved that this Board du now adjourn, to meet on Monday, December 31, 
1900, at II o'clock A. M. 

\\'hich was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ES'T'IMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE .\ND APPORTIONMENT, 
CCTV of NEW YORK-i\IAVOR's OFFICE, Crr', 1-I, i r, 

MONDAY, December 31, 1goo. 
The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment. 
Present-Robert A. Van AV-N cic, the Mayor; ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller; John Whalen, 

the Corporation Counsel ; Randolph Guggenheimer, the President of the Council ; Thomas L. 
Feitner, the president of the Depaitment of Taxes and Assessments. 

The reading of the minutes of the meeting held December 27, 19o0, was dispensed wiill.  

The Comptroller presented the following ; 

OFFICE OF 'lift{ KINGS COUNTY REGIsrI?R, 
HALL OF RECORDS-$OROt'(i'ht OF BROOKLYN, 

NEW YORK CITY, December 28, 1900. 
To the Ilo,rorab/e board of Estimate, Nrzu York City : 

(;EN"I LE I1 N-I be` to notify you that tinder the appropriation, for current indexing in the 
Kings County Register's office of 1900, amounting to $20,000, appropriated by the Board of Esti-
mate, there still remain.; woke to be done for the year I900, which will create a deficit in said 
appropriation of at least $5,000. 

I would like the Board of Estimate to set aside this amount to meet this contingency. 
The business of the office for the last year has incieased so much over the previous year that 

this appropriation was far from being sufficient to cover [lie actual expense in completing thoroughly 
and Corn lie lien' tbly the work of the current indexing in my office. 

Very truly yours, 
JAMES K. HOWE, Register, Kings County. 

\V'  hereupon the Mayor moved that the request be denied. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Aftirmative-Mlle Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Cotmcil and 

President of the Department of Tate; and Assessnieats-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
\Whereas, Oil December 31, at midnight, a century of superb accomplishments in science and 

the arts of civilization will come to an end, thus marking the completion of a cycle of tinte in 
which the human race has lifted itself to heights of strength and glory undreamed of in preceding 
ages ; and 

\\'herca-. At the moment when the nineteenth century %%ill have terminated a new c,ntury 
will he born whose possibiliiie, will be greater than its magnificent inheritance ; and 

\V-hcreas, The nations of the earth will then survey with retrospective pride the miracles of 
science which have beautified the citte< of the world, which have drawn the natioas of the earth 
into a closer union, which have leashed the elemental forces of nature, which have weighed the 
,,tut and analyzed the constituents of the most distant star, and which have decreased the sum of 
human suffering ; and 

\\- herea~. The nations of the earth, not forgetful of the fact that the century- which will then 
have passed has seed ill_ adcent of the .team hip, the railroad, the telegraph, the telephone, the 
Roentgen ray and wireless tele,L raphv, nevertheless tutu their laces toward the dawn of the 
tiVeiitdth cent,,ry with undiminished tai Ii in the continued progress of mankind and with an 
unfaltering belief that the winders of the future will transcend in value all the treasures of past 
knowledge and attaiuii, ent ; and 

\Whereas. The people of The City of New York are confident that the twentieth century will 
b-in. to our beloved country pre-enunence in the generous art of peace and triumph iu any 
stru,gle which may lie thrust upon Us in defence of on national rights and honor ; and 

VChorea-, 'I he inventiveness of the human mind, displayed in the construction of death-dealing 
agencies. will, in the not di,tant future, make war impossible and hasten the coming of the day 
trhen international ciispute, trill be adju~tel by arbitration ; and 

\\'heicas, The history of the past, both in out city, State and nation, from, the War of ilia 
Revolution up to the last month of the nineteenth century, fills us with faith or the future 
and reliance upon that Divine ProvieIence whirls has blessed us thus far and will still bless us 
now thercfdie be it 

Resolved, That a j.)iut committee of the Municipal Assembly, consisting of five members of 
the Council. to be nominated by the President of the Council, and seven member.; of the Board of 
Aldermen, to be nominated by the President of the Board of Aldermen, be and it is hereby 
appointed to tnalce all necessary arrangements for the proper celebration of the commencement of 
the tcaertieth century. 

Adopte.t by the Board of Aldermen December 13, 1goo, a majority of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof. 

Adop ed by the Council December 21, 1903, a majority of all the ctentb:rs elected otin ill 
Favor thereof. 

Approved by the Mayor December 26, tgoo. 
1'. J. SCULL\'. Cle,h. 

Resolved, That. pmgitani to the provisions of subdivision 8, section zS8, of the Greater New 
York Charter. the Board of Estimate and Apportionment is hereby requested to authorize the ex-
pendinire of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) by the special joint committee of the, 
Municipal :\ssenibly, appointed pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Council, December IS, 
1900. and by the Board of Aldermen, December 1S, Igoo, -such expenditure to be for the purpose 
of celebrating, by appropriate ceremonies, the commencement of the t>ventieth century. 

Adopted by the Council December 18, 1900, four-fifths of all the members elected voting in 
favor thereof, having been first aclverti,ed as required by law. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen December 26, igoo, four-fifths of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof, having been first advertised Is required by law. 

Approved by the Mayor December 31, 1900. 
P. J. SCULLY, Clerk. 

And offered the following 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionn..ent hereby concurs in and approves of 
the following resolution of the `lu1,ieipal Assembly, at proved by the Mayor December 31, 1900 : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of subdivision S. section 18S, of the Greater New 
Y rk Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment is hereby reque;ted to authorize the 
expenditure of two thousand five hundred dollars (g2,5co) by the Special Joint Committee of the 
Municipal Assembly, appointed pur-uant to a resolution adopted by the Council December 18, 
rgoo, and by the Board of Aldermen December 18, Igoo, such expenditure to be for the purpose of 
celebrating, by appropriate ceremonies, the commencement of the twentieth century ; and that the 
Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue Revenue Bonds of The City of New York in the 
manlier provided by subdivision 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount 
of tigo thousand five hundred dollar, ($2,500) to provide for the expenses aforesaid. 

\\"hick were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following: 

CORONER'S OFFICE-CRIOt1NAL Cot"RT BUILDING, 
CENTRE STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, December II, tgoo. 
To the Beard of Estimate and Apportioiroanl, _ cw York City 

GENTLEMEN-The Board of Coroners respectfully ask your Honorable Board to itanslerfrom 
the Coroners' Post-mortem Examination Account for the year 1900 to the Coroners' Contingent 
Expense Account for the same year the sum of one thousand two hundred and twenty-eight dol-
lars and forty-nine cents (51,225.49), said sum is needed to pay for the salaries and incidental 
expenses charged against said Contingent Expense Account for the months of November and 
December of this year 1900. 

It is respectfully requested that said sum be appropriated as follows 

	

To Coroner Fitzpatrick ...................................................... 	$149 92 
Bausch ....................... 	........ 	.. 	.. 295 88 

	

Hart............................................................ 	150 57 

	

Zucca...... .................................................... 	632 12 

Very respectfully, 
E. T. FITZP:ITRICK, 
JACOB E. BAUSCH, 	Board of Coroners, 
F.D\WARD \V. HART, Borough of Manhattan. 
ANTONIO ZUCCA, 

And offered the following : 

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand two hundred and twenty-eight dollar, and forty-nine 
cents ($1,228.49) be and hereby is transferred front the appropriation made to the Coroners' office 
in the Borough of Manhattan, for the year rgoo, entitled " Post-mortem Examinations-Medical 
Analyses," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes and objects thereof, 
to the appropriation made to said office for the year tgoo, entitled " Contingent Expense of fou 
Coroners, including clerk and office hire," and as follows 

	

Coroner Fitzpatrick .......................................................... 	$149 92 

	

Coroner Bausch ............................................................. 	295 8a 

	

Coroner Hart ............................................................... 	150 57 

	

Coroner Zucca .............................................................. 	632 	12 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$1,228 49 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

'I'hr ('nmptroller presented the following 

DI.:r.SR'rOII.:NT OF III:.tr.'r1r-CIiv (u NE'% YORK 
Srit- rinl'FaT Ct:VFR FIFTY-FuFTIl Si' i.t :r ANI, Six vii AVESt1t•:, 

BOROUGH OF -LsNILtrrax, 
Nutty Yom,:, December 2S, 1900. 

f/a,,. BIRD S. Cc>L.EIR, Ccunpb-ofler vj The City of N,-,o York : 

I)r:AR SIR-The Board of Ilcalth of the Department of Ilealth respectfully requests per-
mission to witiidraty a request heretofore made to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
I)ecemher 19, 1900, uhiicls read as follows, the lime being a clerical error 

,. Resmvcd, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he and is hereby respectfully 
requested to tram,fer the suni of two hundred dollars from the appropriation entitled ' Contingent 
Expenses, I000, B sir ounIs of c ~, tie cns,' which is in excess of the autouUl reMiiirect therefor, to the 
appropriation entitled ' hospital Fund, [goo, Borough of The I'ionx,' >chich is insufficient lot 
the purposes thcreot.- 

Respectfully yours, 
Eh_'GLNE \V, SCIIEFFEI:, Secretary pro tent. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, 'That the resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apport ion nicut on 

December 27, 1900, ha and lie rely is amended so as to read as follows : 
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand and ttinet}' t o dollars lSt,c02) lie tool hereby is 

transferral front the following appropriations made to the Deparhuc-nt of hi call,, for the year 
Igoo, and as follows : 

	

Disinfection-Borough of The Bronx .. ...................................... 	$500 00 

	

" Salaries-Porough of The Bronx .. ........... .... ......................... 	290 CO 

	

" Contingent Expenses-Borough of hiclimon,1 .. ..................... ........ 	158 00 
Disinfection-ll. rough of Richnion.1 ............. 	..... ................. 	I04 00 

	

Salaries of 'ledica1 School Inspector,-Borough of Rids ni0ud " . . .............. 	4o 00 

Total ............................... 	 .... 	$11092 o0 

-the saute being in excess of the amounts rwsltliierl for the pitrpos_s thereof. to the appropriation 
trade to the Department of Ilealth for 1900, entitled '' Ilospital Fund (excluding payments to 
private hospitals), Borough of Tlie Bronx," the amount of said appropriation hid lug insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-Thc Mayor, Comptroller. Corporation Counsel, 1lrc•sitIanl of the Council an l 

the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments--5. 

The (' jut 1troller presented the following : 

DEuvRrvtt-:x'r OF liiRMer:,-t t -iy nr NI.tt 1-orh, 
C-Otortsslc>,Ee's OFFict:, PARK R-rw 1St~iI.t,IN,:, 

MANHATr.AN, NEW YORK Cliv, N. V., December 28, 1900. 

Ii ,,, Board r f Estimate and Apporli,wmeirt of The City of ,'/ti York ; 
GL:N'It.r:>It:N-1 am in receipt of a communication from your Secretary stating that at a meet-

rig of the Board of E'tinsate and Apportionment, held this cl.tv (1lecentler 27, 1900). the Comp-
troller called up the lssatter of the approache to the Willis Avenue Bridge, which n a; laid over at 
a meeting held I)erember II. 1900, and, on motion of the 1layor, the matter was relerred to me, 
with a request that I report thereon on or before December I, Igoo, at II A. M., and transmitting 
copies of all papers in relation thereto. 

In response thereto I beg leave to report 
First-The red- ,rds of this Department show that, in pursuance of a resolution of the Local 

Board of the Tweury-first I)is.nyi, Borough of Manhattan, the Board of public Improvements, on 
the rep_>rt of the Chief Topographical Engineer of that Department recoinntending the wine, 
adopted is resolution February 21, Igoo, to change the ntap or plan of the City by laying out the 
Second avenue approach to the Willis Aveuua Nudge on the block bounded by One Hundred and 
Iwenty-sixth and One Hundred and Twenty-seventh streets and First and Second avenues, and 
that resolutin was adopted by the Municipal Assembly in Council April 3, in Board of Aldermen 
September 1S, and approved by his Honor the Mayor October 2, 1900. 

Pending the cons:deratiun of th:: matter in the Nfunicillal Assembly I aqdreg;2d a communica-
tion to Ilon. Elias Goodman, Alderman, 'Thirty-first Assembly District, wherein I state as follows 

''In the opini - ,n of this Department, such an approach will be re inired to accommodate the 
immense travel st hich will approach the uridge front the northern and kve,Ieru pacts of the City, 
and for the conseniepce of the people who go to their work in the morning and return at night by 
way of the elevated and surface roads. 

•''fhe entrance to the hrictgc as originally planned at First avenue and One Hundred and 
Twenty-filth street is c„n ,enient for travel bound down First avenue, and for the cast side if the 
City, but does not serve the very large part of the City to the north and west of that point, nor the 
people who will cross the Fridge on loot to take the cars. I consider that this approach will be a 
valuable addition to the Willis Avenue Bridge, and a great convenience to the public. The plans 
anal specifications for the work are heiug prepared, and can be completed at any time when this 
Department is authorized to undertake its construction.'' 

The fact is as s ate,l in yoinniuniyaiion from the Comptroller's Engineer that the approach 
recommended to be constructed ii ill Occupy a space 68 feet in width, and that width will be 
sufficient for the purposes of the bridge approach, but rely understanding of the use to which the 
cmiie Iaoclr was to be appropriate) was for the purpu.e of bulefitiug the residents of that 
section of the City by laving; out a public l'lace or plaza oil so much of it as was not necessary for 
the actual use of the structure, but if a public place or plaza is not to be laid out then it will lie 
neces-ary that a space on the south side of the approach at least 25 feet in width will be necessary, 
and as this block is about 200 feet in width then one-half of the entire block should be taken for 
the purpose of the approach alone. An open space, however, between this approach and the 
parallel street is I think advisable, as it makes a breathing place in that section of the City which I 
am advised is very much needed. 

Second-As to the proposed approach to said Willis Avenue Bridge on the block bounded by 
Southern Boulevard, Brown place, East One Hundred and Thirty-second street and Willis avenue, 
in the Borough of The Bronx, I report that I have recommended the taking of title to all of the 
]and on the block mentioned. 

This determination was partly- in deference to the freely expressed opinion of people from that 
section of the City that the whole block is now or will be in time needed for the purposes of an 
approach, and because the experience of this Department has -hown that the tendency in the 
earlier history of the City has been toward an unwise economy in acquiring land for bridges and 
their approaches. There are now in use in the City a number of substantial bridges, which must 
soon 1>e taken down and replaced by huger structures because travel has outgrown them and 
their approaches are inadequate to the business over them. 

As the City is certainly growing at a rate not to be foretold, I think it wise in making plans 
for the future to meet its natural expansion. In the case under consideration a further study of the 
map convinces me that there is no part of the block between Willis avenue and Brown place, 
Southern Boulevard and One Hundred and Thirty-second street, which may not in the future be 
used advantageously to give convenient access to the bridge, and to relieve the congestion of 
vehicles which is noticeable at the approaches to all of our important bridges, except possibly 
the northwest corner at the intersection of Willis avenue with the Southern Boulevard. 

But as there would be but little of this corner left after taking sufficient space to protect our 
structure against fire in buildings which might be erected near it, I think it advisable to acquire 
title to the whole block. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 
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The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller, with the request that he ascertain 
the value of the property required. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Asossnlents-5. 

The Comptroller presented resolutions of the Municipal Assembly transmitting forms of 
ordinances in relation to a franchise for the Eighth and Columbus Avenues Railroad Company. 

The I'resideut of the Council moved that they be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 	 - 
Allirmative--"I• hc Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

•L'he Comptroller presentcd a communication Irom the Department of Water Supply, dated 
December 28, lgco, reque;ttng an appropriation, by the issue of bonds of $2,z5o,000 for the 
improvement of the water supply for the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

The Mayor moved Ihat it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of •Faxes and Assessmcnts-5. 

The President of the Council moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative —I-he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Ta,:cs and As,e<smenh-5. 
THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

AQUEDUCT' COMMISSION. 
• 

jAIimu/es o/. Stated '11ec/in,g of the Aqueduct Commrissioners, held at their office, A\o. 207 
Ste7c'arl ltilw'iug, on Tuesdcrh, December II, 1900, at I I o'clock A.:H• 

Present--Conimissiorrers Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph. 
The minutes of adjourned meeting of December 5, 1900, were read and approved. 
Commlssioner Ten Eyck, ns Chairman of the Committee on Finance and Audit, reported the 

examination and audit of bills contained in Vouchers Nos. 13,741 to 13,749, Inclusive, amounting 
to $I,032.23. 

Which were approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment by the following 
vote 

Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
The following communication was received from the Secretary: 

NEW YORK, December I I, 1900. 
"1'o the .lxqucdtu1 Camxissioucrs: 

GiN 11.x:Str.N—This is to report the receipt of check of Division Engineer E. \Vegmann on the 
Irving, National II Ink, for $292.38, being for rents colloctecl on the Croton river division of the 
New Croton Aqueduct during the moth of November, Igoo. Said check has been transmitted to 
the City Chamberlain, for the credit of the 11 Additional Water Fund," and his receipt therefor is 
oil tile. 

Respectfully, 
IIARRP \V. WALKER, Secretary. 

Commissioner \Vinrlolph [roved that the sane be ordered filed. 
Which was carried by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Comaisioncrs Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and %Vindolph-4. 
The following communication was received : 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION  OF -1-HE Clry of NEw A•ORK, 
NEw YORK, December 5, 1900. 

Ilan. JIIHN J. RvAN, President, Aqueduct Conmmission: 

DEAR Sii —By direction of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, I he to advise you that 
the proposed trausler of John J. Dale, Examiner in the office of the Comnli-csioneis of Accounts, to 
the position of Purveyor in the Aqueduct ConInisstnu, is in accordance with law and the provisions 
of the Civil Service rules, and the same is hereby authorized accordingly within the appropriate 
grade of compensation. 	 Yours respectfully, 

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

Whereupon Commissioner Power offered the following preamble, and resolution : 
\V•hereas, On November r3, 1900, the Aqueduct Comnus,iomers adopted a resolution asking 

for the transfer of John J. Daly, Ecaminer in the office of the Commissioners of Accounts, to the 
position of Purveyor in the office of the Aqueduct C0mhissioner., at a salary of two thousand 
dollars per anmmT), conditional upon the same conforming to the Civil Service rules ; and 

Whereas, The Commi,sioners of Accounts, under date of November 15, 1900, stated that they 
had no objection to the proposed U'au,fer, and the Municipal Civil Service Commission having 
authorized said transfer in the above communication of its Secretary ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That John J. Daly be and he is hereby tramerred from the po,ition of Examiner in 
the office of the Commissioner of Accounts and app0iii ted to the i sitiun of I'urveyor in the office 
of the Aqueduct Commissioners, at a compensation of two thdusaiu dodals per annual, the same 
to take effect on December 15, 1900. 

\V'hich were adopted by the following vote 
Atirinative—Cummiwsioner Ryan, I en Eyck, Power and \'NindolIili-4. 

fly Cox iii iswOncr Power- 
\Vheteas, The Municipal Civil Service Commis-ion having certified under date of November 

Io, 1900, that Frank 11. Warder had successfully passed promotion examination to Filth Grade 
Stenorapher ; iferefore be it 

Resl.ved, i plat Frank H. Warder be and lie is hereby promoted to Fifth Grade Stenographer, 
at a compensation of eighteen hundred dollars per annum, the same to take effect on and after 
December 15, 1900. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vincl0lph-4. 

By Commissioner Power— 
Resolved, That I1errmaml Blumenthal, Clerk, having been promoted to the Fifth Grade, his 

compensation b-- and hereby is fixed at eighteen hundred dollars ($1,800) per annum, the same to 
take effect on and after December 1, 1900. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 

By Commissioner lower---- 
Resolved, That the eompe[oatior of Frank P. Masterson, Auditor, be and hereby is fixed at 

twenty-four hundred dollars ($2,400) per annum, the name to take effect on and alter December 15, 
1900. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, 1'eu Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 
The CorImissionets then adjourned. 

HARRY W. WALKER, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING 
AND SUPPLIES. 

CITY OF NEW YORK,  
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUU [Lt)iNGs, L] Gti-rtNC AND SUPPLIES, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK ROW, 
January 2, 190I. 

In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, the Department of Public 
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies makes the following report of its transactions for the week 
ending December 8. Igoo 

PUBLIC LASIPS. 
5 new lamps erected, 2 new lamps lighted, 5 lamps relighted and 2 discontinued ; 31 

lamp-posts removed, 3o reset and 17 straightened ; 3 columns refitted and 20 releaded. 
ELECTRIC \VIKING, INSPECTIONS, ETC. 

400 certificates were issued for interior wiring, 171 permits were issued for outside electrical 
work, 1,362 inspections were made and 5,700 feet of overhead wire were removed. 

CHANGES IN FORCE. 

Borough of Queens. 
John Stines, reinstated as Elevator Attendant, and title changed to Stoker. 

REQUISITIONS ON COMPTROLLER. 

The total amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller by this Department during the 
week ending December 8, 1900, is $49,793.32• 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.  

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., DECEMBER 29, 1900. 

i ESTIM ATP.tI DEATHS. DEATH-RA rR. 
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Many large institutions raise the death-rate. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported. 
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I)caC/t.: .4.<o,10nt to Cause, Annual Na/e fer 1,000 anti -4.e, with ,lltttom'!o,;,i' tin? .1-uorhe•r oy 
Deat/zs in Public Institutions jir 13 11 •eeks. 
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Infectious and Contq;ious Diseases in Hospital. 

WILLARD PARKER 
HOSPITAL, RIVERSIDE HOSPIT.A1.. KINGSTON AVEMN HOSPITAL. 
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Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from the Sane, by lffards. 
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Analysis of Croton 1Vafer, Deie»rher 28, 1900. 
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Anal}'.cis of A'iacro'ood IVafer, Drcemler 27, 1900. 

CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 
)'ttE (try uF NEw YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 

OFFICE OF CUMsllsslosER FOR IIn9 
Bn3OUGH OF TFIE BRONX, 

ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLAREhIONT PARK, 
January 9, 19(51. 

Supervisor of Ute Crt)1 Record. 
DEAR SIR— Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 

378• laws of 1897, 1 hereby notify you, for 
publication in the CI'ry RECORD, of the resig-
nation of Michael J. Connellan, Gardener to 
this Department. 

Respectfully yours, 
.AUGUST MOEUUS, 

Commissioner of Parks, 
Borough of The Bronx. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Tin. Criy uP Ni-SC YORK, 
OEPtct: 01.....1111 I'RESlul:fir or rIIE 

BOROUGHr OF Ktc115toND, 
Nl.N BRIGIITON, N. Y., January 8, 1901. 	777 
Supervisor of IJn City Record 

DEAR SIR—I hereby notify you that on the 
8th day of January, 1901, Mr. closes Altmann 
was transferred to the position of Stenographer 
in my office, and that on said day I reduced his 
salary to the sum of $1,500 per annum. 

Very respectfully, 
GEORGE CROM\VELI,, 

President of the Borough. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS 
OF THE PEACE. 

COURT OF (.I:NI.RAI, SESSIONS OF rllE PEACE, 
Crry AND COUNTY ou NEtc YORK, 

CLERIC'S I )hFICE, 
January 10, x901. 

),ii ere'isor of ti,, ° (i(v Record. 
DEAR Sot—I bug to inform you that, in ac-

cordance with the terms of a resolution adopted 
by the Stale Civil Service Commission on Janu-
ary 2, 1901, and under the provisions of section 
13 of the Civil Service law, the transfer or 
assignment of Mr. Richard %Icl,aughlin, who, 
since IS9o, had served as a Court Attendant in 
the Court of General Ses-ions of the Peace of 
the City and County of New York, to perform 
the duties of Court AItenclanl in tlte Supreme 
Court, First I)epartment, was allowed. 

Yours very Truly, 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, 

Clerk of Court. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

TH1: Cu ry OF NEW Yt-1RR, 
DEPARratt.N r OF I)t,CKS AND FxRRIES, 

' N. Li., 111, 'TRY PLACE. PIER "A,' 	f 
NEww• YORK, January 8, 1901. > J 

SttrCr 'Tsar of the Citp A'erord 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Docks 

held January 4, 1901, the following actions were 
taken in regard to employees 

Michael Noonan, now employed as Liburcr 
in this I Spa (title nt, having been certified by the 
Municipal Civil Service Coui nisiion as eligible 
lotappointment to the position of Engineer on 
Naphtha Launch, %r15 appointed to such position 
with conlpensalton at the rate of $18 per week, 
to take cued t January 5, t9o1- 

'1•he action of the Board of June 27, 1900, in 
di.,charging Thomas Burns, was resciu(led and 
said Burns reinstated as Laborer, with compen-
sation at the rate of twenty-five cents per hour 
while employetl. 

Samuel 7.1. Farrant, who beats discharged 
November t6, 1900, for failure to report for 
duty, was reinstated and as igned to duty as  

Marine St under, with compensation at the rate 
of twenty-five cents per hour while employed. 

Thetitle of \Villiam Patten was changed 
from Boatman to Marine Sounder, with cora-
pensation at the rate of $18 per week, to take 
effect January 5, Igor. 

Thomas Farrell, appointed temporarily as 
Machinist, was (li,chir'ged. 

rise name of Edward Butler, Laborer, de-
ceased, was ordered taken from the list of em-
ployees of this Department. 

Yours respectfully, 
C1fAKLES J. FARLEY. 

Ass't Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Public notice is hereby given that the Alder. 
utauic Connnittee on Parks will hold a public 
hearing in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall, 
Borough of Manhattan, on Friday, January ir, 
1901, at 2 o'clock P. rd., in the matter of laying 
out a park in the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and 
Sesenteenth wards, Borough of Brooklyn. 

All persons interested in the above are re- 
spectfully requested to be present. 

MICHAEL F. BLAKE, 
Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts a-e held; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's Office. 
No. 6 City Hall, q A. NI. to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, 9 A. H. 

to r2 It. 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

I ALFRED M. DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Moreau of Lierttaer. 

u A. At to 4 P. H. ; Saturdays, ri A. Al. to ,a A. 
1 )AVID J ROCHE, Chiefot Ifureatu. 
Principal I)tuice, Roam 1, City Hill 	( ;E„Ri•P W. 

liaows, Jr„ Deputy Chief in Boroughs nl Manhattan 
And Jim c Ilronx. 

I3rutch O(lice, Room 12, Borough Ifall, lirooklyu; 
WILLIAMt H. JoRDA N, I)eputy Chief iu P'rough of 
Rrooklyn. 

Rranrh Office, 	Building," New Brighton, 
S. I.: WILLIAM H. INIcCam,e, Deputy Chief in IS.,r'ugl 
nf' Richmon i, 

Branch Office, '' Hackett Building," I ,ong Island 
City ; i E'reR FI.ANA GAN, Deputy Chief to Borough of 
Queens. 

TIHE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 

and Bureau nj J'riuleug, Sraric» t,•oy unit L1ank !Took,. 

No. 2 City Hall, q A. :a. to 4 r, St. ; Saturday, 9 A. nt. 
to t2 St. 

WILLtnnt A. BUTLER, Supers, sor; S,LoN: IiiRRtcr., 
Deputy Supervisor: '1'nont.s C. Convect, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMIILY. 

"1'HIE COf'sCI1.. 

RANtx,t.rH GocaEsnr:uit•:u, ]'resident ul the Council. 
I'. 1. sciLLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from ro A. It to 4 V. nt. ; Satur-

clays, ro A. St. to lz St. 

I i0.4RD (IF ALDERMEN. 

1ltoaiAs F. Wouus, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLARE, Clerk. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUN"1S. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, t  A.M. to 4 I. at. 
J tSUN C. HERTLEan(1 I':t,s, m ( )w: )f, Commissioners, 

BOROUGH ;'RESIDENTS. 

Borouyfi of Manh;tttan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of 'Manh;unm, 
Nos no, It and t2 City Hall. y A. 1t. to 4 P. St.I Sat„r 
days, 9 A. M. to no M. 

bastes J. CooiAN, President. 
IRAEocak RIDER. Secretary. 

Borough of The I3ronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bruns. 

cornea Third a, enue and One I fundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. %I. to 4 r. at.; Saturdays y  A.M. to 
12 H. 

Louis F'. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough nt L'rooklyn. 

President', Office, Na II Borough Htdl, y A. M. to 4 
P. St.; Saturdays, g A. 11, to t:, .1t. 

Enw.vco H. Gt<oc'r, President. 

Borough of Queens. 

FREDERICK lX;svLFV, I'resirfunt. 
Office, Long Island City, y A. St. until 4 r. am.; Satur 

days, from 9 A. 51, until I2 at. 

Borough of Richmond. 

(iEOnce CROMIWELL, President. 
Officeof the President, First National Bank Building, 

New linghton ; g A. M. to 4 I'. St.; Saturdays, 1) A. M. to 
21t St. 

BOARD OF ARMORY CO:tt`IISSIONERIt. 
THE MAYOR, Rourarr A. VANWycs, Chairman : 1lrr.. 

PLI sloes: OF ]m Utt v9.n:SI or ]'Axe AND 
Asscsswcxrs, IHOsLAS L. FE1INER Secretary Lnr: 
l: oft at ttiltt•seiI (it 1CbItC 1 Lnutx< 	1IGIIII , 	lND 
Svi'ri.imo, HEN, 1 	S. Km ti v : 	ltrigitlivr.Gcttcriil 
JASI ES MrLEl-:ii and Brigadier-Gcucral JIcL S5 RV 
Iiu T'1', Cunlmissioners, 

Address 'LHOtlAS I.. F F_1TNER, Secretary, Stewart 
Building. 

Iit1,ce hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. ; Saturdays, q a 1i. 
to it Si. 

PUBLIC ADMINIS1'RA'1'OR. 
No. rig Nassau street. q A. nt. to 4 P. Si. 

WILLIAM, M. Hues, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNT']. 
No. r8g Montague street, Brooklyn, g A. +r. to 5 I. St„ 

except Saturdays in June. July and August, g A. M. to 
I r, ST. 

Wam B. DA%nvioiiT, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUNT)'. 
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City. 
CHAI,LES A. WADLEY, Public Administrator. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE: SINKING FUND. 
'She .locos, Chairman : 1m, tI S. Col.Eii. Comp-

trailer ;  PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain : Haxus iii, 
GuuGENHU1nt En, President of the Council, :ut(1 IC mac rr 
:Alull, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder. 
men, Menthers. Eni, sii J. Levi', Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. it, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ES'1..EStATE AND APPi)RTION MEN"]'. 
The Havoc, Cha,roCM ; I1iliN ns L. FEcrxER tl'resi-

dent, Department of lases and Ascssments). Secre-
tary ; the Coou'TkOLLER, Pm.o-stuiS-vr of 'rue COUNCIL 
and the CORPORATION Cou.—t.L, Members; CuarLE, 
V. Anne, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes an(1 Asses,-
ments, Room K. Stewart Ituiflling, ) ±. M. to4 F. si. 
Saturdays, to it. 

AQUEDUCT COAIMPIsSIONERS. 
Room 207 Stewart Building, 5th floor, q A. 5t. to 4 1'. at. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE I. POWER WiLLIAwt H. 
TEN Es- Cu, JOHN P. WiNUt,1.l'n and 111E 7.L\!tn< 
and COMMPTROLLER, Commissioners ; H.v;rr W. 
WALKER, Secretary : WILLIAM R. Hut.. Chief Engineer 

DEP'ART\MENT' OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, g 

A. M. to 4 P. ST. 
BLED S. CoLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAELT. DALY, EDGAR J. Lovvv, Deputy Comp 

trollers. 
A uditiufi K,rc,H. 

JOHN F. Gar LOS nr ev, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. L. W. SCHAFFNER, Auditor of Accounts. 
F', J. BRE PITMAN, Auditor of Accounts. 
M.nES OPrExHRISIHR, Auditor of Accounts. 
Wtta.IAM McKIxxv, Auditor of Accounts. 
DANIEL 11. PHILLII'S, Auditor of Accounts. 
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Account,. 
WAtn'EIc H. HiL'r, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM J. Lvov, Auditor of Accounts. 
JAwoS F. McKtsxEV, Auditor of Accounts. 
PHILIP J. McRvt,v, Auditor of Accounts. 
JEREMIAH T. MAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau Ti';' f,e Coll,,/ nu a/ Ass,'s, tueot.:r and :l rrrars, 
EDWARD (aLON, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
EDWARD A. SLArrnev, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES E. S-raaFOxo, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of 'Phe Bronx. 
MICHAEL. O'KEEFF•E, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and rrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I 
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iii, F. R„(;ERs, Ilcputy 1 o1Icrtuc of Assessments 
and Arrears. Rorough „t Queens. 

GK, SIC PKtx n, Deputy ('.iilcetor of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 

1 ,.. 'an Ins 

 

the ('//', tnw ,'f !r-res. 

DA%in F. At-s I EN, Receiver of I axes. 
JOHN I. \ti l) stool. Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough e,f \I anhattan, 
JOHN B. l NI,ERlnu. Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
I ASI F. It. It ,t'c K, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Bor. 

uugh of Brc'klcn. 
FasuENICK \V. It1.ECKwEsN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borr.ugh of Queens. 
11Arru Ew S. Tc t. t. Y, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

//ru,uiJd for the C,11,',', s'ra „I City Rett'rnue and of 
.16u ke ts. 

D,tcii 0Tititsx, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

At EXANPEE \IrAKtt. Clerk of Markets. 

Bur0'au ,'/ the t'i!r Chanthe,-Min. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
Jous H. CA%ivuELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

(t/%icc n/' the Ci/r !'arrnasfe•r. 

No. S; Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
(,us H. Tull ElI SIAN, City Paymaster. 

Ia1:\RD OF I'I'BlIC I'IIPROVF-I FN''S. 
N„x. t : to ct Park Role. fSth fle'or, y A. 'I, to 4 r, xL 

hnturlat- s, i N. ]7. to is M. 

)I -,. 	, e F. H.'L.Has, 1'r^sident. 
_I. ,. FL \1,','sm. necretalt. 

/?,,a r fine,it'' tf therm t's. 

N, <. t_ to Si Park Rom, c A. St. tO 4 I. ]t, 

,... 	1'. KE.t rtr,r„ Commis inner of Higbihi5's. 
N II_: I. sot N. SH.NNUC. Deputy for 1lsuhcltum. 
Tli um %' R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
I.t>IEs H. \I SLINEY, Deputy or Bronx. 
J0 IN P. A1:vDnEN, Ileputy fin Queens. 
HEsRu I'. 'I,•ra-' 'N, lfeputc and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. I juice, •• Richmond huiIdiiig," corner Rich-
mond 1'errace and York avenue, -Nett' Brighton, S. 1. 

!'farlru,'ut o- 

 

Sewers. 

\os, t3 to a Park ROW. y A, M. to 4 P. Si, 

.Ltes KANE, Cu, mtsstoraer of Severs. 
?l u 
	 nf 

.+I rI,,w F. D„N iHU E. Uep'tty- for ilanhattan. 
'1'HOxLAs I. Flt'Rs E<, I feputy bur hronx. Office, Third 

avenue and One Hun• ?red and SeventV.-seventh Street. 
WILLIAM BRE•NAN. Deputy for Broosly'n. Office, 

Municipal Building, Room 40. 
1 AIIIIFw J. (:uLt.NER, Uuputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. t Hdice, Hackett Building. 
Long Island City. 

HENXV P. >t"KrtsoN, Deputy Co'.nnussioner and 
Chief Enginver of Sewers. Boro'tgh of Richmond. Office, 

Richmond ttuih:ing." corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton. F. 1. 

Bpri'tnvenr o! l3ridce's. 

Nos. is to 21 Park Row, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. xi. : Satur-
days. a.A. Si. to is rat. 

huts L. Sues, Commisstorer. 
'f l{osas H. Y„KK. Deput}. 
SAMUEL K. I'hotAsco, Chief Engineer, 
MATTHEW H. ?IoosE, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy Or Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. BACKta, Deputy for Queens. 

11./arfttrcul of ff itftr .S'tu#df. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row. Office hours, 4 .s. %I, to 4 
P, Ni, 

WtLUA+r DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HLANI.IN', Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Manhattan. 
(in < E IV. BueuseLL, 'Chief Engineer. 
1V. 

 
G. fix INC. \\ atcr  Registrar. 

JAMMEs \IuFFETT, I iv l nrN Commissioner. Borough of 
Brooklyn, Mui:icipal B lildiug, Brooklyn. 

LAWRENCE GREs, Er:, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 
of Queens. Long 1>lamf City. 

I I II'NtAs 1. 3II'LLns.N. Deputy Commissioner, 
Borough of The Bronx, Crotuna Park Building. 

HENRY P. Alua;as,..s, Ucputy (.onunissioner, Borough 
of Uichmona. Office, '• Richmond Bui ldin~,'' corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, Ness Ilri;;Lt~'u, ti. l . 

l4t'aciu:e rat if Sher( Cleanint. 

Nos. 13 toot Park Pow, 9 A. M. to 41. %1. 

PEKCtt' AL E. NxOLE, Commissioner. 
F. M. Gln<uN, Deputy Curtmissioner for P..~n•ugh o1 

Manhattan. 
Psi clog H. (kiss, Deputy Commissioner for 

P,oroueh of Brooklyn. Room 37, Manic:pal Building. 
IosEct LIECERTZ, l.fsputy Lommiss,oner for Borough 

of The Bronx. No. 34 Willis avenue. 
l.x uEs F. O'BRIEN, Deputy Conimissioner for Bor-

ough of Queens, No. 4F Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City, 

PI/ev'traun! of Brei/dint's. Lu,ç5 ln' and.Su,fp/irs. 

Nos. 1 ; to St Park Row, o A. M. 10 4 P. St. 

HENRY S. KESRNY, Commissioner of Public Build- 
in/c, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DouLtsc, Deputy Commissioner for Man 
hattan. 

t;Eu'. E. BEST. Deputy Conunissioner for The Bronx. 
JAMES J. KIKwIN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook' 

l y,t. 
I , 'EL F,neLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
F:osvA -u I. MILLER, f)epu'y Commissioner for Rich- 

m Ind, 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

(/S. ce of C,r/rorativn C.'ur„re/, 

Staats-Zeituug Building. 3d and 4th floors, y A. M. to 
5 P. v.: Saturdays. o A. M. to is NI. 

Jouus WIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
t'HE, IDo,RE C,uss''LY, W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY. GEriRCE HILL, Assistants. 
WILLIAM J, CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 

bureau for C,: lcction of Arrears of Personal "Taxi's. 

.Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 
9.5. M. to 4 C. Si. 

JASMES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

bureau for the Rectn ery of Lena/lies. 

Nos. ti9 and let Nassau street. 
ADRIAN T. KIERN.AN. Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bsreau a/ Street (ifenif//S. 

Nos. 90 and 92 \Vest Broadway, 

ions P. Doss'. Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEI'ARTMEN'l. 

Central Office. 

No. ;oo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. t9 4 P. M. 

BERNARD I. YntK, Prssideut of the Board; lulls Ii, 
SExTON, JACUU NE,., HEsuuv K. ABEL,., Commissioners, 

Bureau of Elections. 

C, A. M. to 4 1'. 1t.; Saturday's, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

I icneral Bure::u of Elections, Borough of Manhattan 
-N,,. 300 Mulberry street. T. F. RuDESUUV.H, Super-
intendcut : Wtr,LIASt PLIniLEY, Chief Clerk. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of Brooklyn-No. t6 Smith 
street, GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief; JOHN K. NEAL, 
Chief Clerk. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of The Bronx-One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue. CON-
sEl.n.a A. ltu•'NNEK, Jr., Chief. 

Branch ltureau, Borough of Queens-Police Station, 
Astoria. rA+,Es R. RODMAN, Chief, 

Branch Puteau. Borough of Richmond-Staten Island 
Savings hank Building, Stapleton, S. I. CHARLES A. 
JUsEs, Chief. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Ci'ntral ( ee. 

Foot of Fast Twenty-sixth street, g A. St. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-
sioner for Manhattan and Bronx, 

THOMAS S. IlenasAs. Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLru H. Gon'1-1'INO, Commissioner for Brooklyn 

and Queens, Nos. le6 and 1_8 Livingston street, Brook-
lyn. 

EDWARD GLINNEN, Deputy Commissioner, 
J:auEs FEENY, Commissioner for Richmond, 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A, M. to 4 
P. ,t.: Saturdays, t2 rat. 

Out-dour Poor Department. Office hours, S.3o A. It. 
to 4.30 y. NO 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66 
Third avenue, 8.30 A. St. to 4.30'• Si, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Cen/ra1 (tfrce. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Once hours from 
9 A. ii. to 4 P. u, ; Saturdays to 12 At. 

FRANCS J. LAs"ryv, Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner, 
J(IIIN MORRIRSEY GRAY, Deputy Commissioner tot 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A, M. to 4 P. rat.: Saturdays, taut. 

11vurdguarters. 

Nos, 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
IOHN J. SCANN ELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAxtES H. Tt'LLY, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AT (;csrrs T, DOCHARTY, S(cretary. 
EDIVARD F, Cy SEEN, Chief of Department and in 

Charge of Fire-alorm Te:egraph. 
_JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, In Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEUyCE E, III 	. Inspector of Combustibles, 
I'm EN SEERS, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BKv stER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-

lvn an(t Queen,. 
Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons Who handle explosives 

meets'I'Iwrsday of each week, at a o'clock r, at, 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A," N. R., Battery Place, 

I. SERGEANT CR.411. President; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer : PETER F, MEYER, Commissioners, 

WILLIAM H. Bt: REE, S._cretary. 
Office hours, a A. Si. to 4 P. xi,; Saturdays, t2 rat. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

nue, 9 A. ?L to 4 P, M: 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always 

open. 
MICHAEL C. MLRPHv, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS, M. D., JOHN B, COSBY, 51, 1)., THE PRFSI-
DEN'r uuv THE POLICE BOARD, e_r-nJf1cio, and the HE.SLTH 
OFFICER OF l'HE PIB r, ea'-o,flheio, Commissioners. 
CASK AR t;OLIEENAN, Secretary pro tern, 

CILV:LES F. Rones'rs, SI. D., Sanitary Superinten-
dent. 

FnEUeI.tu'Kc H. LDILi,isGHArt, 51. 11., Assistant Sani-
r.sry Suncrmtendent Borough of Manhattan, 

Etcpse Mos.,tlas 51. 1)., Assistant Sanitan• 
Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx, 

RvEesi A. BL-Scu, \I, D., Assistant Sanitary Super-
intendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

ORED L, Li- oK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Queens. 

IOHN L. FEESV, SI. D., Assistant Santtary Superin. 
tendent, I3orough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Park Board. Com- 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens, 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Matuiun, 

Prospect Park. 
Ae-ccsT Sluent-s, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 A, St. to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, is }t, 

Art Cr,'missvumr'rs 

SAMUEL P. AVERY, DANIEL C. FRENCH, Commis. 
sioners, 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. no Fourth avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan. Office hours, 9 A. rat, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 
9 A, M. to 12 M. 

THu']tAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build-
ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx, 

JOHN Gt'ILFOVLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JOHNsov, Secretary, 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Stan-  

hattan and The Bronx, No. no Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, Borough of Richmond, Branch office: Room r, 
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island. 
Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, 
Stewart Building, g A. Al. to 4 P. rat.: Saturdays, r2 +t. 
'I'HOMAS L. FEtTNFH, President of the Board; Er. 

WARD C. SHEEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, 'I'HO MAS J. PAT-
^Eksos, FERDINAND LEVY, Commissioners; HENRY 
I3ERUSCER, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
Nos, 13 to an Park Row, Room lgrr. Office hours 

from q A, +L to 4 P. -Ni- : Saturdays, from 9 A, rat, to tz rat, 
hilts T. NACLE, St. I)., Chief of Bureau, 
Municipal Statistical Commission: FREDERICK W. 

Gkt;tn, LL, D., ANT(1\1„ RAsINFs, RICFIAHD'1'. WIL-
SON, Jr., Ek\Es'r HAKVIEK, J. EDWARD JE'FI FR,'rfoxtAS 
GILLERAN, 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
No. 346 Broadway, q A. at. to 4 C. M, 
CHARLES H, Knox, President, ALEX 4NDER T. MASON 

and WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, Commissioners. 
LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary.  

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
Office, No, Sao Broadway', a A, Si. to 4 r, M, 
I',nw,\KD 51CC lup (President), VIOV\ii, CAHILL, 

I, IIOMAS A. WILSON, PATRICK M. FI:,vps'ry and JOHN 
B. s1ps'EVmuNl;, Board of Acne st,rs. WILt.IASi H, 
JASPER Secretary. THOMAS J. SHELLev, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARI'MEN'I' OF EDUCATION 
I;OARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan, 9 A, St. to 5 P. Al.; Saturdays, o A. nl, to 12 nl, 

MILES M. O'BIiIEN, President ; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 
Sc%oal Board for the Ro"ouglis of llairI,a/lan and F'Ire 

Bron-r. 
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Boroughof Man-

hattan. 
SIu,ES M. O'Brtnu, President ; William J. ELins. 

Secretary. 

.Sh1','1Gnaci ferr the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No, rat Livingston street, Brooklyn. Office hours 

9 A. rat. to 5 P, N1,; Saturdays, 9 A. rat. to 12 St. 
CHARLES E, RolEI:TsoN, President : GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

Sebum Itnettrt fur flee Borough n/ Queews. 
Flushing, Long Island. 

PATRICK J. WHITE, President ; JosEPtl H. Frlt-
rnretCK, Secretary. 

Seken'l Br',tr,/ for the Bo, otr.{'A of Bich,uuuunrf, 
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island, 

W ILLIAMM J, COLE, lhesident; FRANKLIN C. VITT, 
Secretary, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. rat. to 4 P. Si. 

WILLIAM F, GKELL, Sheriff; HENRY P. MULVANV, 
Under Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, 
0 A. St. to 4 1', Si,; Saturd9Ys, 12 M. 
WILLtASt 1VALTON, Sheriff; JAMES DUNNE, Under 

Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9A.1L to 4 P. Si. 
Jt,sEPH H. DE Ii1:. 1t:1,A, Sheriff: WILLIAM ?uIE'I'HYEN, 

Under Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I„ 9A,st, to 4 P.M. 
FRANKLIN C. 1 ITt, Sheriff, 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from y A. Ni. 

to 4 P, S1,; Saturdays, 9 A. +t. to to at. 	During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 9 A. M. 
to z P. M. 

ISAAC FROMuIE, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN'. Deputy 
Register, 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records, 	Office hours, q A. Si, to 4 P. rat„ 

excepting months of July and August, then from 9A,nl. 
to in P. xt., provided for by statute. 

JAMES R. H(IwE, Register. 
WARREN C. 'I'REDWELL, Deputy Register. 

COSIMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, Op A. St. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES `YELDE, Commissioner; JAMES E, CONNER, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
No. Inn Fifth avenue. a A. at, to 4 P, Si. 

H. 1V, GRAY, Comm;ssioner, 
FREDERICK P. Snrt'vvno, Assistant Comur'ssioner 

COMMISSIONER OF JU RORS, KINGS COUNTY. 
5 Court-Louse, 
1VILLLax E. MELODY, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS 
KINGS COUNTY. 

No, 375 Fulton street, 
EDWARD J. DOOLEY, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Office hours, to A. Si, to 4 r, nit. ; Saturdays, to A, Si. 
to in Si. 

EDWARD 1. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H, HUSIEK Mo('RE, Assistant Cominissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNT1'. 

CHARLES J. KULLatAN, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM J. Ltoss'LING, Deputy Commissioner, 
Office open from 9 A. mI. until 4 P. Si.; Saturdays, 

from y A, Si, to 12 M. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A, St. to to P. Al., daily 
WILLIA.11 F. (;FELL, Sheriff. 
PATRICK H. PICKE'r'r, Warden. 

KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff; RICHARD BERGIN, 

Warden. 

COUNTV CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos, 8, 9, ro and rr New County Court-house, q 

A. rat. to 4 1'. Si, 

WILLIAM SoH+IER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHHOACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. Rt. to 4 P. M. 
PETER P. HCEERTY, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April r to October r, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

October I to April r, g A. Al. to 5 P. nl. ; Saturdays, to 
I2 1t. 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 
County Court-house, Long Island City. Court opens 
9,30 A. at., to adjourn 5 I,. v. 

JASIES INGRAMM, County Clerk. 
CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk, 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. L, 9 A, St. to 4 

P, nit. 

EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk, 
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' office, No, 258 Broadway, Borough 

of Manhattan, New York, q A. nt. to 4 P. St. 
LEWIS N ixoN, President: JAntES, W. BOYLE, Vice-

President ; JAatES I), BELL, Secretary ; JULIAN D. 
F'AIRCH IL.D, treasurer; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E. 
LANE and'I'Ite MAV(IR, Commissioners, 

Chief Engineer's Office, No, 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E, D., 9 A. 11. to 5 P. M. -- 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A, nt. 

10 4 P. nL 
EUGENE A. PHILmN, District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 

MC KENNA, Chief Law Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, q A. AT to 5 P. rat. 
JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, g A, rat. to 4 r. rat. 

JOHN B. MERRILL, District Attorney. 
CLARENCE A. DIREsv, Chief Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT A'CI'ORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD 'I'. FITZPATRICK, JAcon E. BAUsch, EDWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZoccA, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No, 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

Open from 8 A. rut, to 12, midnight. 
ANTHONY DIc()stE`, 1'Hnn1AS 11, LYNCH. 

Itorough of Brooklyn, 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open all times of 

day and night, except between the hours of 12 st. and 
5 r. rat„ on Sundays and holidays. 

ANTHONY 1. BURGER, GE')K(;F W, DELAY. 

Borough of Queens. 
Office, Borough Hall, Fulton street, Jamaica, L. I, 
PHtLii' T. CRO)NIN, LEONARD ROUFF, Jr., and SAMUEL 

S. GUY,.Ir. 
CHARLES J. SCHNELLER, Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No, 64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 

day and night. 
JOHN SFAYER, GEORGE C. TRANTEE. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court open from 9 A. %I. 

to 4 P. Sr., except Saturdays, when it closes at to rat. 
FRANK T. FITZ(;ERALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Surro-

gates; WtLLtnnt V. LEARY, Chief Clerk, 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B, AanoT, Surrogate, 
MICHAEL F. MCGOLDRICK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. M. Office hours, 9 A. St. to P AT 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE, 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I, 
STEPHEN 1), S"I'es'ess, County Judge. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
'TWENTY-THIRD AND TWVENTY-

FOURTH WARDS, 
Room 58, Schrrmrrhom Building, No. 96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 

3 V. Si, 
W ILLIASt E, S'riat.lsos, Chairman; CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
LAMONT McLoCGHLIN, Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS, 
Rooms, 14, rg and 16,N os.  r49 to 151 Church street. 
President, Juuv RENEIIAN ; Secretary, JASiEs F. 

MCGOXERN ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Loomis, 11. .1. ANDREWS, e_r--neuleta. 
Office open during business hours every day In the 

y ear, except legal holidays. Examinations are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after r y. nt. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 14. 
JOHN W. KIMIBALL, Treasurerl '1 HOMAS F, FARRELL, 

Deputy Treasu er. 

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. rat.: adjourns at 5 y. M, 
County Judge's office always open at Flushing, N.Y. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUN'T'Y. 

Room 1, Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. aL to 
4P, bL 

GEORGE E, WALDO, Commissioner, 
FRANK 151. THURHC'RN, Deputy Commissioner. 
TtlontAs D. MosscuoP, Superintendent. 
JOSEPH H. GRFNELLE. Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, 20.30 A, M. to 4 P. M 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. 16, 
Clerk's Office, Part I., Room No. t5. 
Special Term, Part II., Room No, 13. 
Clerk's Office, Part II„ Room No. 12. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. r8, 
Clerk's Office, Part III., Room No, rq, 
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. Io. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 

' Special Term, Part VI., Room No. 31, 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No, 39. 
Trial Term, Part II„ Room No, 34. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 23. 
Trial Term. Part III,. Room No, z2, 
Trial Term, Part IV„ Room No. at. 
Trial'Ferm, Part V., Room No. 24. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No.35• 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No, 3/, 
Triat Term, Part VIII., Room No. 27. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No.z9. 
Trial'1'erm, Part X., Room No.z8. 
'trial Term, fart XI., Room No, 37.  
Trial 'Ferns, Part XII„ Room No z6 
Appellate Term, Room No. 29. 
Clerk's Office, Appellate 'Term, Room No, 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room Nu, 38. 
Assignment Bureau, Room NO, 32, 
7LSticeS-(;EORGE C. BARRETT, AERAHAM R. LAW- 

BENCE, CIIARLEI H. 'PRUAx, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, 
JASiEN F ITZorRALD, MILES BE.ACIH, DAVID LEVE'I'RITT, 
LEONARD A. GEH:ERICH, HENRY BtscHOin, Jr., JOHN 

FREEDNIAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. HENRY 
)UoRO, DAVID McADAM, JOHN PROCTOR CLARK¢ 

HENRY A, GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. SCOTT, JAMES 
A. O'GoRMAN, JAMES A. BLANCHARD. WILLIAM 
SOHMEE, Clerk. 
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CRIMINAL, DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 1o.3(1 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R. CAkkol.r., Clerk. Hours from to A. M. to 

4 P. M. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT, 
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner 'Twenty-fifth 

street, Court opens at r P. nt. 
CHAaLF_S H. VAN HLtVN'I•, Presiding Justice; CHESTER 

B. MCLAUGHi.IN, EDWARD PAT"1'EIISON, 1\IORGAN J. 
O'BRIEN, GEORGE L. INGItAHAM, WI1.1.IAM RussEV, 
EDWARD W. HATCH. Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, 
Clerk; WILLIAM LAMIB, Jr , Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Roosts to, so, 53 and 

27. Court opens lo A. M.,daily, and sits until business 
is completed, Part I., Room No. 03, Part I1., Room 
No. to, Court-house, Clerk's Othce, Rooms cc and 07, 
open daily from g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, so M. 

JOSEPH ASi'[NALL AND WM. R. Hues, Jr., County 
Judges. 

JAMBS S. REGAN, Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Ccntr.•, 

E!m, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at halt. 
past :o o'clock. 

RUFUS B. COINING, City Judge; JOHN W. GOFF, Re-
corder; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, MARTIN T. MCMAHON 
and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the Court of Geu-
eral Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 1'. M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. Al. 

WIustires-First Division- ELlzuR B. HINSDALE, 
LLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, EPIIRAIM A. JACOB, JoIIN 

B. MCKEAN, WILLIAM C. HOLBIROOK, WILLIAM 151. 
I' ULLER, Clerk ; JOSEPH II. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from y A. SI. to 4 P.  M. 
Second Division-l'rial days-Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
no o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at in o'clock. 

Jlldtices JJIIN CousCNEY, HOWARD J. FOItKER, 
PATIlico KEADY, JOAN FLESIiNG, 'THOMAS W. FITZ-
GERALD. JosEPU L. KERiOGAS, Clerk; JOHN J. 
DoIMAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY MAGISTRATES COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. H. until 4 P. M. 
City Magi /earls-H£NRV A. BRASS, ROBERT C. 

CORNEI.L, LEROY B. CRANE, JOCEI'll 151. DEUEL, 
CHARLES A. FLAII\IER, LORENZ ZEL.I.ER, CLARENCE W. 
MEADE, JOHN O. I'Ior,  r, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN R. MAYO, 
EDWARD HOGAN, WILLAIRD H. OLMSTED. 

PHILIP BLOCU, Secretary. 
First District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-Jefferson Market. 
Third District-No. 6e, Essex street. 
Fourth District-Fifty-seventh street, near Lexing- 

ton avenue. 
Fifth District-Onc Hundred and 'Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan.place. 
Sixth District-One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue. 
SECOND Division. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District-No. 328 Adams street, JACOB BItES-

NER, Magistrate. 
Second District-Court and Butler stre_ts. HENRY 

BklsTow, Magistrate. 
Third District-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 

CHARLES E. TALE, Magistrate. 
Fourth I)istrict-Nos. band 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRAMER, Magistrate. 
Fifth District-Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEMON, Magistrate. 
Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R. 

W,,ItTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District-No. It Grant street, Flatbush. 

ALDRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District-Coney Island. ALBERT VAN BRUNT 

VOORHEES, Jr., Magistrate. 

Rorough of Queens. 
First District-Nos. zr and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. MATTHEW J. Ssli TH, Magistrate. 
Second District-Flushing, Long Island. LcKF J. 

CONNURTON, Magistrate. 
Third District.- Far Rockaway, Long Island. Ed. 

MUNDJ. HEALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Ri':hmond 
First District-New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District-Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHAV-

IEL MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CHAMBERS, No 318 

Adams street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COUR S. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First District-'Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, in, lading Governor's Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. rz8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK I,. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9  A.M. to 4 P.  H. 

Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadwayand Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMAN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M: to 4 P. St. 
Court opens daily at 1:0 A. nt., and remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

'Third District-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. 

Ws . F. MooiE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue, 
Court opens q A. At. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEO£GEF. Roescu, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Filth District-Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
BENJAMIN HOFFMAN, Justice. 'THOMAS FI'rzPATRICK, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

Court-room, northwest corner 'Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9  A. M. daily, and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District-Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9  o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi-
days), and continues open to close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT, 
Clerk, 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 10 A. Al. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9  A. M, to 4 P. M. each Court 
day.  

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
H JOSEPH 	STINER, Justice. THOMAS 	OSTIGAte 

Clerk.
H.  

 

Ninth I),strict-'Fwelflb \yard, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue Court-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and 'Twenty-first =treat, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from u A. H. to 4  P. H. 
'Tenth Ulstnct-Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the-ccutre line of One Hundred a. i Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, Ni,. 
314 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9  A.  Ni.  to 4 
F. M. 

T OMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HucH GRANT, Clerk. 
Eleventh District-that portion of the l'wellth Ward 

which lies north of the centre line of \Vest One Huu-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus o7 Lenox or Sixth avenue, Court-room, 
corner of One Huttdred and Twenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted), from 'o A. M.  to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS J, Wosc£srak, Justice. HE5IAN B. 
WILSON. Clerk, 

13ukoo1,1f of '1'ii RRONx. 
First District-All that part of the •L•wonty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter Ie34 of the Laws of 1895, com-
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and WiIlmots- liridge. Court-room, 
'Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) front 
q A. St. to 4 P.  St. lhtal of causes are Tuesday and 
Friday of each week. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District-'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 
A. St. to 4 V. %I. Court opens at to A. H. 

JOHN H. 'I'IErNEY, Justice. HOWARRD SPEAR, Clerk. 

Ii ,o 'I ell OF BRnirlcLys. 
First District-Comprising First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth \yards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court stritets. 

JOHN J. WALSH, Justice. EDWARD 15los\N, Clerk. 
Clerk s office open from q A. SI. to 4 1'. H. 

Second District-Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
'Twentieth, 'Twenty-first, Twenty-second and 1'sventy-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad-
waY, Brooklyn. 

(i£RAkn B. VAN WATT, Justice. WILLIAM 11. ALLEY, 
Clerk, 

Clerk's office open from o A. Al. to 4 P.  St 
Third District-Includes the Thirtecuth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM J. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CARPENTER, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from y A. M. until 4 P.  H. Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District - Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seven l.h and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

THUsrAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GorILING-
nulisT, Clerk ; JAMES P. SINNOer, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. Al.  to 4 P. M. 
Fifth I)i strict-Twenty-nrntb , Thirtieth, 'Ihlrty-first 

and Thirty-second Wards, Court-room un Bath ave-
Bue and flay 'Twenty-second street, Bath 13each. 

CorttEt.ti'e 1'L'RGUESON, Justice, JEItEsI]AH J. 
O'LEAuv, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. St. to 4 P.  M. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
First lltstrict-First Ward (all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five \yards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, JuSttCe. 'riiosrAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from y A. Si. to 4 P. Al. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District-Second and Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town 
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York. 

WILLIAM RASQUtN, Jr., Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. SI. t.l 4 P. M, 
'Third District-JASrES F. AICLAUGHLIN, Justice 

GEORGE W. DA11ON, Clerk. 
Court-house,' Town Hall, Janmico. 
Clerk's office open from 9  A. SI. to 4. F. M. Court 

held ou 1londay's, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to A. At. 

Bohr OH , , F RICHcr„sD. 
First Ufslrict-First and Third Wards (Towns of 

Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Vil-
lage Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

Jolts I.  KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LE IAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9  A.  M.  to 4 r. in. Court held 

each clay, except Saturday, from xo A. St. 
Second District-Second, Fourth and Ftftll Wards 

('Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Ffall, Staple- 
ton. 

GeORGF_ V. STAKE, Justice. PETER 'I'IERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from q A. nt. to 4 P.  sr. Court held 

each day front to A. Ni., and continues until close of 
business. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Ciry of NEw YORK, 

BONOU GH, OF IiROU1sLvN AND QUEENS.} 

T HOAIAS A. KERRIGAN, AUC'T'IONEER, ON 
behalf of the Fire Departrnent of I'hc City of New 

V 'rk, :. roughs of Brooklyn and Queens, will offer for 
sale at public 

Inc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, 

at the Hospital and 'Training Stables, Bolivar and 
e_auton streets, Bororrgle of Btoolelytt, on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1'901, 
at t P.mm., the following twelve horses, no longer fit for 
service in the Department, and known as Nos. 68, 8r, 
90, too, r3o, 18x, zz„ 302, 383, 416, 431 and 609 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Fire Commissioner. 

AQUEOUCT COM MISSION. 

AQUEDUCT COMMMISSIONER.' OFFICE,I 
R oovt 307, St ew.srT Iiu1LDING, Ir  

NO. All BROADWAY, 
N taw YORK, January 9, 190r. J 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALFD BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Aqueduct Commissioners, at the 

above office, until tz o'clock Boon, 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1901, 
FOR DOING THE WORK AND FURNISHING 

1IATERIALS REQUIRED TO BUILD 
THE MUSCOOT DAM ON CRO'1'ON 

1811'1?R, 	A'I' 151191 fuIT \lt)I!Nl'AIY, 
IN 'Jill' 'E •I'UWVN'S OF SO\IERS ;1ND 
IfI•:UFOIfD, \VF:S'l'CI!l SIl'R CULUN'YV, 
N'I'A "I' I: O F N F: \ 1' \' O R K. 

The security je,lulred will Inc Ft iI-i l A"'CIf) IUSANU 
DOLLARS. 

'I lie entire contract must be cuntphctely perlormed 
by or before )nly 1, tquz. 

he work is authorized by chapter 490, Laws of 1853, 
State of New York, and the amendments thereto. 

'1' lie person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the sunk in it sealed envelope, indorsed with 
the title, ".Ilusroot /htuq" for which the estimate is 
made, wltb lus or their rraurr or rranrrs and tha ,/,rte rf 
f 1rcr,r/11/ipa, to the Aqueduct ( ouniuIssioncrs, at the 
said oliiee, oil or before the date and buurabove named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will Inc 
publicly opened by the said Commissioners and read, 
and the ;ttrard of the contract oracle according to law 
as sornt thereafter as practicable. 

The Conmlis'iuners reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids if they deem it for the interest of the City 
so to (10. 

P'ach estimate sh:dl contain the munc and place of 
residence of each of the petsnuss making the saute, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein ; and 
that no officer of rite City of New York is cbrcctly or 
indirectly Interested therein, as provided in chapter 
49c,, Laws 1883, and in the tdmt k form or bid mentioned 
below aid lit ruished by the Commissioners. 

I he estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, iu writing, of two householders or freeholders 
iu The City of New V, rk, or of a guaranty or surely 
emnpary duly authorized by law to net as a swct y, 
and shall con tutu the matters set forth inl the bl:mk 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompaie(i by it certified check or money to the 
amount of ten ts,' lit' ntum of the amount of the bond 
required. 

flue check must Hot be inclosed in the envelope with 
the bill or estimate. 

For particulars as to the approximate quantity and 
quality of the supplies or the nature and extent of the 
work required or of the materials to be furnished, 
bidders are referred to the printed specifications and 
the plans. 

Bidders are requested to make theirbtds or estimates 
upon the blank f ,rm prepared by the Commissioners, a 
cup' of which, with the proper envelope in is Mich to 
inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, cut be obt it. d upott tppll-
cation therefor to the Secretary at the above office of 
the Acquedtict Commissioners, where the plans and 
drawings which are made parts of the specifications, 
call be seen. 

By order of the Acqueduct Commissioners. 
JOHN J. RYAN, 

President, 
I1anny W. \ti'2LIcru. 

Secretory. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

(tPFICrc I'nL:IIDONT of I HG ]iotiW ,;H iii-' 15IANIIA I-r.-t S,) 
NEw Fottic, January lo, rgot. ) 

lVN O"I'ICE IS  HEREBY  GIVEN, IN ACCORI)-  
 nuns with section 400 of the Charter of The 

City of New York, that a communication from the 
Department of Highways in reference to the follow- 
ing: 

Defective condition of the sidewalk and fence oppo- 
site Nos, n6 and t 18 West One Hundred and '1 hird 
street 

Flagging, reflagging and repairing the sidewalks on 
the unrtbenst corner of One HundreI anu Eighth 
street and Second avenue, extending on the north side 
of One s-f unfired and Eighth street from Second it-cene 
eastern' to Public School No :72, and on the east side 
of Second avenue northerly to a distance of 50 feet. 
more or less ; 
-has been filed in this office and is how ready for 
public inspection, and that a meeting of the Local 
Boards of the respective Districts for Local Improve-
meats  will  be held in the Borough Office, City Hall, on 
the zzd day of January, rgot, at Iz SI., at which meet- 
ing said communication will be submitted to the 
Boards. 

JAMES J. COOGAN, 
President, 

1, E. RIDER, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

1)EI'.A k'I :M I,NT 1)F SEWN ERS-C O.MNI ISS IOON ER'S On-IC F., 

	

Nos- 13 Ti) 2I PAIne Rtlw', 	 f) 
NEw YORK, January ii, rgot. 11 

FO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
cetved by the Department of Sewers of The City 

of New Vork, at its office, Nos. t3 to 21 Park Roll, 
Borough of 'Manhattatt, until Iz o'clock M., 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 'E3, 1901, 
For furnishing materials and all the labor required 

and necessary to build and complete the following 
works : 

Borough of Tito Bronx. 
No. I. SEWER AND API'URI'ENANCES IN 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FIF1'Y-
SI`CIH STREG'1', arum Beach avenue to 
Prospect avenue.  

The Engineer's estim:t.c of the quantity and quality 
of materials, and the nature and cc tent as Hear to pos- 
sible of the work required, is as follows 

58o linear feet of is-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
t5o spurs for house connections. 

7 manholes, complete. 
I reel iving-basin, complete. 	- 

Soo cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

5 cubic yards of concrete in place. 
5 cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar. 
5 cubic yards of broken stone for foundations In 

place. 
z,,xx, feet, B. DI., of timber furnished and laid, 

05 linear feet of 6-inch to i8-inch vitrified drain- 
pipe. 

The amount of the security required is Eighteen 
Hundred Dollars (at,800). 

The time allowed to complete the whole work is 
seventy-live ! 75) working days. 
No. z. SEWER AND APPURTENANCES IN 

EAS'P ONE HUNDRED AND SEV-
EN1'V-FIRST S"I'REET, from Webster to 
Clay avenue, and in ( LAY AVENUE, 
from East One hundred and Seventy-first 
street to the summit south of East One 
Hundred and Seventieth street. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of materials, and the nature and extent as near as pos-
sible of the work required, is as follows : 

830 linear feet of t5-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
480 linear feet of tz-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
200 spurs for house connections. 
53 manholes, complete, 
2 receiving-basins, complete. 

6.«,o cubic yards of rock to be excavated and re- 
moved. 

to cubic yards of concrete in place. 
5 cubic yards of rubble masonry in ntortar. 

cubic yards of broken stone for foundations in 
place. 

4,000 feet, B. M., of timber furnished and lrtid. 
25 linear feet of 6-inch to r8-inch vitrified drain 

pipe, 

Tbc amuu..I of 1Iii 	cc li ily r,l,ul„I i. I:i_61 I'huu- 
sand I ),,Ilan (4S.,' -).

Iie timr.:ll lowed 1„ r,1mpLaa the It hole ii, rk to three 
hundred ( v''1 I voi king dui.. 
Ni,. ;. SEINER :1N1) :\ Ill 'K' f 1;,N.\;VI I'S IN 3lA- 

(I)31ti'S Illlall, fr..ln Inwuud nvcuuc to 
Crum we Ii :ncuuc; an(I in CRO\MWELL 
AVI?NUl:, h( to Nac,'mb's road to East (Inc 
Hundred and tievcntieth street. 

'I lie Engineer's estimate of the qu:mtrty and quality 
of materials, and the nature and extent its near ;is pos- 
sible of the work rcyutred, is its fil1ows: 

41 linear feet of brick se%%cr, ego -shaped, 32 
inches by 4.1 incliCS. 

oSo liner r feet of brie-k sctcer, -t Icon rilanteter. 
426 linear feet of r8-inch s itriticd pipe sewer. 
q )1) lincar feet of t_-inch vitrified pipe seller, 
3.o spurs lirr house couuectiuue. 
14 monlwles, eumpIqe. 
a teu.cIcir vg-inasins, complcIC. 

So cubic yards of rock to be excavated and re.  
mocell. 

zq cnlic yards nfcoucrete iu place. 
5o cubic yards of rubhlc masonry in mortar. 
to cubic yards of broken stone for foundations in 

place. 
5,000 feet, li. M.. of timber furnished and laid. 

turn linear feet of 6-inch to r8-it. ch  vitrified drain-
pipe. 

'I he amount of the security required is hour 'lhou-
sand Dollars (94.000), 

I he time allowed to eonlp1cle the whole work is 
one hundred and lift}-  (r55) lcccrkinig days. 

7'he person or person, making au estimate shall fur-
nish the same in as sealed envel,,pe, Indorsed with the 
(it!, given above, of the work h,r which the estimate is 
made, with his ur their ururr or urrrurc and the dirt. of 
/resentation to the head of said Department, at the 
Said office, on or before the elate and hour ubose 
named, at which tinte and place the estimates received 
will be publicly o1icur.1I by the head of said Department 
and read, and the awcnrd of file contract made ac- 
cording to law ar, soon tlicre-,dtur a'. prtcticabl c. 

Each estimate shall contain the uamc and place of 
residence of the person staking the same. the names 
of all peruns interested with him therein, if no 
other per,on be n , interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact; also, that it is m:trfe tvitbout any 
e,,nnce)i„il with any other per..on nmki ng :m corn -
mate Ii,r the same ntlrpn.e, and is to all respects fair 
and without cullu'.ion or lruu.i ; and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a huraul, deputy thcreof c r clerk 1 herein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, Is dlredtly ur utdircctl}' in- 
terested therein, or in the .rtipplies or work to which it 
relates, or in :my portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making_ the estimate that the sev- 
cral matters stared therein are in all rc=pects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, iu writing, of I00 householders or freeholders 
iu The City of New Turk, or of a guaranty or surety 
cump:my duly authorized by law to act as a surety' 
' ud shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of Iii  mentioned below. 

No estimate will bu received or considered unless 
accompanied by it certified check, or manes- to the 
amount of jrc'e srr act. of file amount of the bond 
required, its provided in scuiou )ill of the (Greater New 
Sork Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity :Old quality of the 
supplies, or the nature and extent of file work required 
or the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed .spcci1icali pus and plans, in accordance 
with which all the above materials and work is to be 
furnished and dune. 

Iii riders w ill o rite out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same iu figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids or esti mutes if he deeuts tt fur the interests of the 
City vu, to do. 

litddcrs are requested to make thcirbids or estimates 
upon the blank fora) prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, 51ith tLc proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, togethl.r with a copy of the contract, 
includutg the specifications, iu the form approved by 
the Corporatiol, Counsel. can he obtained upon appli - 
Cation therefor, at the lliice of the Deputy Camm is'  
sioner of Sewers, Third avenue and t One Iiundred :Ind 
Seventy-seventh street, 1 irnugh of The Bronx, where 
the plans and drawi u4'.. Iv hick are made parts of the 
speciications, can be seen. 

JAS. K:\NI:, 
Cc,mmissi, uur ill Scwcrs. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THP: CITY RECORD 1S Pliir1,I'iAEV DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays eseepleli at No. z 

City Fall, Nos York City. Annual subscripts ou, 5q.50, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER. 
Supervisor. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

SST-rinvE'l Caf:surt Flr ri -I:u Tn r"rsn:L. .ANil 
SL1IH Al R]F£,  

January It, tgot. 1 

T_.1 CONTRAC 1"ORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'I'IMA'FES, INCLOSED 
'n a sealed encclupe, with the title of the work 

:old the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, ul-o the 
number of the work as iu the advertisement, will be 
received at tiro abo.c 01lice of the 1 )epartntent of 
Ifealth, until It o'clock, 

WEDNESDAY..7ANUARY 23, 11101, 
at which time and place the bills or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of the Department 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVI-RINt; FIVE; 

HCNDRI?D (loll) 111755 U1 AVHI'I'E ASH 
CO :AL, F:ta: SIZE, FOR 1111: WILLARD 
PARKER AND 1'ECF:ITlON 111i,. 
l'I'1'ALS, 

The amount of security required is Twelve Hundred 
(ii ion) Dollars: 

Dclivery to be made at the Willard Parker and 
Reception Hospitals. near the foot d East SisteelAll 
Street, at like time required by the Perccl of Health; 
any changes in the time or place of delivery, however, 
inay be made, In writing, by the Board of Health. 

'Phe ahas e quantity is estimated and approximated 
only, and bidders arc notified that the Roar! of Health 
reserves the rubt to increaseFir di flu uislt said qutmtitics 
by un amount not exceeding fifteen per cent. of the 
estimated quantities. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled etnvelope, indo-sed with 
the jut/u' given above of the wvrk for which the estimate 
is made, with his or their nr rc or names and the date 
eJ J•rrsni18rzfrani  to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, nu or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time:md place the estimates receiv-ed 
will be publicly opened IJ)' the head of said I)epart- 
mcnt and {read, and the no 	of the contract male 
according to law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall corn aiu and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the person-s making 
the same, the names of all persons Interested with 
hi to or them therein ; -tad that uo officer of The City 
of New \ork is directly or indirectly interested there- 

to is 346 to 352 of th • Reviscd in, :u provided in sc(.t 1 34 	3e 	c 
Ordinances, 1897, and iu the blank form of bid men- 
tioned below and furnished by the Department. 

'I he estimate must be verified. 
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Each hid or uslin:ate shall be accoutpaoicd by the 
consent ion w rit'1 nL", u! neon Iwu<ehulders or treebolderc 
in The City Lit New 1 cu'k, or

c 
,t a guaranty or surety' 

Com n pac du a ly nt horn ed by law to act as it surety 
a nI shall c,mutiu the Matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mcntbuudl] heI„wr. 

No e.tintatc will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by it certified check or money to the 
aelount of =uu ortire ,hv ,v:/u,tnot the amount of the 
hood required. as provided in Section ten of the 
(treater Xcue York Charter. 

Inc p:nTicuI:il's as to the quantity and quality lit tile 
supplies or the n:otw'c :led c stein of the work required 
clot the ntut, ri:J. to be hum ni,hed, bidders are referred 
to the printed tycci hcttiuns. 

Bid+iem will "rite out the antount nl' their estimates 
in addition to inserting the smote In figures. 

- tile I lepartmcnt resew c. the right to reject all bids 
receive t fot- and p.irdcu!nr work it it deems it for the 
best tnterest, ni the City. 

lHdders are reque.tugi to stake their bids or cell mates 
upon the blank fort I prepared iiv the Cumtnissloner, or 
copy of milieu with the proper cncclopc in which to 
iuclo>c the bid. Ini;uzher with a copy It the contract, 
i nch udinou the shed hieati, ns, ill the form approved by 
tie Corporation touted 1, can be obtained upon appli-
cation thereti, r It the since of the Secretary nit the 
I)ep,irnmerrt. n'urth floor, corner of Fifty-fifth street 
and Sixth accnu. 

hIIl'If At1, C. MUR1'1HY' 
\Vii1,1 \\I I. il-SKiN-, M. II.. 
ull\ 1:. (-IIiii\-. \I. P.. 
\I.\' \11 11. Vnti'V. hi. 11.. 
ill' R\-\1:11 I. '1111 K, 

(..,mmiss:oucrs. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILC-
INCS, LICHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

Itellr)iev: .i- 
- o.. 	I 	I 	--, l i Ion!', 	.I tl til<, 

C 	> . 	1111 10. 	\:: 	I, ,:;h  
Li_:b:,:i m -r ht ,r:n -_ Ia>, I;u;uarc r. t. or. 

PRUPI);-\1.: FOR fill) OR ESTIMATES 

SP.\LC1I I-1US OOR Est-rili_tIEH WILL fill 
redo ut. k fu II 0.i0ln7S. by th' aoucc ]hparunuut 

,It the ,to,, , i . e. unit l it ion,lock e. c.. on 

MONDAY../ A S C:1 I1 V 21. 1101, 

N,,.1. FI11: ICI RN1ahtlAt; lilt I)1?I'AR'1'hiEN'l' 
of 	i'r'1l1.iL' I:'_- I7.I'I A'tP0. 1,U;H'1'INI; 
ANll iCPl'1.IF.S, ill 11110(1 	I IF' >I:AN- 
hlAl'b-\' . \\'lu 1115 PRtt55, \l11H 
DIY THl1L-i:1Nlt 11\F H1'NURI 11 

'.: _s 1GRv,.c. I INS. '.-i, Irc11
-NII; 1.0 

A'I , IN, ltF fEnlr\VH1l E ASH LI\L. 

	

t u e unte0rn uI oL'euul'it\ Ito' loll 	i- i cli 1 hottcdnd 
1 Ic,lfur-. 
-N 
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U1' l I'f•t-It-' 11l

_ 
ll.DINGS. LlCll1'ISI; 

ANII 	 i:(nl:(1i.IH IIF 
I'Roil KIAS. FUCK TH, Im -SA\t) FIVE 
IfUNMRF.1I .4.9x) (1110)55 TnAS. _.cqo 
Pll('N1ui 1'tl a I(IN. uF 'Till BEST 
GR %DES t1F 1.F'Hlt;li HAR11 COAL. 

-Fl ewrilr'ty require l It i!! hoe Ses en I houstm. l I lnitars. 
No,. ;. FIoR FLRNl tliNI; 	IHE luh1yARl. 

- MEN t 	r IF 	1'L u1,IC 	ilUIl..IuINn;S. 
I.lt; H'1'tNt; .-\NIU uI- IIPI,I FS. in)R(ICl;il 
(IFc-  t - I-I'N-u O51:'  lit 1'DANU 'h\F\ 
HUN!IREU (t.7oi ORtlsi TniNS. .-.e4 
P, oL N11, 111 A II IN, I)l-- -- HFI C 1-ci' 
GRAMS 1.11' LI?HII;H HARP Ctl:\1,. 

l'he securut- rcyuired tc ill be Three Tbdnnv:m:li l oi- 
lars. 

The person or persons mukin,; an estim;uo > !:all 
furnish tit +:tune to n seab,d cot dupe, indor-coi with 
the fir!- go s-on chute. it the wort: for which the enimntc 
is made, frith his or their iron- or so, +nr,a and the :l rt,-
nf /'rrs. ut,rt: r.. to the heel of said Dep:u't meat, at the 
said office. con 'or before the d-ote mid hour ;[hove named, 
at tchicb time awl place the estimates received wrill be 
publicly u,1) cued by tion head of said IDepartment and 
read, :aid the a-'sar.i o,I the contract made according to 
Inw one 51')001 Hmreartcr us practicable. 

The C+rumntsoout Cr reserves the right to reject all 
bids if he deems it or the intere-t .:of die City so to do. 

Each entirrute shall eontaiu the uume and place of 
residence of eac`fl of the persons making the same, the 
names of ail pers,m< intere=sted with him therein ; and 
that no o0icer of The t it}- of Ne, York is directly or 
ndireetiy interested tltcrciu, a+ prooided in sections 

5401 to _ 52 of the Re%ised Ordinances, IS57. and in the 
blank hurl or bid tIbemIliOiicl] below and furnished by 
the Ineparnnent 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each btdur e<tlmate shall be accompanied by the 

con=eat. in writing, oil too householders or freeholders 
in The City of Nev, 1 ark, or of a guaranty or surety 
comp,wy dolly' :mthxri zed by law to act as a surety. 
and ,h, ii!  contain the nt:u[ers set forth in the blank 
turn of bid mentioned below'. 	 '. 

No u.tintate wili be received or considered unless I 
accoinpanied by a certified check or money to the 
amotmt ill rir,'/.•,- Cotton rn of the amount of the bom9 
reyuirell. a, provided ion section 4-0 of the (reater _ 

ew- York l: barter. 
For particulars its to the quantity and quality of the 

supplie, or the nature and extent of the work reqtiiitch 
or of the materials to he turuished. bidders are referred 
to the printed +pecific:ttions. 

Eidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy- of tv hich, ,ritb tl-:c proper envelope i n which to 
iuclu>e the bid. togetlr:r with a copy of the contract. 
incltonilg the specificatioee, in the forth approved by 
the Cuqporatioui Counsel. can be obtained upon appli-
cation therdbr lu Room No. r7o8, No. 21 Park row, 
Borough of >fanh att,u,. 

HENRY . GfARNV. 
Coramissiuoer of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies, 

1)rP.lro7ele:cT of 
PL-13Ltc I'':tcDixnn, Lnaminr AND Sinl-LIES, 

Cu oel>nss tou ionit's Orttce, Not 21 foal Rust 
f:, ,%...:- an ore Man ri os- rrm. December z8, tyoo. 

PRO)t'O AL6 FOR 11105 OR ESTIMATES. 

SE:\LEII BIDS OR E:'II)L-11'kS \\'ILL PE RE 
Gels  ' nit Room N. 17•s'd by the above Department 

at the abuts office. until ii +'cock .t. u.t., un 

FRIDAY, .IANUARY 11, 1901, 
\n. t. FOR FCRsI,HIAl;, ty1yF-R.AT1N G AND 

hi \IN's-AlNh\I; ELECrRI1 l..aafPS 
FOk T'H1,, TEK?I OF OINK Y1•::1R, 
FROM J:\NUARY  t, moist, TO DF.CEhf. 
L'l-R 	:--,. r, 1(111 T.IGH'IIVt; THE 
ST1,11A., PCILIC 

 
 Ity- Ii.1,INGti A\L 

I'.-ARK. (IF THE BOROUGH OF MAN-
HAtT_1N• 1\ T'HE C1TV OF NE\V 
1URIC. 

N,,, n. FOR FCRNfdHING, UI'LRAtING AND 
MAINTAINING ELICCTRIC LAMPS 
FU11 'f Ef l-.'f ERR OF ((NE YEAR, FROM 
JANUARY t, ;go. TO DECEMBER 3,, 

-my,I, F11R 1,10H I'JNG THE STREET'S, 
1'C1LIC: BUILDINGS AND PARKS OF 
THE 1toROL-OH OF THE BRONX, IN 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

'I he amount of surety required for Contracts c and z 
will he approximately thirty per cent (301;) of the 
estimated • tnount of each wntract, which estimated 
amount will be ddermiucd by the quantities required 
in former years. which estimated quantities may be had 
from the said Department. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their ,tame or nanresand the date o/  

frrs,•11tetion, to the head of said Department, at the 
said ounce, on or before the date and hourah„ve mute(h, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said tin part ment and 
re;td, and the award of the contract made aceordtng to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

'Pile Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids it lie deems it for the interest, of the City su to do. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of each of the persons nuking the same. the 
names of all persons interested with him therein ; turd 
that no officer ill The City of New York is directly Inc 
indirectly intcre.ted therein- as vrocided to sections 
541-332 of the Revised 1 )rdinances, IS.:7, and in the 
biank hrrnt or bid mentioned below and furnished by 
the 1 lepartment. 

The estimate must be verified, 
Each bid ur estimate shall be accompanied by tire 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
Ill 'The City of Ncw' York. or of n guaranty or sn rely 
company duly authorized by law to aet as n surety, 
and shall contain the natters set forth in the blank 
burnt of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ' 
accompanied by a ecrti tied check or money tc. the 
antotmt of the /o-r cwtxnt of the a mount of the 
bond reuuired, as provided ion section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to tire quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
.r of the material, to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon tie blank form prep:u'ed by the Conttuissioner, a 
copy of which, scith the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the hid, together with it copy of the contract, 
inoluding the specifications, to the form approved by 
the Corpuratiou Counsel, call be obtained upon applica-
tion therefor in Room \o. tyoS, No. 2t Park row, 
thorough of ALtnhattan. 

Hf?N -.IY S. KEARN1', 
C esmmissioncr of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

PU11LlC NI T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALI. 
persons claiming to botrgi beemr injvuvd by or 

age l,dtadc it the regulating and 4radrny of the 
loll clii iug mimed site n, to present their clam mire, in 
writing. to the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, 
No. 021 Broadway. on or before Jttnuary .3, 1150.1, lit 
it co chock A. }t., at which place toil time the ctid 
Baird of A*ocssors will receive cs'tdcmuee and testimony 
of the nature and extent of such injury-. 

B: ,rot'eu or BsoolcL)N. 

List 6486. Regulating, grading and paving Berry 
street. from North Thirteenth street to -North Four-
teenth street, and Nassau atcnue, from North Four-
luenth street to Lonmer street. 

EI>\\-AR1) >itCCE, 
F:It\\ARU  CAHILL, 
11105, A. WILSON, 
I'AI RICK \I. HAVERTY, 
JOHN ]i. MEY- ENI',ORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
V oeclxcI H. ykws-1,, 

. to entry. 
No. 3:o Broadway. 

~Ittlot Nell 'I m%:, Polcot-c,H or \Ltcu.lrr-AN. 
January 5, 1901. 1 

CHANCE OF CRADE DAMACE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

pL"RSL' ayT 'i't I TB F: I'llI)YIFJONS OF CHAP-
ter 137 tot the Lay's of m5:0 , entitled "An act 

'• prodding for a'scert aiu i rg and paying the amount of 
'• damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
'• changes of grade of streets or avenue:, made pursuant 
'• to chapter 7-t of the Laws of r887, p -oviding for the 

depression of railroad tracks in the'l'wenty-tturd and 
•• '1\t enty-fonrtlr \Vards, in 'The City of New fork, or 
'• otherwise," and the acts; amendatory thereof and 
atroplementai thereto, notice is hereby given that public 
meetings of the Commissioners appointed pursuant to 
said acts will be held at Room 58, Schermerhorn liuild-
iug, No, sob Broadway. in The City of Nese York, on 
Monday, \Vednesday and Friday of each we.k, at 2 
o'clock F. al., until further nc•tice. 

Dated New- YORK, January 3, goo. 
WILLIAM E. .51  
CHARI ES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Cunnnissioncrs. 
L.,s'i 'r NIcLo,,iil-IN, 

Clerk, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

P„osICt•: llruax- t.le>:-r—(:III ::F New V'::Fa:, 1899, 

O \\'NERS WANTED P,V T'HE• PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of '1lte City of 

New \'ork, No. on Mulberry street, Room No. y, for the 
lollowi n;, property, now ion his custody, without claim-
ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, tnaleand female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.: also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

ANDREW J LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

Pnl Ice I)El-a Ill%I FNT—C1:N of Nrw Font;.) 
R„Roum in ,lm hilI'1N: LIO- . 

O \VNFRS WAN'IEI) B1- THE DEPUTY PROP. 
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property, now in his cus-
todv, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, lead male 
and female clothing, hoots, shoes, wine, blankets, dia-
monds, canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount 
money taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen 
of this Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE-
MENTS. 

— 	- lit, SiD UP- PI CLIC 151 uul,v e.CILNTS, 1 — 
Nos. ,q ro 21 Pace Rowe, 	t 

BmonoIcc.n'IF - Mossn.arr,N. 1 

N fil'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT' THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
p "poses to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
i'ork by closing and discontinuing Paycilwter avenue, 
from Fourth street to Two Hundred and Forty-second 
street, and Two Hundred and Forty-second street, 
from I',aychestcr avenue to White Plains road, 
to the i:cough of Tile Bronx, City of New York, 
and that a meeting of the said Board will be held in 
the office of the said Board, at Nos, 191020 Park row, 
Borough of Manhattan, on the 36th day of January, 
ly t o at z o'clock  r, Ni.. at which such proposed closing 
and discontinuing will be considered by said Board; 
all of which is more particularly set forth and described 
to the following resolutions, adopted by said Board on 
the 26th day of December, to, notice of the adoption 
of which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the pro. 
visionsof section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, proposes to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by  

closing and discontinuing Ilaychester ucenue, from 
Fourth street to Two Hundred :till] forty-second 
street, and Two Hundred and Forty second street, 
from hiayrbe"tcr avenue to White Plains road, lit the 
Borough nI 'I lie I3ronx, City of hi etv York, ntore p:u'tw-
ularlyztevcribcd as fool lrew s: 

RupInniiuh; out it point in the northern and eostern line 
of Paydrcsler avenue, :u Bilydrcstex avenue is now in 
course of heiuit; legally ope;ted. 

Ist. 'Thence nurthetiy liking the prolongation nl the 
eastern line of B.nyn:liestvr avenue (as the same Is being 
legally opened) for x,484.6,{6 feet to the uortheru line of 
T'w'o Hundred and Ferry-second street. 

2l]. fhcuce north wcsterlv dclleeting 54 degrees ;; 
mintnes ,o seconds to the left for 248.058 feet to till 
eastern line of Write Plains rood. 

3(1. Thence southwesterly along last-mentioned line 
for men.497 feet. 
4th. Thence southeasterly deflecting Sr degrees 41 

minutes g7.3 seeunds to the left for r87.4)5 feet. 
5th. 'Thence southerly deflecting 54 degrees 33 min-

utes gu s colitis to the right for r.432. y6 feet to that 
portion of Bay'cltester avenue that is being legally 
opened. 

6th. Thence easterly for moo feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Haychester avenue and Two Hundred and Forty-
secuud street were laid out on a ntap entitled '' Plan 
and Profile atow ing the Iocatin4 and laying out annul 
the grades of T icon Hundred ;uui Forty-second street 
(formerly Demilt ;smile), from White Plains road to 
Ilaychester avenue, and Ltayrdtertcr avenue, front Two 
Hundred and Forty-second street to the Sew lurk. 
Neese Haven and Hartford Railroad, Twenty-fourth 
Ward, borough of The Ill— City of New 1-ork, 
prepared by the Board oC Public Imprncenicuts under 
uuthuri ty of chapter 178 of the La”s ill m9)7. 

Resolved. I hat this Board cou<ider the proposed 
closing and discontinuing nit the above-motel] streets at 
a matting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the 16th day of January, re?ur, at 2 ci clock t'. -1t. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutious, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed closing and discoutinu ing of 
the aboee named streets will be considered nit a mined ng 
of this Boar I to be held at the alorestid time and place, 
to be puhli shed in the Crry R rot noit for tell clays con-
tinttuusly, Sundaes and legal holidays excepted, prior 
to the ;6th day of January, I K•1, 

_JOHN 11. ]LOON EY, 
Secretary-. 

Dat.-d N tole Yotec, January  u, 19.01. 

Boaeu or Pcm.tc 1~li'u:ouc lovrois, 	I 
os, ro Tu et PARK Rote, hru,ld'ou or V1ANnAwary. 

IN OI iCI; IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'i{A 'l 'I'IiE 
Board of Public Improvemen is of The Ct 3' of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest sn to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of 'bile City of \ew 
fork by clian.ging the grades nit Perry noentte, Hull 
avenue and Norwood aveiiue, from lhuisbohu part. tap • 
North, to NVondlaun road, and in )losholu parkway. 
North, from Webster avenue to ferry old   enue. inn
the Borough of The Bronx, C,ty of New Y_ork, 
and that a meeting of the said Hoard ,ill be held in 
the office of the said Board, at Nos, t9 to as- Park 
row, Borough of Manhattan, on the 16th clay of Janu-
ary, Igor, at 2 o'clock r. outs, at which such proposed 
change of grades will be considered by said Board ; oil  
of which is more ; articularly set forth and described 
in the following resolutions, adopted by said Board or 
the e6th day of December, 1900, notice of the adoption 
of which is hereby given, viz. 

Resolved, 'That tine Board of Public improvements of 
1'he City of Ncw York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of sectlt,ni 436 of chapter 378. Laws of 1897. deeming It 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
amp or plan of T'ltc City of New York by clrangir-, 
the grades in Perry avetmc, 1-I u!1 accnue and Norwood 
avenue, from hlosholu p;vlcw:ry, North- to W,ouliorwnu 
road, and in Mositolu parkway, North, from Webster 
avenue to Perry' avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, more particularly described as 
follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Perry avenue and 
hlosholu parkw:p•, North, the elevation to be 93 o feet 
above mean high-seater datum as heretofore. 

rst• T'heuee northerly to a point distant 3no feet 
southerly from the Southern curb-line of 'uodkudn 
road, the elevation to be 94.5 feet above mean high-
water datum. 

ad. rlyhcoce ms,rtherhy to the intersecti it of Woodla, n 
road, the elevation to be ro5.o feet above mean hi,h-
water dattun as heretofore. 

Beginning at the int_tsection of Hull avenue an,! 
Mosholu path'w'ay, N, rth, the elevation to be 86.o test 
above mean high-water datum. 

lst. Thence northerly to it point distant owl feet 
southerly from the southern curb-line of Woodlawn 
road, the elevation to be SS.o feet above mean high-
water datum. 
red. Thence northerly to the intersection of Wood- 

Inwn road, the elevation to be r_I.o feet above mean 
high-water datum as heretofore, 

'• C,•— \Ds-romnd :Irrurre. 

Beginning at the tntersectton of Norwood acentic and 
Jlosholu parkwac, -North, the mules-atiou to be 7n.o feet 
above mean high-tearer datum. 

rst. 'Thence northerly to a point distant see feet 
southerly from the southern curb-lice of Woodlawn 
road, the elevation to be 83.0 feet above mean high- 
water datmu, 

2d. 'Thence northerly to the intersection of \1'oudlawn 
road, the elevation to be g8.9 feet above mean high-
scaler datum as heretofore. 

•' I) "—.lfs-ilbou !',n k;oap•, ,\rorIIi, 

Beginning at the itttersect ton of h[osiiuohu parkway-, 
North, and \Vehster avenue, the elevation to be 70.5 
feet above mean high-water datum as heretofore. 

1st. 'Thence westerly to the intersection of Norwood 
avcuue, the elevation to be 79.0 feet al,ove mean high. 
seater datum. 

A. Thence westerly to the intersection of Hull ave-
nue, the elevation to be 86.o feet above mean high-water 
datum. 

3d. 'Thence westerly to the ooterscctfDn of ferry 
avenue, the elevation to be 93.0 feet abuse mean higlt-
water datum as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as 
established in the Borough of The Ilronx, 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
change of grades of the •tbove-nonmed streets at a 
meeting of this Board to he held in the office of this 
Board ort the ifth day of January, rgor, at z o'clock 

Re-olved, 'that the Secretary of this Hoard cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed change of grades of the 
ahocc-named streets will he considered at a meeting of 
this Board to be held Iti the aforesaid title and place, 
to be published in the Cit- v RecoRD for tell days con-
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior 
to the r6th day of January, your. 

Dated New Yuxl<, January m, 1gor. 
JUFIN H, MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, 
in the vicinity of New York L'uy, can procure 

material for that prlrpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., 
such as is collected by the Department of Street Clean 
ing—free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning, Nos, t3 to 01 Park row, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOT'ICP: ' TO PRUI'ERTV-OWNERS. 

1  N 1'U RSUANCF OF SECI'IUN te18 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

'1- he City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property, ;affected by the li,llow-
ing assessments tar LUCAI, I31I'Ru (V 1131 ' V1'S in the 
BOROUGH OF IfIANIIATFAN: 

I'\\'I':].FIH \\'A1,1), 511.AI N 5, 
It( IC 1.1:\ ART  LAFA'E I IIf — l'A\'INI;, Irim 

Iy:1cs-coIto :ncnue to the north side ,f c)nr Hundred 
and Filiy-eighth street : also CURLING AND 
FLAGGING cast side of L'UULEV'AI:D L.AFA\'-
1{TTII between Eleventh avenue and I)ne Hundred 
;utd Fifty-cigbtit street, Arta of assessment : Both 
sides of l Iummileeonrii L;ttayette, between Eleventh ave-
true and (brie Hundred and Fifty-eighth sU'cet, and to 
the extent of one-half the blocks on the terminating 
street and at'enue, 

lit 	l,AF, }'L;1'1'F;—I'.4VIN(l between 
Boulevard ortoil Ktngsbi-idge road. Area of assess-  
ntcut: ]loth side. of Ioulevard Is:doryctte, between 
the Iluu!crard and Kingshridge road, and to the extent 
of one-halt the blocks oil the intersecting St eels, 

PUCLEVARII LA1'AYE1'LE—((L'TLEI'SEWER 
"tier Sewccruge 1 )istrict '5n. ;y," between the summit 
south of I Ise Hundred and Sccnty-litth street and the 
summit uurth of One Hundred :end Eighty-first street ; 
:duo, Sl':WF:R in ONE HUNDRED AND SIX'1'Y-
FIF1'H SI'R1-El', bctwceu llocohevourol Iurhryctte •tad 
Fort Washington avenue, Area Of ascsnmhsn t: Both 
sides of Boulevard Lafayette, front a paint dis-
moiut about 740 feet south of Une Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth street to ;t point dispuri about 4701 feet nurtlt 
of l One Hundred and Eighty-first street ; both sides of 
Fort A1'ashingtan ascuuc, from on point disutut ahuut 
56f (oct south of One Iluuul]rool] and Sixt)'-filth street 
to a point di.ntnt about 58o feet north of ) )nc Hundred 
and I-,ighty-first street ; west side of Ilroadway, from 
Onc Hundrecl and Si.cty-fifth street to Oue Hundred 
arid Sevuuty-third street  both sides of i{avvn 
avcuue, from I)ne Huudred and Seventieth to 
l hoc I luudred and 	"es euty--second street; both 
sides of (hue Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from 
Broad w;IV to Poulcl-ard Lafayette ; both sides of Dire 
Hundred and Silty-ninth strict, from ]lroadw:ry to 
Fort 'm'ashing ton avenue ; both sides of t )nc I hundred 
tad scc-mtsiil and One Htufdred and Seventy first 
strects, 1room Broadway to Ha%un avenue; both suites 
of Depot laud, from Fort A ashington avenue to Ruule-
'trd Lalayctle, and both sides of I)ne Hundred and 

Eighty-first st reel, front Fort Washington avenue to 
P,oulesand Lefaytttr. 
—that the wmeweere cunfrumd by the Booird of Assess-
ors on January 8, toor, and entered cn the same 
date in the Record of 'Titles of -1enessments Con-
firnneol, kept in the Burclu for the Collection of 
Assessment; and Arrears, of Tuxes and ,ssessmetnts 
and of \%'outer Rents, and to xl:c.r th,r an,nxrrl asara'sd JLr 
lo-i:,Jjl nrr rtt:r lo...... nr / I"/u'rlg' shall h• "rtid silihbia 
si rl), (fat's afire /ho' drttr 0I .said i r+lry r+y' t/rr rrssexs-
+rrvrls, in/rat Trill l:,• ro//,'tool ther_r„ rt, ;is p rov ruled in 
section tol9 lit said I ;reatcr New Y ork Charter. Said 
section prat ides that '' It any such assessment shall 
rennin unpaid for the period of silty days after the 
(late of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, n shall be tllc duty of the officer ounitimor-
mccd to collect and receive the amnu nit of stick oussess-
mrinut to charge, cool Let and receive- interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to br calcu-
lot/.cd h-out tlrr d,tld c/ srrdc "utrt' td 1/rr r/,el.• of fay- 
unwl.t 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the Miler of the Bureau 
for tile Collection 

 
 of Assessments and Arrears uf'l'axes 

and Assessnnuoiits and of \Cater Rents. Room 8, Ni,, zEo 
Broadway. Borough of 'Manhattan, between the hours 
of q A, Si, and a 1-. 11., and oil Saturdays from 9 A. v, 
to la v., and all payments made tb:,rcon on or before 
March q, Igor, will be exempt from interest, as 
'above prucided, and ;titer that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
;ntmmh, tcom the date out entry in the Record of Titles 
of :1ssc=smcnts in said Bureau to the date-of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

('I1'1 0 I. NEW' YIoI:E—Dei'Ai1I'1,E\T or F'ts,snoCuo, I 
C uurIROLLEps I FACE, January' q, r sot . f 

NOTICE TO PROPERT l'-OVCN ERS 

PURSUANCE OF SECTION t 8 OF THE I Greater New ]-ark Charter, the Comptroller of The 
City of New \-ork hereby gi%es public notice to all 
per,on?, ow lucre of property, ❑ Ifccied by the fulluw ing 
oi-sesuemts for LIIC1L 1I1hIOVE\1ENTS to the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

'fWE\'1'Y-T'HIRD \VAla>, SEC'T'ION to. 
FAST ONE HUNDRED ANTI SlNril'=THIRD 

5'1'k F:1':7'-5F:W h- R, li,:an 'third as tousle to Cauldwell 
avcnue. A1'I'f}] ltIl.el\t'H 4F:AFER IN F:_-'sGh,R 
AVENUE, front East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street to East f)ue Hundred and Sixty-first street. 
area of assessment: Both sides of One Hundred and 
Sixty'-third street, between 'Third and Cauldwcll ice 
ones; also, Luth sides of Fa,oie aces uc, between Olie 
Ifuudred and Srsty-first and (lime Fluudred and Sixty- 
third streets. 

'T'IFFANY ~TREF.T'—S}:WER, beuteen F.n,t one 
Hundred and Sixty- filth[ and Fast ( hue Hundred and 
Sixty-seecuth streets. Area of assessment : Both stdcs 
of T itfau }- street. bdweeu ( One Hundred and Sixty' - 
fitth :ml] One Hundred and Sixty-seventh streets. 

'1'R I N I'FY AVENUE—SE V ERS, from Westchester 
avenue to East One Hundred and Sixtieth street (Den-
mom place). Area of assessment: Both sides of Trinity 

venue, betsceeru \\ estchester  avenue and East (hoe 
Huudrec] and Sixtieth street ; al-o hot No. 2g of I:lock 
`o. 26-9 and Lots Ncs.:o, z.:, 24, c6, 8, a9, 30 and 3s 
of Block :W..63.. 

TWENTY-I'IIIRD \VAR]I, SECTIONS to AND rt. 
FOX s'AEEi (St1l1siN SI'khdE1)—REGU-

LAIINI;, GR:AD}ING, CURBING, F'LAGG1s(I, 
I,A\'11(; CROScmV'ALKS AND FENCING, from 
\h-rstdreetrr;n enue to Freem;ut street. Area of assess. 
meat: Both sidu.s of Fox street, between Westchester 
accnue and Freeman street. 

'I WEN I Y-FUL R I Ii \YARD, SECTION I.. 
EAST' ONE HUNT)RI•ID AND SEVEN IV-

SIXTH S I REE'l'-5}•.;\VEIL, from Anthony ;tvetme to 
Monroe avenue. Area of assessment : Both sides of 
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, between 
Anthony and Monroe avenues; also Lots Nos. 46, 47, 
48 and 55 of Block No, a8o2. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINTH 
S'I'R hl-Il—SE'rVF R, from Jerome 'venue to the Con-
course; also, SEWER IN WALTON AVrNUE, 
from One Hundred and Seventy--ninth street to Burn-
side avenue; also, SE\VF:R IN MORRIS AVENUE, 
from Tremont avenue to Ilurnnidc avenue: also, 
SI-AVER IN CRFS'l'ON AVENUE. from One Hun-
dred and Seventy-eighth street to Burnside avenue. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of (lore Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, be nreeo Jerome avenue and the 
Concourse : both sides of Walton avenue, between One 
Hundred and Seventy-ninth street and Burnside ave- 
true ; both sides of Morris 'uvenne, bettvecn Tremont 
and Burnside avenues ; both sides of Creston avenue, 
between One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and 
Burnside avenue, and the west side of the Concourse, 
between Tremont and Burnside avenues. 

EAS I ONE HUNI)RF.D AND EIGH7'Y-
SECOND STREE I'—SEWER, from the existing 
sewer in Jerome avenue to Aqueduct avenue, East. 
Area of assessment: Path sides of One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street, between Jerome avenue and 
Aqueduct :venue, East; cast sule of Aqueduct ave-
nne, East, between One Hundred and Eighty -second 
street and Clinton place ; also Lot No. 5 of Block No. 
3196. 
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FAST ONE HUNDRED AND, EIGHTY-
SECOND SIRI:ET-SEWER, between Washington 
avenue and'Irird avenue. Area of assessment: Loth 
sides of One hundred and Eighty-second street, 
between Washington aud'I'bi rd avenues; also+ it the 
east side of Wa,hingh,a avenue and the west side of 
Iiatltgate avennc, from One Hundred and Ei;;bt)•- 
sccnnd street to the street sunnniti south of One Hun-
dred and Eighty-second street. 

IIEL\IONT S'1'RI El'-Sts\VERS, from the exist-
ing sewer iu Jerome avenue to the Grand Boulevard 
and Concourse. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Belmont street, from Jerome avenue to the Concourse 
both sides of Jerome avenue, from (Inc Hundred and 
Seventy-second street to Eel cant street ; both sides ul 
Townsend avenue, from lid l moat street, extending 
southerly about 3/u feet both sides of Walton avcnnt, 
from Rockwood street to Belmont street ; both sides of 
the Concourse, from One Hundred and Seventy-second 
street to Morris avenue and both sides of I law lstone 
street, from Walton avenue to the Concourse. 

CLINTON PLACE SEWER, between Aqueduct 
avenue, Fast, and Jerome avenue. Area of cisvensment : 
Roth sides of Chnton place, between Jerome avenue 
and Aqueduct avenue, East ; also both sides of Drtvid- 
son and Grand avenues, between Clinton place and 
East One Hundred and F,ighty-second street. 

WA1:1'ON AVENUE-SEWER, between East One 
Hundred and Seventy-second street and Rockwood 
street. Area of assessment: Both sides of Walton 
avenue, between ( One Hundred and Sevcat y-sccnnd 
and Rockwood streets ; both sides ul Rockwood 
street, between \Walton avenue and the Concourse; 
also Lots Now 38, 411 and 41 of Block No. x835 ; Lots 
Nos. 09, 31 and 37 of Block No. 2836. and lot No. 67 of 
Block No. 0845, 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board ofAssessors 
nn January 8, rgor, and entered on same date in the 
Rccord of Titles of Assessments Confsrused, kept in 
the Bureau for the Collection ofAssessntcnt Is and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
ii,,?, .cs /h' ...vomit a.csrvs,'51 fJr /5-li/it nu any f+, -t ewe nr 
f,-i,A'rfy e/tall l'. paid 1151/1i0 sirly d«)'s rrflcr ill, dnlr 
rfsaid rxt, y o/ the a.lseswmlSlt, intrust eeill 1•r enlIs5ud 
the eau as provided in section rota of said (;renter Aelv 
York Charter. Said section pro%ides that " If ally sill ll 
acsessmcnt shall remain unpaid Ir the period of s, sty 
clays after the (late of entry thereof iu Llie said Rnc+'rd 
If Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receirc the antnuut of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive intercrt 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, To br 
50/CO/lit,rd fraut the date (f 5111% ,vrby to //IC dafr rLI 
f'« 1eleil1."" 

The above assessments are payaule to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collec- 
tion of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes and Assess- 
ments and of Water Rents, at Crutcnta Park Building, 
corner of I )ac hundred and Scatty-. cnth street and 
'1 hird avenue, Borough ofthe Bronx, between the hours 
of q A. sI. and z r at., (Ill on Saturdays from 9 .t. >r, to 
ix stand all payments nt:ufe Ihcrc+m on or before 
March q, .gat, will be cscmpt from interest as 
abuse provided, and after that (late will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of entry to the Record of Titles 
of Assessment s in said IhlIreau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Crry or NEw 1'oistc-1 lEl',Su'i,iI:.Sr <+F FINANCE, ) 
Contrn<otlnu's OFFICE, J:umnry 9, rgnt. f 

NO'YICE TO YROPEk'lY-OWNi:RS. 

 F PURSUANCE O SE 	o SEC'T'ION rr8 OF' '1'IIE IN Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
The City of New \'ork hereby gives public notice to 
alI persons, owners of prop-rty, affected toy the follow-
ing assessments lllr l,lCA L 111YlU V EM I7"1'S to the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

'T'WENT'Y-TH1Px1) WARI), SF(_TION q, 
CHI•:F:VFR PLACI•'-RLf:UL:\'1ING, Gk_111-

ING, CURBBINI:, ELAGGINI;, Ll\ 1\(: CkuiSS-
yYAI,KS AN 1) FF,NCINI;, (rout Matt aseuuc t„ I :er,u-d 
avenue. Area of assessment: l iota sides of Chee-vcr 
place, between Mott and Gerard avenues, and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks or, Walton avenue. 

z.'WENTY-THIRA WARD, SEA :'PION to. 
EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SIX"1"Ir-THIRD 

SIR FE'l'-IIASINS, or, the northeast and southeast 
corners of '1' ii rd nv vise ; also Oil Lite uortkcast and 
nordtwest corners of IInton rneuuc. Area of asssess-
ment: North side of I)ne Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, bet,veeu I auldwell and 7'ltird avenues, also 
between Forest and Union atcuurs : south side of One 
Hundred and Sixty-third street, between Third and 
Eagle avenues ; south side of l file Hunesred and Sixty-
fifth street, between 'l'intsln and Union avenues, east 
side of Third avemslIu, between One Hundred and Sixty- 
third street and Teasdale place, and both sides of 
Tinton avenue, between Out Hundred and Sixty-third 
and One Hundred and Sixty-fifll1 streets. 

ST, MARY'S S'l'REE'l'-SEWEI, from Robbins 
avenue to Cypress avenue. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of' St. Mary's street, between kobbin' and 
Cypress avenues ; also Lots Nos. 78 and Sr of Block 
No. /5711, 

'l"WE:N"l'I-'THIRD WARD, SECTION tt. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED ANI) SFVEN'I'IET'H 

Sri-TEE'S' - REI;ULA'l'lNo;,  GRADING, CURB-
ING, FLA(lUIN( AND FENCIN(I, from Franklin 
avenue to Boston road. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventieth street, between 
Franklin avenue and Boston road, and to the extent of 
one-half the blocks on the intersecting and terminating 
avenues; also Lots Nos. 53 to 57, inclusive, of Block 
No, 11937, 

TWEN•1'Y-FOURTH WARD, SECTION it. 
AQUEDUCT AVENUE-SEWER, from Burnside 

avenue to the street summit north of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-first street; a1551 SEWER IN FAST ONE 
HUNDRED AND EIGI1T'-FIRST' STREET', be-
tween Aqueduct avenue and Loring place. Area of 
assessment : Poth sides of aqueduct avenue, from Buru-
side avenue to a point distant about 5+0 feet north of 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street, and both sides of 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from Aqueduct 
avenue to Loring place, and both sides of One Hun- 
dred and Eightieth street, extending about ago feet 
west of Aqueduct awcnue. 

EAST ONE HUNIIRED AND SEVENTV-SIXTH 
STREET-SEWER, frorn the west side of the Con-
course to Monroe avenue. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, be-
tween \ 'eeks and Monroe avenues, and both( sides of 
Weeks avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-
ftfth and One Hundred and Seventy-sixth streets. 

WALTON AVENUE-SEWER, from Tremont 
avenue to (Inc Hundred and Seventy-ninth street; 
also, SEWER IN CRESI'IfN AVENUE, from '1're-
mont avenue to One Hundred and Seventy-eighth 
street; also, SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVEN•1'Y-EIGHTH STREET, from Creston avenue 
to the Concourse. Area of assessment: Sloth sides of 
Walton avenue, from Fremont avenue to One Hun- 
dred and Seventy-ninth street; both sides of Creston 
avenue, from 'I remout avenue to (Inc Hundred "md 
Seventy-eighth street, and both sides offnc Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street, from Creston avenue to the 
Concourse. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTIONS it 
AND 12. 

CAMIIRELENG AVENUE-SEWER, from Fast 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street to the lands 
of St. John's College. Area of assessment : Both sides 
of Cambreleng avenue, between One Hundred and 
Eighty seventh street and the lands of St. John's Col-
lege: both sides of One Hundred and Eighty-eighth 

street, between Cambreleng and Bean 11ont avenues'; 
both sides of Pelham avvnuc, hehveemm Ca mii,rclmg and 
Croton aueulIcs ; west side of Crotots avcn Ire, Iles I'ecmm 
One Hundred and Eighty-wutlt street and Pelbatu 
:venue ; nlsu Loll Nos. 67, 61) :unl 715 of I;luck N,:I' S'. 
-that the saute were cr,msfirmcd by the 1ioard of Assyss-
ors on January e, 19ot, and eartarcrl on satme date in 
the Rccotd of'I'itles of Assessments Coo' irmcd, kept ill 
the Bureau for the Collection of As,cs.muus and Arrears 
of 'laces ;tut1 Assesvnleuty ;uul of Water Rents, and ills' 
/51 1/re a utotur! resseasr•dJnr /'('ii/// on airy tel I'll nr JrJr-
('rf)'slra/I he tr"/ voi!hin s/ l /) 16110 rV/er Ill..' dale ' f s«ir/ 
en/ry of the assessment, iutrn'sl c,+/l/ 1',• lro/rdvrl /11,1 '1511, 
as provided in section tot9 of said I;rcatcr New York 
Charter. S:rid section provides that " If any site], 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the perm I of sixty 
clays after the (hate of entry thereof iu the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the anwunt r,1 
such assecsulm( to charge, collect and receive interest 
tbel con at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to 
/t c'«lc « Catrrf jratu the Male nj suds rutty' to 1/Is' elate r f 

m'uts-rt1.-, 
'Ike abnvc asscssmcn Is are pa}'ablc to the CI lb 	of 

Assessments and Arrears at the Bars-au h,r the Collec-
tion nf' Assessments ;md Arrc;u .c ut 'faxes an,l Assess-
utent- and of Water Rents, at Crotumt Park 11lIillin;., 
corner of Onc Hundred and Sevmtty-sc veuth street and 
I hird avenue, ]lorough uf'1'he ]irons, betwveen the hours 
of 9 n. St. and e to Ni., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
In nt., Imd all payments made tlercon or, or before 
Alorch 4, rye,, will he exempt from interest as ubnvc 
provided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annual from the date of entry in the Record of '1 itles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment, 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Cm's' of New Yoatc-Dr:r:va tSIrts'I of Its,NCr,1 
Co.ut''I uut.LEll s OFFICE, January 3, rgoc, 	r 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS, 

IN PURSUANCE OF SEC•1'ION rot8 OF' THE P 
 Gra;ncr New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persuus, owners of prnperty, stffeetol hr till follow-
ing assessment far 1.OI'A I. ] A1]'R(1A'E9I IL/s i S in the 
RORIfUGH OF MANIIA'1"1'AN 

FIQH'1'1 VVARU, SECITGN 2. 
CHARLTON S'1'RI:;1•:1'-I LA(%Gl5\'1;, sotth side, 

betwcun WashingLon ;uvl \%'s-<t streets. Area of 
ravwsuileut: Lot Nu, 24 of l flock Nn. v:.6. 
-that the same was confirmed by the l;uard of Asscss-
ors on January z Ivor, and entered un tin suite 
date to the Recordr of •Titles of Assessments Con-
firmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of 'Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and ttuik'ss t/n.' awount aserssrdJiu-
Grurfif on «sty /,manor CI' j,r.Y, rtr shall (,• fir!'! :Ildlsa 
si-rhy days «/fear foe d«L• If solid entry If Urr ass,'.s-
tu,v Is, i1Im,'s! rill Fr ro!l'slnl they ran, as prnrided in 
section rorq of said (%renter New Yurk Charter. Said 
section provides that "lf any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty clays after the 
date of entry- thereof in the <aid Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the cbtty of the offcer:mthor-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per unuum, to be s«/c sila/sd 
/ ',,,, The da1r Ilf,trfslr <•,rfry !n the dal,• ,f pr j't, rot!-" 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Aosessments and Arrears of 'lace's 
an:L Assessments and of Water Rents Room 8- No. 
28o Ilroadwvay, liorough of SlanIletta n, between the hours 
of 9 A. M. and z P. u., and Oil Saturdays front q A. ao. to 
12 St., and all payments made thereon on or before 
March 4, t9or, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to it 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the dare of entry in the Record of 'Titles 
I f Assessments in said Bureau to the drtte of payment. 

BIRD S. COLEI, 
Comptroller. 

Crre OF NEW Yoaelc-DErnax>ics r of Fmtsszcc,) 
Con] i'TllOt_LEn's Orden, January 3, r9ot- J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-IWNERS 

IN PURSUANCE (lb" SECTION 15,15 OF TII1: 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of Ncw fork hereby eivc- public entice to all 
persons, ow•0ers of (property, nffcclll bt- the ILIlowiII) 
lI.sessments for LOCAT. I91I'RllA-1:jIF:N'1'S to the 
BOROUGH OF'8'HE BRONN: 

'1'VVEN1'Y-•l'I{]No WARD, SECTION mu. 
CAULDWEI.L AVENUE FLEf;ULA1"IN(a, 

GkADING, CURBING, F'LA(;G1NG, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS AN I) FENCING, from Boston road 
to Wcvtchestcr tu-.:nuc. Area of dssc'ivmcnu Boils, 
sides of Cauldseefl avenue, between Boston road and 
Westchester avenue, and to the extent of one-half the 
blocks or, One Hundred and Fifty-sixth, ()ne Hundred 
and Sixtieth and One Hundred and Sixty-third sired,, 
including Lots Nos. ey, 07 and sty of Block Xo. 
and Lots Nos, 3', 35. 37 to 39, mdlusiru, 4t, 43 to 47, 
inclusive, 49, 5+, 53, 59 and 57 of Block No.26a6. 

EAGLE AVENUE RE(;ULA'YIV'G, PAYING 
AND LAYING CltOSSWALKS, from One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street to One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street. Area of assessment : Both sides of Eagle 
avenue, between Elite Hundred and Forty-ninth and 
One Hundred and Sixty-third streets, and to the extent 
of one-half the blocks or, the intersects u_ and termi-
nating streets and avenue, excepting One Hundred and 
Sixty-first street. 

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD-SEVER, from ln-
tervale avenue to Fast One Hundrecl and Sixty-seventh 
street : also, SEWER IN WES'1'CHLS1'ER AVE-
NUE, from 13arretto street to Southern Boulevard: 
also, SEVER IN WEST' FAR?IS ROAU, from 
Southern Boulevard to East One Hundred and Sixty-
seventh street ; also, SEWER IN FOX S'I'RIaEI', 
from Westchester avenue to the street summit north. 
Area of assessment : ]loth sides Southern Boulevard, 
from Intervale avenue to One Hundred and 
Sixty-seventh 	street ; 	both sides of 	liarretto 
street, from a point distant about in feet cast 
of Whitlock avenue to if point distant about 6ro feet 
north of Dongan street ; both sides of 'Tiffany 
street, from a point distant about ,50 feet cast of 
Whitlock avenue to Fox street: both side, of 
Hunt's Point road, from it point distant about 153 
feet east of Whitlock avenue to Southern L'oule-
ard ; both sides of ])ongan street, from Southern 
Boulevard to 13arrctto street; both sides of 
Westchester avenue, from Fails- street to liar-
retto street ; both sides of West Farms road, from 
Westchester avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-seventh 
street ; both sides of Hoe street, from West Faruts road 
to One Hundred and Sixty-sevenths street ; both sides 
of Aldus street, from Southern Boulevard to Hoe street: 
both sides of Whitlock avenue, from Hunt's Point road 
to a point distant half-way bctweeu Lafayette avenue 
and Tiffany street ; both sides of Fox street, from 
Ilarretto street to a point distant about 5x3 feet south 
of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, and both 
sides of Hoe street, from Aldus street to Guttenberg 
street. 

TRINITY AVENUE-REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, CURBING. FLAGGING, FENCING, LAY-
ING CROSSWALKS AND PAVING, from One 
Hundred and Sixty-third to One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth streets. Area of assessment: Loth sides of 
Trinity avenue, from a point about 275 feet south of 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street to One Hundred 
and Sixty-sixth street, and to the extent of one-half the 
blocks on the intersecting and terminating streets, 

'I'WI-.N'I'Y-T'IIIR1) 	,N1) 	'I'WE NI' Y-FI)UR'l'1I 
1VA1RI)S, SEC LION q. 

O(;I)I;N AVF.NUIi REGULA'I'IN11, GRAD-
IV'G, CCRIhIN(;, FLAP%GINU, LAVING CROSS-
WALKS ANII FENCING, from Jerome oveune to 
\Vashi II-;ton Bridge (except between Jerome avenue 
;urrl Oue I mtdred ;Old Sixty-fourth street). Area of 
usscssnrout: 131,115 sides of Ogden avau,.II, Irom a point 
about nso feet south of One Hundred and Sixty-fuurtl, 
street to Aqueduct avenue, and tothe extent of one-half 
the blocks or, the intersecting and terminating streets ; 
ulsu, south side of One Hundred and Sixty-fourth 
street, to the extent of 0150-half the blocks east and 
west of Ogden rw,. II III ; ;,l so l .ot No. 65 of Block Nu. 
s9r6 and L.nt A'+,. ,6 of Mock NO su8, 

'fWE'NIV-'I'111k1) AID '1'\VEN'I'Y-PUUR'1'1-I 
\NAI:V5, SF;U'l'IINS ., A. \D rt. 

\L\RCITI:R :AY1•:NUF-I:I•aL'l.A1'I\t:,Gl/AlI-
INIt, CLI.l;IN(;, FLAb%UlSf;, Ul'1l,l)lNf; Ap-
1'kr).AClila, FI•:NCINU AN Ii 1.,1A'ING CROSS-
yVAI.KS, from Jerome avenue to Fcathcrhed lane. 
Area of assessment : L'uth sides of Marcher avenue, 
oetleeeu Jerome avenue and Featherbed lane, and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks on the intersects ug streets 
:old avcnucs. 

'PLVEV'1'\-THIRD AND TWI?N'i'Y-I'OUk'1'H 
WARDS, SI'CTION v. 

CLARK PLACI•;, ~IARCY 11 LACIE AND EL-
I,IOI PLACE SI:\Vlaa, hctwccn Jerome avcuue 
and the Cuucourse; al.o, S1, VER IN 11,- Sl' ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVI,7'T'IET'H S1khai1 0 from 
Jeruntc avenue to .t point situated ubuut r;u feet 
cast of Walton avenue. .- rea of a~.c..vntent: Loth 
sides of Clark place, front Jerome a,enuc to the 
Concourse ; both sides of Marcy place, from 
Jerunte scuvnuu to the Concourse; both sides of 
Elliot place, from Jerome avenue to the Concourse 
both sides oiI)mie I lIalIren curd Scrc'Iltseths street, from 
Jcrnmc rnenuc to the Concourse; both sides of One 
if undred and Seventy-first street, from I owusend ave-
nue to time Coucuurse : both sides :,fTowtt scud avcnuc, 
from One hundredend Si sell 	to One I luudred and 
Se,euty-second streets; b„tb sides of Walton acenuc, 
front Clark place to 1 One HurArcd 'cud Sevcut)'-second 
street ; built sides of Wyche avenue, from One Ilun-
dred and Seventieth to One Hundred rmd Sevcuty-
second streets, and west side of the Concourse, from 
(Inc Hundred and Sixty-uiuth to One Hutt,lrcd and 
S'venly-second streets. 

TWEN'I'V-FOUR•1'Ii WARD, SEC:TION'S is 
AND rz. 

P11,11AAI AVENUE-Ah:GULAY'1NG, f%H.1U-
IN(;, CL- IRBING. FLAI;GING ;1A'7) LYIN(; 
C It OBSW,1 L l-Ls, from Webster accuue to the Southern 
PuuI5vnrl. .Arta of ISy.vraent: Both sides of Pcl-
h:un avcuue, between \4'ehster arcnue and the Soulh-
crn Goulevard, and to the extent of one-half the blocks 
ISIS the intersecting streets and avenues and theter-
minating avenue, and Lot No. 398 of 13151ck No. 3573. 

'i'WEN'Y Y-FOURTH WARD. 'SEC 'Pl( )N no. 
I;AINBRID(;E AVENUE-SiAVER, lrorn Fast 

T',ro 1Mulre Ilr street (foul herb, Iiou lecard) to the 
street summit south of Ea=t One Httudred ;15,d Ninety-
eigbth street (Travers street). Area of assessment: 
Loth sides of Bainbridge avenue, from a point situated 
about 4oa feet sr 'situ of Fast One Hundred and Ninety-
eighth street to Last Two hundredths street; also 
north side of One Hundred and Ninety-ninth street, 
hulmeen Bus ubri d);c and Briggs avenues, and Lot 
No, gq of ],'luck \o. 
-that the suuc were confirmed by the Board of Revision 
of s s -smell is oil 1 )cecmLcr s-8, rqoo, an<l entered on 
05111  date in the Record of Titles of Assessments Con-
firn-cd, kept in the Bureau for tttc Collection of Assess-
tnents and Arrears of 'faxes and Assessments and of 
Wetter 1/cuss, and 1011,0,5 flr. « olIorruf aserss,'dj,r /'sift 
on any /,osn,r nr tesh!'rcty .,/rah/ /r frr/d within sisf)' 
days rzlftr t/,e d«/s' if 0,0' I' (,dry If l~~ asressm~,rl 
/lt1er"s 755/// /5' u'/ec/1'l //l III',' us provided in ',svtiun 
tons of said Greater New Sork Charter. Said see-
tiou provides that " II any such a.ssessmunt shrill 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty day- after the 
slate of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the ''(Geer author. 
;zed to collect and recei ce the amomtt of such assess-
m5115 to charge, collect and receive interest Ihorenn at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annual, to 1'CIIn/co. 
/ntl's/ fz+ni t/he.' dais' of-ruche I'lary to !/rc d«/c• of f«)'- 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrests of Talus 
and Assessmetas and of Water Rents, at ('rot, na 1 'ark 
Building, corner of ( )Ile hundred and Seventy -sccenth 
street all([ Third avenue, Borough of The lironc, 
oetsccen the hours of 9 A. 1i. and z F. xi., :utd on Satur-
days from 9 .x. St. to t_ nt., and all pay ments made 
thereon on or before February z6, 09ol, will hccxempt 
from interest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the 
Record of "titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the 
date of psi mcnt. 

BIRD S. CIILER, 
Comptroller. 

C rry OF New Youtt-DEIA III Sl E1 r of FIN as c E, 
CO.MPTI uiLLEl's OFFICE, December 31, rgtw. f 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION ror8 OF THE 
N Greater A'ety York Charter, the Comptroller of T'he 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IAIP1/OVEMENTS I ❑ the 
(BOROUGH OF 9IANHA'1'TAN 
NIN 1 H,'1'W ELF'1'H, SiX'1'I•:E\'L'H, TWE\'1'IE'I'H 

AND •I\VE\'1'Y-SECOND \VARI)S, SEC-
'110\S c, 3, 4, 7 ANII 8. 

T•JGH'1'H AVENUE.-FLA('.GING AND CURB. 
ING, both vise°, front Thirteenth street to Fifty-ninth 
street ; also, CF  RAL I'ARK, WESI',wect side, 
from Fifty-ninth street to Oue Hundred and Tenth 
street ; also, EIf iII'1'll AVENUE, both sides, from 
One Hundred and ivgtll street to the Harley riser. 
Area of 5lm•soraSIit : I:.,th sides of f1y;htit :n euuc, be-
hceeu I hirtecath and Fifty-unit streets ; west side of 
Central Park, West, between l fifty--ninth and One Hun-
dred and •1'euth streets, and both sides of F:igitth as's-
nne, between One Hundred and Tenth street and the 
Harlem river. 
NIN"I - H, SIXTEENTH, T'\VENTIE'1'H AND 

'l'WENTI'-SECOND WAI/DS, SECTIONS z. 
AN1) 4. 

SEVENTH AVI:NUF FLAG(;ING, from Green-
wich avenue to Central 1'ark, Soutlt, Area of assess-
meut: Both sides of Seventh aceuuc, between Green-
w•ich avenue and Central Park, South, ,Fifty-ninth 
street). 

TWI•:I,F1 H \YARI), S1:CTIUN 7, 
S'I'. NICHOLAS TERRAtE Si/'s'I-:R, between 

Convent avenue and ( Inc Hundred and T'hi rty-seventh 
street. Area of assessment : Both sicles of St. N ichoias 
terrace, between One Hundred and 'thirty-seventh 
street and ❑ point situated about 4 8 feet northerly 
from One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street; also, 
cast side' of St. Nicholas terrace, between One Hun-
dred and 'Thirty-fifth and One Hundred and 'T hirty-
secenth streets; also, Lots numbered 1152 to to7, inclu-
sive, and Lot No, e, t, of Block No. 0543. 

TWELFTH WARD, SEC•1'ION 8, 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN•1'Y-FIRST' 

S"1'REET-Sl;'WER, between Amsterdam avenue and 
Eleventh avenue, \VF1'H CURVE IN AUDUBON 
AVENUE, between One Hundred and 5ereuty-
first and One Hundred and Seventy-second 
streets. Area of assessment : Block bounded by 
Audubon and Eleventh avenues, One Hundred and 
Seventy-first and One hundred and Seventy- 
secoud streets, and known ns Block No. zra8; 
both sides of One Hundred and Seventy-first street, 
between Amsterdam and Audubon avenues ; south side 
of One Hundred and Seventy-first street, between Au-
dubon avenue and a point situated about 231 feet west- 

erly from Anriuhun ;,venue, and the east side of 
Audubon 51551lIe, reL,cccn One IiuimlrhrelI and Seventy-
firu and Ouc I imdtcd and Seventy-sec'n1,I streets. 

NAEGLF, .\VI?NL'ii REI;L'I•A7'INI;, (;R \l)-
1\G, CUklhl\'(; AND FLAI;UING, between 
Kiugsbridgc road :511d 'J'cnth avenue (except bet wecu 
Ki mlgshri dge road and Dyckman street). Area of 
asscIllu'm : Loth sides of Naegle avetttle. between 
Uyckman street and'1'enth avenue, and to the extent 
of one-half tile block on the west stdc Of Tenth aveuuc, 
north of Naeglc avenue. 
-that the same were confirmed by the hoard of Rcvi -ion 
of Assessments on December a , r9co, and entered uu 
the same (late in the kccord ,,f 'Ti ties of Assessments 
Confirmed, kept in the bureau fi,r the Collection of 
Assessments ;Old Arrcars of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and trtrless the auixotiod ass,asr•d frr 
/ssal,jit nu ra y/'rrsn,r or jrrYr, fy slur// be /,n// .v thin 
si-I ty day, «flex 1/rr d«fr ,'/ 	retry r f fire asv<•ssuren/s, 
/11/C '5'5 euilf I'o rn1(er7,1/ //IS' 1515/1, as provided in section 
o19 of said Greater Ncty York Charter. Said section 

pruvisies that '' It any such assessment shall remain 
un aid for the period of sixty da •s after the c  rte of ,  
entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles of Assess-
malts, it shall be the duty of the officer authorized to 
collect and receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at the rate 
of seven per cent. put annum, to he crs/eula/c, (51111/ tke' 
date yeaxr k r,ntry To tkc date rf tayun ut." 

The above usscs.sutents arc payaolc to the Collector 
of Assesstne.its and Arrears at the offiee of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Z-axes 
and Assessments and of Water keuts, Ituunt No, 8;, 
No. v8+, Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the 
hours of q A.JL and z 1-..t., and on Sotordays lrom y A. M. 
to to Mt., and till payments made thcrcnu Oh or before 
February 26, ryas, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will lie subject to 
charge of interest at the rate of seem per cent. per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of 'titles 
of Assessments its said Bureau to the dose of paynlenl, 

BIRD 5, COLER, 
Comptroller. 

C rry OF NEW YrndK-DEiAKr?I HS I OF Fu ANCE,I 
C0suirauLt.Ew's OFFtcE, December 31, trpo- 	f 

NOTICE OF' ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING 
S"11/EE'l'S AND l'ARKs. 

IN  PURSUANCE. OF SECTION roo5 Of- THE 
"Greater New York Charter," tlrc Con,ptruller of 

use City of New fork hereby gives public notice of 
the conhrulsutiun by the Supreme Court, and the enter-
tng iu the Bureau for the CuiIllcti011 of '1sscamcuts 
and Arrears, of the assessment for (I 111:7', i7 ; AN II 
AC(JUIRING:'I'I'l'LE to the fIlialiug-canted street 
in the RURUUGH OF THE PRONN: 

'1'Vt,'F'N'PY-YllCk"l'li IVAI/Il. SECTION t. 
VVEST' '1'VVf) HL'\lR1"D AND SIX'S V'-FIRST 

ST1.1EE1'-II PEN IN(;, front 1/i5 crl.115 ,ecuue to 
Proadwuy. Confirmed December rt, +qoo; catered Lc-
cember s-7, Igoo. Arta of nsvcvssaent includes all those 
lands. tenements and hcrcditaments and piemiscs =itu-
ate. lying and being in the Borough of llIe l:ruus, in 
The City of New York, wriest taken together are 
bounded and described as follows, ciz.: lic;;in-
lu ng at a point formed by the intersection of a line 
drawn parallel to the southerly side of \Vest'1'wo ll sit. 
sired and Sixt}•-first street and distant r o:: feel v0uitrcrl)' 
trereirunf with the middle line of the block bctuv ucn 
Independence 5l5muie and Pali-dc avenue; running 
thm,cc northerly ;long said middle line :md its pro-
lonq;LLiuu northerly to its interslci sun frith ;, line dr:ncui 
puimllel to tine northerly side of AVest T',1 a Hwtdrec and 
Sixty-first street ;utd distant tcm feet northerly thcre-
liom ; tbeuce custerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with it line drtncn parallel to The weacrly-
side of krverdalc avenue and di<tant too feet westerly 
therebom ; thence northerly along said parallel line to 
its intersection with a line drawn at n right lIw3lc to 
the easterly side of kiserd0k ac enue lIu'0ugr It point 
un said easterly side of RI vcrdale accrue I 51 feet 
northerly from the northerly side of West Tao 
Iluudred and Sixty  rot street : thence casteri5' 
along said right-angle line to its intersection 
with a hnc drtuvn parallel to the easterly side if 
Riverdale ncemutc and distant:, „feet ca+tcrl5'thcre-
(ront ; thence southerly along said peal tel line to its 
lIlbelSecti011 with a line drawn parallel to the nurlh-
crly side of AVest'1\co Hundred and Sixty-first street 
and distant x o feet m)rthcrl}- therefrom ; tbcuce cast-
only along said parallel line to its intersection with it 
line drawn parallel to the westerly side of liro.rl tray 
and di' tan t t ., feet westerly therefrom ; thence uiomis-
erly along said parallel line to its intersection with a 
line drawn at tt right angle to the slest,rly .side of 
Broadway through it point on said wvcsterly side di;tant 
rg" feet northerly from the northerl}-  side of West Two 
Hundred and Sixty-first street ; thence easterly along 
said right-an-de line to its intersection iertb a line drawn 
paral ill to the easterly side of Rroadm-ayand di stmt,so 
feet casterl}- trerefs-sst ; thence southerly- along said 
parallel line to its intcr=ection with a line drawn 
at a right angle to the westerly side of Y,roadway 
through a point or, said westerly side distant 150 
feet southerly from the southerly side of West 
T'wo Hundred and Sixty-first street ; thence West-
en s' along said right-angle line I„ its III cr,ection milli 
a line drawls parallel to the tvestcrfy safe of 
Broadway, and distant Too feet westerly therefrom; 
thence northerly along said parallel line to its inter- 
sectiou with a line drawn parallel to the southerly side 
of VVest I' sea Hundred and Sixty-first street and dis-
tant too feet SI ssstisvrly' therefi,om ; thence w cslerly 
along said par'sllcl line to its intersection with a line 
dram n parnl iet to the easterly = ideof Riverdale nveuue 
and distant roo feet easterly theref'ru.n ; thence 5ecuth-
erly along said parallel lit. c to its intersection with a 
line drawn at a right angle to the easterly side of 
Ris'erfhde avenue through a point on said easterly side 
distant i5o feet southerly from the southerly side of 
\Vest Two Hundred and Sixtydirst ; thence westerly 
along said right-angle line to its intersection with It 
line drawn parallel to the westerly side of Riverdale 
avenue and distant too feet westerly therefrom ; thence 
northerly along said parallel line to its intersection 
svith a line drawn parallel to time southerly side Ill 
West •i"Ilo Hundred and Sixty-first street and distant 
I o feet souther I)• therefrom ; thence westerly along 
said parallel line to the point or place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on the 
date hercinabove given in the Record of Title, of 
Assessments Confirtned, kept in the "Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears." Unless the 
antuuut assessed for benefit oil any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section roo6 of the " Greater 
New York Charter." 

Said section provides that, " If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty clays after 
time date of entry thereof iu the said Record of 'Titles 
of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest there-
on at the rate of seem per centum per annum, to be 
calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

1'lle above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessnients and of Water Rents, at Crotona 
Park Building, corner of (inc Hundred and Seventy- 
seventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, between the hours of g A. Cl and a 1'. is., and 
on Saturdays from q A. SI. to so nr., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before February z5, tgot, 
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of 'Tides of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the elate of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
_ 	 Comptroller. 

(.i't's' OF NEW \' Onl:-DEfArI'I,1EN''' OF FINANCE, 
CoatlTtinct,att's OFFICE, December x7, rgoo, f 
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NOTICE TO PROPER IV-OWNERS. 

3N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ror6 OF THE 
1 Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 
City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, Owners of property, af7ectcd by the following 
assessments for LOCAL. 1\[pRUVEJ1EN15 in the 
BOROUGH C)1' THE BRONX: 

'1'\VEN1'V-THIRD WARID. SECTIt1N .c. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED ANI) SIXTY-FIRST 

STREET—BASIN, at the suuthw'cst corner of Trinity 
etveuue, Area of assessment: Lots numbered 35, 77, 
39 to 41 iireinsicc. -t; to 47 inclusive, 49, and 51 to 53 
inclusive, of Block _C;o, 

JACKSON AVENUE—SF.\VER, from Cedar place 
to One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Jackson avenue, between 
l his Hundred and fifty-sixth and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth streets. 

57'. MARY'S STREET—SEWER, From St- Anus 
a cenuc to Cypress aveuuc. Area of assessment : Both 
sides of St. Mary's street, between St. Ann's and 
Cypress avenues : both sides of Beckman avenue, be. 
Inc en St. Mary's street and I'.cech terrace ; both sides 
of Cri matins avenue and east side of St. Ann's acenuc, 
from St. Mary's street to the street summit south of St. 
Marv's street. 

11,IMPSON PLACE—SF\1'ER, from One Hundred 
and Fort. smith to One Hundred and F'ortc-seventh 
Street. Area of assessment: Both sides of 1impson 
place. between One Hundred and Forty-seventh and 
(Inc Hundred and Forty-ninth streets. 

'1'\l"ENfY-THIRD \YARD, SECTION tr. 
BROOK AVENGE—BASINS, opposite Anna 

place, and on the southwest corner of Anna place. 
Area of assessment : East side of Brook avenue, be-
tween (inc Hundred and Sixty-ninth :hid One Hundred '.. 
and Seventieth streets ; tcest side of Brook avenue, 
between One Huudrecl rid Sixty-ninth street and 
Anna place. and Lots Nos. 7. r , I^. 13, 17, IS and 
36 of flock cS0s 

.hWl.NTY-Ftlt'RIH \t'ARD, SEl'ION it. 
ANTHONV .AV- F:NCE—ltASIN, at the northwest 

coruerof Ea.t One Hun,h'ed and Sevcluy-fifth street. 
Area of assessment: Block bounded by Authouy and 
C: la avenues and One Hundred and Sevens v-flit Ii and 
(lne Hundred and Seventy-sixth streets. and known as 
Block cSoc. 

BELMONT PLACE—SEWER. between Hoffman 
street and the street summit south of Hoffman street. 
Area of assessment: lot No. t of Block 3064, and Lots 
Nos. 2, -. 6. q and I. of Block 

CROTO\A PARK, SOUTH—SEVER. from 
Fulton to Franklin avenue. .1 rc,i of assessment : 
Lots numbered 15. 06. oh. ;'- :-1. 4.., and 44 of Block 
:91z, and Lot No. i of Block op+r. 

VAIENFINE AVENUE—SI W'ER. from Fordham 
road to East One Hundredand Ninety-secuud street. 
Area c't assessment: Both sides of Valentine avenue, 
between Fordham road and East One Hundred and 
Ninety-second street. 

'1' \l EN I Y-FOI- RTH WARD, SECTION t:. 
EAST' I'WO HUNDREDTH STREET (SOUTH-

ERN IuIL'LEVARD)—BASIN. at the southwest 
curlier of Bainbridge avenue. Area of assessment: 
South 'i.ic ci EasttTwo II unidrerlth  street, between liaiu-
brldge and Briggs avenues, and west side of Bainbridge 
[venue and cast side of Briggs avenue, between Uric 
Hundred and Ninety-ninth and 1\ro Hundredth 
streets. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assess-  
cars on December m6, tyoo, and entered on same date in 
the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept in 
the Bureau her the Collection of Assessments and Ar- 
rears 	Assessments -r 	\1'' 	 and rears of 'Faxes and . 	sments.t td of .tier Rents, a 
irides Ute auro•urt ,usrssed for ben(flt ou moor 1e1sn0 or 
err z rfv s/rail be 0.int sdUrm si.rtr dot's aftrfr flee date 
rfusnif entry ,f tire oSsn.irnrut, luti•rrst surll be in/fluted 
tkereou, as provided in section :oi9 of said Greater New 
York Charter. Said section provides that " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
clays after file date of entry thereof in the said record 
of titles of assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum /etc 
inicui,tt,vl %sane tire date o/ soda entry to the date of 
tin mum!.'' 

I he above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, at Crotoha Park Building. 
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and 
Third avenue. Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 A. m and o 1'. ,1., and on Saturdays from 9 A. It, to 
tz sl.. and all payments made thereon on or before 
February a;. igox. will he exempt from interest as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to 
it charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

C. sir r nr N tlG '(,RK DEI yRTM F. r ,r- Finayce, I 
(_ '•,11'11. ..LL;,': OFFICE. l)c' cl bc'r . , r/w), 	j 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

Ll,'.t.  sins '.se,. r ... fs'iri.tc CH.v.a'a'IEs. 
155,_') ''1 E:t.: Isvcxiv.six'rsi ST'REET, 

New \'csuK. January z. iqor. 	1 

PROPOSALS FOR BID, OR ESTIMATES, 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL P,E RE-
ceived at the office of the Department of Public 

Charities, foot of Last T see uty--sixth street. in "1 he 
City of New York, until to o'clock noun. on 

MONDAY, JANF-1Hi 14, 1901, 
No. t. FOR THE DESTRUCTION AND BANISH-

MEN I' OF ALL ROACHES A\D WATER 
BUGS FROM THE IXSI ITC'-'IONS OF 
'HIS DEPARTMEN'[ DURING THE 
YEAR tgot. 

The institutions referred to are set forth in the 
specifications: 

The security required will be 'Three Hundred 
Dollars. 
No. a. FOR THE I XTFRMINA'I ION OF RATS 

AND MICE IN ALL THE WSTITII-
'1'IONS OF 'I HIS DEPAR'I'MENT DUR-
I\GTHE YEAR 19,1. 

The institutions referred to are net forth in the 
specifications. The security required will be not less 
than fifty per cent. (goc) of the amount of the bid or 
estimate. 
No. 3. 25o gallons LIQUID PEPTONOIDS, I-gal. 

packages. 
No. 4. 75 dozen LIQUID PEPTONOIDS, r-lb. bottles. 

The security required will be not less than fifty per 
cent. (503) of the amount of the bid or estimate. 
No. 5. FOR s7.roo TONS OF WHITE ASH AND 

SOFT COAL. 
The security required will be Forty Thousand 

Dollars. 
No. 6. FOR TELEPHONE SERVICE FOR YEAR 

r got. 
The security required will be Thirty-five Hundred 

Dollars. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
tale given above of the work for which the estimate is  

ntade, with his or their ,none or nanrrs and the date ,,/ 
t,'esrHtirtrimu, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on sir before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart-
treat and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

'fine BOARD REsE(rs- }a TIIF, Rnall' "I' II H4:16:C"I A IA, Bills 
IF IT DEEMS 1'1' I' 'us 	'rH,: INIENFsi' r~F 'file (_1'I'1' sir 
'ro 00. 

Any bidder for the ahove-mentioned contracts must 
be known to be engaged in and well prepared for the 
business and must have satisfactory testimonials to 
that effect. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the mimes of all persons iuterested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shat I distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made wtth-
out any connection tctth any other person making an 
estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in u'ri ti ug, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing. of two householders or freeholders 
or of a guaranty or surety company duly authorized 
by law to act as it surety, and shall contain the uuttters 
set forth in the blank form of bid mentioned below, 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check or 
money to the cmolmt of Jir'e per centunt of the amount 
of the bond required, as provided in scctiou 42 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
reference must be made to the printed specifications on 
file in the Departmmtt. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-  
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Commissioners, a copy of which and also the 
proper envelope in which to unclose the same, together 
with the form of agreement, including specifications, 
in the form approves by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the man ner of payment for this work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities, and bidders are cat,'-
tioued to examine each and all of its provisions care-
fully. as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon 
its absolute enlorcentent in every particular. 

014N W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH H. GOE'I"PING, Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY. Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEr.-1R t1IEeT sir PentIc CR.'mrrrmn_n, 
R,.lr„rctls of \IQ.enA'rrac AND THE BRotx, 

F,'sr of EAsi'l'wee'yv-sIx'rH STREFr. 
New Yonrc. January z, igat. 

AUCTION SA1.1: 

T I1E UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 
auction, by order of the Cunimrssioners of Public 

Charities, at their office, foot of Enst 'Ircnut y-simh 
street, on 

\%'ED-NESDAY, JANUARY lf, 1901, 
at I t .t..,I.. the follosvnng, en,.: 

Bottles (estimated). g ou=, : Ikuucs (c=n nclted s, 	.., 
pound.. 

To be cullccted and removed from Block we'll's Isl:md 
and Bellevue Hospital three times ;t week. 

z Condemned Steam Pumps. 
5 Horses. 
Raw' Fat (estimated), t4,000 pounds. 
'Iii be collected and removed from Cellevue Hospital 

three times a week. 

Grease (estimated), n ,s'is,ro pounds. 
'ho be collected monthly from Blackwell's Island. 
Iron-bound barrels (estimated), gee ; kerosene barrels 

(estinmted), non: old iron (estimated). mousse pounds. 
To be collected twice a year at l'ler on Metropolitan 

Hospital grounds, east side. near north end of Black-
w'ell s Island, in a lighter to be pro%ided by the buyer 
upon being notified. 

Also to be collected and removed by the cartload 
from Bellevue Hospital grounds when required: 

Rags (estimated), go,000 pounds. 
Quantities marked '' estintnted" are for the accumu- 

lation of year tgot, and contracts based on such 
quantities are for such period of time. 

All quantities to be more or less and estimated only-. 
All qualities to be " as are'; all the above, except as 

othctv'lse mentioned, to be received by the putchascr 
monthly at the Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 
and removed upon being notified that same are ready 
for delivery. 

Assignments of contracts will not be recognized 
unless approved by the Commissioners. 

Each successful bidder will be required to pay 
twenty-five per cent, of the estimated amount of his 
purchase to me at the time and place of sale, and the 
balance to the General Storekeeper at Blackwell's 
Island in cash or a certified check, on a New York City-
bank, upon delivery of the goods. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to order resale 
of any goods that shall NOT have been removed by the 
purchaser within TEN days after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale-
to forfeit to the use of the Department of Public 
Charities the TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. paid in 
at the time and place of sale. Goods can be examined 
at Blackwell's Island by intending bidders on any neck 
day before the day of sale. 

JOHN W. KELLER, 
Commissioner of Public Charities for the Boroughs 

of 1lanhattau and The Bronx. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

DePAR'MEeT of (WATER SiCPLv,1 
Cott]1ISStr\E7r'_s OFFICE, 	(` 

No. on PARK Row, 
New YORK. December t5, 1900. J 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the num-
ber of the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at No. cm Park row, in Room No. 1536, until 2 o'clock 
P. 11., on 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 17, 1901. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department at the hour above mentioned. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
Ni'. I. FOR FURNISHING MATERIALS. BUILD-

ING AND ERECTING 1'U>IPING 
ENGINES, BOILERS AND APPURTE-
NANCES FOR THE HIGH SERVICE 
WORKS AT THE NEW AQUEDUCT, 
BETWEEN TENTH AVENUE AND 
HARLEM RIVER. 

The work to be done under this contract consists to 
furnishing all of the materials and labor and perform-
ing all the work necessary to build and erect complete, 
in a building erected at New Aqueduct, between Tenth 
avenue and Harlem river, two vertical triple-expansion  

n t,000,a,c-ptllon pumping engines, boilers and appur-
tenances complete, 

flans of engines, pumps, boilers and their setting 
shall be furnohucd with the bids, and the same ac-
c.cpled by the l'omntissioner of Water Supply before 
the bids are accepted. 
For the nature and extent of the work to be done 

and the ntachinery and plant to be furnished, bidders 
arc rcfum-reul to the specifications. 

I be enure work is to be contpleteel, and the twenty-
, four hour test made, within three hundred days after 

the date of the- contract. 
'I' he amount of security required is 'I wenty'Thousand 

Dollars, 
Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 

residence of each of the persons making the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and that no ohlcu mill' he City of New York is directly 
or indirectly intcrested therein, as provided in sections 
546-;5' of the Revised Ordinances, 1897, and in the 
blank form of bid mentioned below and furnished by 
the Department. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanier) by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered tnticss 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of t ic',- I. 'r ,vrtn rrr of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 4°o of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars :Is to the quantity' and quality of 
the supplies or the nature and extent of the work re-
quired or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are 
referred to the printed specifications and the plans, 

The award of the contract will he nude as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

'I lie Cummissiouer of Water Supply reserves the 
right to reject all bids received for au}- particular work 
it he dacros it for the best internists of the City. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
i nclasc the bid. together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
cation therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Maier Supply, Room icon, where the plots and sL'aw-
ings is Lich arc made a part of the spcclhcat ions can be 
seen 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply, 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING-1, .IOR1,IN(;JOURNAL,""FF.Lr:-
graph." 

Evening—"Daily News," ,Commercial Advertiser. 
1\ eekly—" Weekly Union." 
Scnii-weekly—" Harlem Local Reporter." 
(,erman—'' Jlorgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

Scr"red uses (', 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MyllglpAI, Cicll. Scsi cG Cu.u)vsS10S, 
N. ;46 L'i ,.s:. sexy, 

N Ew Ycnac, Noccmber t, tgoo. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
open crmpetiikc examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Comnussion. No. 446 Broadway, New 
York Life Insurance Building. for the followiug post' 
hours, upon the dates specified: 

'Tuesday, January 15. no A. St.. Rf(IJMAN. Sub-
jects of examumt-Ion: \Writing, arithmetic, technical 
knowledge and experience. No notice to appear for 
this examination will be issued on any application 
filed after Thursday. Juttuary to, 1901, 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary, 

ARMORY BOARD. 

Cin ,,. NEI' Yoeg,t 
Awm,,i1F BOARD. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 
MA'I'ERI ALS AND WORK REQUIRED IN 
THE EREC'T'ION OF AN ARMORY BUILD-
ING FOR 'l'HF. SE OND BA"1"l'ALION OF 
'fHENAVAL >HLF1'1A, N. G., N. V., ON 
TH h: 14F.STERLY SIDE OF FIRST AVENUE, 
tiE"i'\\'EEN FORTY-THIRD AND FORTS-
FOURTH STREETS, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, CFFY OF NEW YORK. 

.qEALED PIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 1'HE 
N. above work, indorsed with the above title, also 
with the name of the person or persons making the 
same, and the date of presentation, will be received by 
the Armory Board. at the Mayor's office, City Hall, 
until 11.3e o'clock A. }I., on the 

23L DAY O1' .JANUARY, 19[11, 
it ehich ulace and hour the bids will be publicly opened 
by the Board and read, and the award of the contract, 
if awarded, will be made as soon thereafter as practi- 
cable. 

in, amount of security required is 'I hirty Thou-
sand Dollars (630,000)- 

'l he time allowed to complete the whole work is nine-
hundred and fifty (Isu) working days. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with 
the ti ,/- given above of the work for which the 
estimate is made, with his or their ,,'rnue or Cannes and 
the :fate of/In siretiidonn, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on or before the date and hour 
above named, at which time aid place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read, and the award of the contract 
matte to the lowest bidder with adequate security as 
soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persons tint crested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be no inter-

' ested it shall distinctly state that fart: also, that it is 
made without any conneet:on with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; and 
that no member of the Municipal .Assembly, head of a 
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. The estimate must be verified by the 
oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the es-
timate, that the several matters stated therein are in 
all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate 'shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by it certified check or money to the 
amount of Sr,pin, being Jive ,ôxvr'rdretn of the amount 
of the bond r quired, as provided m section 4zo of the 
Greater New York Charter. 
1,or particulars ru to the quantity and quality of 

the su//)hes or the nature and extent (j i/ee work 
required nr of the n,'nt.'m'lefr to be fuo, Disked, bidders 
ire referred to the printed s/,eci/icntinas and the 

ft/in re-c. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

In addition to inserting the same in figures. 
]udders are requested to make their bids or estimates 

upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioners, 
it copy of which, with the proper envelope in whichto 
inclose the d e bi, together with a copy of the contract, in-
e luding the specifications, in the term opp'os'ed by the 
Corporation (oansel, can be obtained upon application 
therefor at the office of Horgan & Slattery, Archi-
tects, No. r Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 
where the plans and drawings, which are made a part 
of the specifications, can be seen. 

'Ike hoard reserves the right to reject all bids or 
estimates if they deem it for the best interests of The 
City of New York, 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor, 

THOS, L. FEITNER, 
President, Department of 'faxes and Assessments, 

HENRY S. KEARNEY, 
Commissioner of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies, 
L'rtc.-C_S. JAMES McLEER, 
Unto.-G1:v, McCOSERY BUl'T, 

Armory Board Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

'Inc CITY nF NEW YORRK, 
DEPART\IF\'l' (IF "1'Axcs AND AssusS1nE\TS, 

MAIN OFFICE, Boln't" o 1111 use un' TAS, 
No. .8o BlzoADwAY, S'rmsAaT IBUILDrvc, 

January 9, 195x. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, AS REQUIRED 
by the Greater New York Charter, that the 

books called " The Annual Record of the Assessed 
Valuation of Real and Personal Estate of the Boroughs 
of Manhattan. The Bronx, Brooklyn, Qurens:utrl Rich-
ntond, Comprising 'I he City of New York," will be 
open for examination and correction on the second 
Monday of January, 19or, and will remain open until 
the rst day of \lay, 19oc. 

Daring the tunic that the books are open to public ul-
spection, application may be made by any person or cur-
poration claiming to be aggrieved by the assessed 
valuation of real or personal estate to have the sate 
corrected. 

In the Boroughof Manhattan, at the main office of 
the Department of Taxer and Assessments, No. v8o 
Broadway. 

In the Bor„ugh of T he Bronx, at the office of the 
Departnteut, Municipal Building, One Hundred and 
Sevcuty'-seventh street and I herd avenue. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn, at the office of the 
Department, 1lunicipal Building. 

In the Borough of Queens, at the office of the 
Department, Hackett Building, Jackson avenue and 
Fifth street, Long Island City. 

In the Borough of Rich ntond, at the office of the 
lleyarunent, Richmond Building;, New L'righton. 

Corporations in all the boroughs must make app11-
ations only at the main office in the Borough of \Lut- 
hattan. 

applications in relation to the 'tssessed valuation of 
personal estate must be made by the person assessed to 
the office of the Department in the borough where such 
person resides, and in the case of a non-resident carry-
mg on business iu'1'hc City of New York, at the office 
of the Department of the borough where such place of 
business is located, between the hours of to A. .1l. and 
2 P. It., except urn Satturdays, when all applications nnst 
be made between to A. m. and r  noon. 

'fHtlYIAS I.. IEI'l'NER, ['resident, 
1:1 OVA 	C. SHEEHY, 
'fOGihAS J. 1'AT'7'ERSON, 
ARTHUR C. SALMON, 
FERDINAND LEVY, 

Commissioners of Taxes and Assecsmetrts. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL NO'IACI',. 

AN EXAMINATION FOR PUPILS NOT IN 
the Public Schools, who arc legal residents of the 

boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and who may 
wish to enter one of the High Schools, will be held at 
the High School Buildings on the afternoon of Thurs-
day, January 17, tgot, beginning at o o'clock. 

Applicants will be examined in arithmetic, geog-
raphy, history of the United States, English grammar 
and composition, spelling, reading and writing, and 
they will take their examination it the school which 
they desire to attend. 

The De Witt Clinton High School for Boys is at No. 
6o West Thirteenth street ; the \Vadleigh High School 
for Girls is at No. 36 East'Pwellth street, and the Peter 
Cooper High School for both boys and girls is at One 
Hundred and Fifty-seventh street and Third avenue. 

JOHN JASPER, 
Superintendent of Schools, boroughs of 

Manhattan and '[Inc Bronx, 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
COIL\en PARK AvEtnuE AND FIF`PY-NINTH STREET, -

BOROr; t;H OF MAtH,5TTAN, CITY oe NewYoRK, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 
Hall of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 
o'clock P. nt., on 

MONDAY, JANUARY ill, 1901. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. r, FOR INSTALLING AN ELECTRIC LIGHT-
ING PLANT, FIXTURES AND ELEC-
'1'RIC BELL SYSTEM FOR NEW 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 13r, EAST SIDE OF 
FORT HAMIL'T'ON AVENUE., BE-
'1'WI-:EN FORTY-THIRD AND FORTY-
FOURTH STREETS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. z. FOR IMPROVING LOT NO. 214 EAST 

EIGHTIE"1'H STREET, ADJOINING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL S3, NO, 207 EAS1' 
SEVENTY-NINTH STREET, BOR-
OUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

Borough of queen%. 
No, 3. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBLIC 

SCHOOL 78, MORRIS AVENUE, BE-
TWEEN COLUMBIA AVENUE ANI) 
CAIiROL PLACE, WINFIELD, BOR-
OUGH OF QUEENS. 

The security required on Contract No, t is Two 
Thousand Dollars (fiu,uoo). 

The security required on Contract No, a is One 
Thousand Dollars ($t,000),  



FRIDAY[ JANUARY II I, Igo[. 

I'lie security required on Contract No. 3 is Five 
Hundred Itollars (se,) on Item r, Five Hundred 
ltollars (Soo) on Itern z, and Five Hundred lloIlars 

on Item 4. 
lire time allowed on Contract No. t is ninety (,p,) 

days, 
The time allowed on Contract Nu. z is seventy (70) 

days. 
The time allowed on Contract No. 3 is sixty (60) 

days. 
The person or persons making in estimate shall 

furnish tire same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or urtmns ;utd tire door 'j 
IesnRanmu, to the Committee un Buildings of said 
Depot 	at the said office, on or beforethe date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the Cont-
mittee oil Buildings and read, and the award of the 
contract made according to law as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein : and 
that uo officer of The City of New York is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, as provided in sections 
346 to 3;s of the kevised (3rd in:mces, 1897, and in the 
blank form of hid l mentioned below and furnished by 
the l)epartntcnt, 

The estimate mast be curl lied. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent. in writing, of two houcebolders or freeholders 
in The ( ity of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as it surety, 
acrd shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
farm of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by :t certified check or money to the 
❑mount of flee ,6,','on/innr of the amount of tire bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to file quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bills or esti-  
mates,to u=e the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of wltich, and also 
the proper envelope in whiclt to inclose the same 
together with the form of agrccmcut, including specifi-
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation t_ ouu-
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
call be obtained upon application therefor at the csti-
mating room, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa- 
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be 
examined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BoaouliV or blANUA?7AX, January ro, nqQr, 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK I. WIIITE, 
JOHN R. THU\fl'SON, 
JOSEPH J. KIT'l'EI., 

Committee on Buildings. 

Drn'AR'rst-cr' or EoccA'nte.Y, 
CORNER TARO: Avesce AND Plans'-tasrH S'reEI:'r, 
Boxor cu OF 9tANHAT'lAN, CI'ry (Ic Nnrw Yoas, 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

SEALED L'II)S OR ESTIMATES WILL IiE RF 
ceived by the Committee on Buildings of the Board 

of Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of 
the Board, southwest confer of Park avenue and Fifty-
mnth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock 
I,. Ni., on 

MONDAY, .IANUARY 14, 1901, 
Borough of Brookly-u. 

No. I. FOR SANITARY WORK Al NEW PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 13r, EAST SIDE OF FORT 
HAMILTON AVENGE, BFaiWEEx 
FORl'Y-'THIRD AN I I FORTY-Fnl'Ik 1:l1 
S7'REEf3, BOROUGH Oh-' L'ROUKl,VN. 

No. z. FOR NEW FURNIlUREFOR -NEW PUB- 
LIC SCHOOL t_ir, h:Ati I' SIHE I IF' 1,OR1' 
HAIIIl.TOX AV1:NCI'. BETWEEN 
FORTY-THIRD ANIi F(1Ri'Y-F'OCR'1'H 
STRI:ETS, BOROUGH OF CI OOKLvN. 

The security required urn Co,iu-atct Ni'. I is four 
thousand dollars ($4,0u) 

The security required on Contract Nu. z is five 
hundred dollars (55oo) urn item I, five hundred dollars 
(?,00) on item 2, eight hundred dollars (Shoo) on item 3, 
five hundred dollars ($5co) on item 4, and one thousand 
dollars ($r,000) on item 5. 

The time allowed on Contract No. I is one hundred 
and twenty (rco1 clays. 

The time allowed on Contract No. n is sixty (60) 
days. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish tire same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
I/rl,• given ahnve, of the work for which tire estimate is 
nnanln with his or their r ,,nr 	, , 	• r c r 	.' or nz rts .ttl the rust,' if 
prncrrrtatisu, to the Committee on Buildings of said 
Department, at the sail office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
nmtes recei eed will be publicly opened by the Com- 
mittce on Buildings and read, and the award of the 
contract made according to law as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making; the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein ; and that no 
officer of The t ity of New York is directly or indi-
rectly interested therein, as provided in sections 346-352 
of the Revised Ordinances, 897, and in the blank form ' 
of bid mentioned below and furnished by the Depart-
ment. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or frcclno1drrrs, 
in The City of New York, drr of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the black 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of fins prr es nteux of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requester], in caking their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blankprepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which and also 
the proper en••clope in which to inclose the same, 
together with the form of agreement, including specifi-
cations approved as to form by the Corporation Coun-
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti-
matingtoom, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa- 
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be ex-
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, January 3, I901 

RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COI,E, 
PATRICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KIT'1'EL, 

Committee on Buildings, 

THE CIT Y 

 OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

I)sa,xmmrrrn:sr nr Ihcics .t':u Fluaal E::, 
C,ntat1sStusnnti OFFICE, 

PIER 11 A," 13vriFnl' Pr.ncr•., Nowiit Rn•En, 
nk:w vrnit CaIY.  

'I'm CON"I'RACTORS, 

SRAI,F,D BIDS (1R ESTIMATES WIT.I, IIF: I:F:-
ceived by the Detnartnnent of Duck and Ferrics of 

The City of New York until 2 o clock r, nt. on 

FRIDAY, JANUAItV 1N, IBflt, 
FOR PREI'ARINf: FOR ANlt BUILDING TWO 

NEW WOODEN 01 1:165. WI1'I1 AI'I'UR-
TENANCES, AT '1'ITE 1(0)1' OF AIAR-
KEl' SLIP, AND I1F~IWEEN VO:1KKP:'1' 
ANTI PIKE SLIl'.S, I-:AS1' RR'IR, B(1R-
OUGH OF DIANH.Y1'7'AN, TU BE 
KNOWN AS I'II'RS, NEW 29 AV'I) 
NEW 30. 

The amount of the security required is Thirty-one 
'Thousand Dollars. 

The work to be done under this contract is to becont-
pieted within the ti rue set ti,rth iu the specifications. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the e-tineuc is 
made, with his or their ,urrn,r or mans and the dnk• f, 
fvesentatirn, to the head of said Departuten t, at the 
said office, sin or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read, and the award of [he c'nntract made to the 
lowest bidder, with adequate security, as soon there- 
after as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein ; if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that 
fact ; also, that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the .same pur-
pose, and is in all respect lair mid without collusion or 
fraud ; mad that no member of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department. ch icf of a bureau, deputy thereof 
or clerk therein, or other Mlicer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indi rectl y ~ntcrc;tcd therein, or in tire supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profit. 
thereof, The estimate must he verified by tile. Oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties staking the estimate 
that the several matters stated therein are in all rc-
spects true.' 

r:ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied sly 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders, in The City of New York, or of a guaranty 
or surety company duly authorized by law to act as 
a surety, and shall contain the matters set forth in the 
blank form of hid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to tine 
amount of Jive err eeutne,,n of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 4zo of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies, or the nature and extent of the work require([ 
or the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred to 
the Pruned specifications amid plans, 

P>Idders will write out the amotmt of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

line Commissioners reserve the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if they deem it for the interests of the 
city so to do. 

Bidders are requested to make their bide or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Board, a copy 
of which, with the proper envelope in w'hi,:in to inclose 
the bid, together with a copy of tine cuutract, including 
the specifications, in the form approved by the Corpo. 
ration Counsel, can be obtained upon application there-
for at the office of the Board. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F, MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER. 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 
Dated 1)Ece nnaeR 7, Iyoo. 

Y RECORD. 

SUPREME COURT. 

I'1 II -''h' I Iha'A III' MEN'l'. 

Ins the matter of the appiication of The Mayor, Alder-
nten and Cuntnnan,nlay of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has Hot 
been huretoforeac inn red, to the lands, temsemmHs and 
l icredi taments required flv the purpose of opening 
E:\5' I' 	'I'WO 	H(;NI)RED ANI) 	7'I:NTH 
S'I' It EET (although not yet named by proper author 
ity1, from Webster aveuuc to the Bronx river, as this 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated a' 
a first-class street or road, in the 'Twenty-fourtl. 
Ward of The City of New York. 

O'I'ICF: IS HEREBY RIVEN T T H HA 	'1'F: N bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 
reason of the proceedings iu the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices o. 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, I'art I., 
to be held at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in '1'be City of New 
York, ors file z4th day of January, 19or, at 10.3< 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there- 
after as counsel call Inc heard thereon ; and that the 
said hill of casts, charges and expenses has been depos-
Hull in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
nays, as required by the provisions of section qqq of 
title 4 of chapter r7 of chapter 378 of the Taws of 1897. 

Dated BOROUGH uF \fnx}rznl'As, NEW Yoe, Jan. 
:try 8, rgor. 

PHII,II' F. OLWEI,L, 
JOHN J. NEVILLF, 
MICHAEL J. KELI,V, 

Culnmissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNK, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of the [Mayor, Alder-
meu and Commonalty of 'The City of New fork, rela. 
five to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been herctofat acquircd, to the lands, tenements and 
heredttameuts required for the purpose of opening 
EAS'1' ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOCK''ll 
51' II E F"T (al thou,qit not yet named by proper author-
ity), from Summit avenue to Anderson avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated its 
a first-class street or road, in the 'Twenty-third Ward 
of The City of New York. 

1\TOTICE IS THEREBY GIVEN 'FHA'I' THE 
' -N 	supplemental and additional bill of costs, 
charges and expenses incurred by reason of the pro- 
ceediugs in the above-entitled matter, will be presented 
for taxation to one of tire justices of the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special'l'e,m thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of \[anbattan, in The 
City of New York, on tire's 3ch day of January, xgor, at 
ro,3o o'clock  in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as coun'el can be heard thereon; and that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York, there to remain for end during the space of ten 
days, as required by the provisions of section 999 of 
title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated BonocaH llF .3IANH,rrAY, NEW YORtc, Jan-
uary 4, Igor. 

JOHN O. H. MEYERS 
EI)W'D L. PATTI:RSON, 
JOHN F. BOUILLON, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. Du'':ic, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In tile matter of the application of The _Mayor, Alder-
incu and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
ing PUBLIC PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), bounded by I-ast One Hundred 
and Sixty-fi rst' street, Courtlandt avenue, East One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street and the New York 
and T-Iarlem Railroad, in the Twcuty-tltirct Ward of 
The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented fur taxation to one of the _Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department at a Special 'rerun thereof, Part I. to be 
held at the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in 'Pile City of New York, on the ,8th day of 
January, rqo., at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro-
visions of section qq9 of title 4 of chapter 57 of chap-
ter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MAxnnm'riAN, New Yotct<, De-
cembcr_q, ,goo. 

SAMUEL J. FOLEY, 
THOMAS J. McBRIDE, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNK, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, teue-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose of 
opening HOWARD AMEN UE, from Eastern Park-
way Extension to Pitkiu avenue, in the Twenty-
sixth Ward, in the Ilorough of Brooklyn, its I lie City 
of New York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1 	bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department, at a Special Perm thereof, to be held for 
the hearing of motions at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the ,5th day of January, 1901. at I5,30 o'clock in tire 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain 
for and during the space of ten days, as required by 
the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter rq, of 
chapter 378 of the Lass's of 5897. 

Dated P.onot'cH of DrryatcL1Y, New Yong, Decem-
ber 3t, r9oo. 

MICHAEL FURST, 
JOSEPH MANNE, 
JOSEPH W. MASTERS, 

Commissioners. 

M. E. FINNtcau, 
Clerk. 
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SECONI) OEIAR'PJMIIN', 

In the mat ter ul the appllcttiun <rf"I'hc City of New York 
relative to ;acquiring titlet,r the lauds, tcucments and 
hercditaments regnlrcd for the purpose of o(teniug 
'l'EN'1'll AVENUE, from Fifteenth street of I'wcn-
ticth street, in the 'Twenty-seamd Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N ()VICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersiged, were appointed by .nut order of the 

Supreme Court, be:u-ing date the tgth day of February, 
Igoo, and (I iii y entered lu the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings, at his office, in the Borough of lirr'ok-
lyn, in 'line City of New York, un the t9tlt Ins)' of Feb-
ruary, ryoo, a copy of which order wus duly filed In the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings, and 
indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Cummis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
Making it just and equitable estimate and :assessment 
of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
nllvantags', if any, as the case may be, to the ruspccnis'c 
uwncrs, lessees, parties and persons respectively en- 
titled unto or interested to the lands, tcuancn1N, hered-
itaments and prcnt ices required for the purpose by 
and in eQslseqncnce ul' opening the above-MesnuDncct 
street or aceuue, the =ame being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of Nccv York 
arid al=u in the notice of the applicutiun forthe said order 
thereto attached, filed herein ill the nffce of the Clerk 
of the County nil ' Kings on the rgtlr day of February, 
rgxo, and a just and equitable estiumte and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to 
the respective owners, lessees, parties :utd persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said re- 
spective lauds, tenements, heredit;unents and premises 
not required for the purpose of openimg, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby. and of ascer-
taining and defining  time extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assess ll therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the 
Greater New York Charter and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in time real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or a,'enuc, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or dem:utd on account thereof, ore hereby required 
to present the since, <Itlly- veriticd, to us, the t uder-
signed, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, in the ullice of the L:nv I)epartment, Room 

', Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. in The City of 
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owner or claimants may desire, witltin twenty 
days alter the date of dais notice. 

And wc, the said Commissioners, will be in attcnd-
ance at our said office on the zgtlt day of January, 
uwr, at I  o'clock in the forenoon on that day-, tr, hear 
tile said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine tine proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegation, as may then be otfered by such owner 
or on behalf of 'Pine City of New York, 

Dated BonoceH of Bi,QAaevx, -1nR Cl I% of NEw 
You,, December ;t, igsn. 

JOHN- A. CLARRY, 
SAMIUE1, SALOMON, 
ERNEST V. PARDESSUS, 

Commissioners, 
31. E. FtsiniG.Ss, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPAR FAII•:N I'. 	- -- - 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New 1brk, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditamcuts, required for the purpose of opening 
RYER AVl:NUP (:although not yet named by 
proper authority), from "1 remont avenue is Burnside 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and desiy;tmterl as a first-class street or road, in the 
'Twenty-fourtlt Ward of The City of New York, 

W I:, THIS UNDERSIGNi'D, COMMISSION. 
ensof Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby-, 
and to all others whom I  may concern, to wit 

First-TImt we have completed ouresnmate of assess-
ment for benefit, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditantents and premises affected thereby and 
having objections thereto do present their said objec-
tions in writing. duly verified, to its at our office, Isos, 
qn and 92 West Broadway, ill the Borough of 3ranhat-  
tarn , in The City of New 1"ork, on or bciore the r7 tin 
clay of January. I9o1, and that w'e, the said ('ommis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at our said office urn the ryth 
day of January, spin, at 10,30 o'clock A. lu. 

Second-that the abstract of our said estimate of 
assessment for benefit, together with our benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings of 
the Law Department of 'I'lie City of New York, Nos, 
go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of IIanhat-
trims, in said city, there to remain unti I the z8th day of 
January, Igor, 

l'btrd-flat, pursuant to the notice heretofore given 
when we filed our estimate of damage, the limits of our 
assessment for benefit include all those lands, tene- 
merits and hereditameuts and premises sittmte, lying 
and being in 

 
 the h orough of I lie Rronx, in 'lime City of 

New York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: Beginning at a point firmed 
by the intersection of the middle line of the block be- 
tween T'rcntont avenue and Buckhout street with the 
southeasterly side of the Grand Boulevard and Con- 
course ; running thence northeasterly" along said south-
easterly side of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to 
the middle line of the block between East One Hun-
dred and Seventy-ninth street and Bush street : thence 
easterly along said middle line of the block to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the westerly side 
of Anthony avenue and distant Too f eet w-esterly there-
from ; thence northerly along said parallel line to the 
southwesterly side of Burnside avenue ; thence east-
erly oil a straight line to the intersection of the north- 
easterly side of Burnside avenue with the middle 
line of the block between Anthony avenue and the 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse ; thence northeasterly 
along said middle line of the block to the middle line of 
the block between Burnside avenue and East One 
Hundred and Eightieth street: thence southeasterly 
along said middle line of the block to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of 
Ryer avenue and distant moo feet northweesterly there-
trom; thence northeasterly along said parallel line to 
the middle lincof the block between East (Inc Hundred 
and Eighty-first street and East One Hundred :u,d 
Eighty-second street ; thence southeasterly along said 
middle line of the block to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to the southeasterly side of Ryer avenue 
and distant too feet southeasterly thtrefrom ; thence 
southwesterly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly side 
of East One Hundred and Eightieth street and 
distant too feet northeasterly thwrefrom : thence 
southeasterly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the southeasterly side of 
Valentine avenue and distant Ico feet southeasterly 
therefrom : thence southwesterly along said parallel 
line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 

DErARrct rs'r or Dncics AND FERRIES, 
I'IER '• A," B.orrERY Pu.,cc,m, Noo rr R rvtu,. 

Ness' YORtz C11v,  

PREIARING FOR :ANDBUILf)TNt1 A FREiGHt' 
SHEll ON I'1F:R Al' \VESI' FIP'1'V-NiN'1H 
NORTH RIVER, IN THE BOR0 1- ;11 OF 
AIANI-lAf'I'AN, UNDER CONT- R:AC'1' NO. 697, 

SFALER BIDS OR ESrIU:v7'E5 FOR THE 
abovo mentioned (cork, ill confornuty with the 

specific:tt ions, will be received at the ollice of the l)e-
partmeist of Docks and Ferries, in 'file City of New 
York, until z o'clock v, at., on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1', 1901. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Preparing for and iiuildim; a 
Freight Shed on Pier at West Fifty-ninth Street, North 
Ricer, ill the Boroughof \Iauhat tan," w i tlr his or tht it 
tame or names and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hour above named, at w]itch tithe •od 
place tine bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department and read. 

THE Bo.v<D RESeacEs -ruE Rtcnr 'ru REIErr nil. 
nine OR EsTISIA'rEs IF DEE\Ir.D'F,, not Frill 'IRE IN'IFItis11 
or TIIE CI're SO 'in DO. 

The awar<t of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

The said work to he completed in rao days. 
'lime security required will be Sixty-two Thousand 

Dollars. 
Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and place 

of residence of each of the persons making the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact ; that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair anal without collet-
sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which i t relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The hint or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several natters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bill or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in•TheCityof New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check or money to the 
amount of fine per centum of the amount of the security 
requirity, as provided in section 4nn of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
materials, or the nature and extent of the work re-
quired, bidders are referred to the specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or esti- 
mates upon the blank form prepared by the Board, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope ill which to 
Inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can he obtained upon appli-
cation therefor at the office of the Board. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 
Dated NovEnttER 23, Igoo, 
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Seventy mntb street and distant too feet northeasterly 
therefrom : thence southeasterly alone said pc[r:tllcl 
line to its mtcrscetiou tcith a line drawn parallel to 
the suuthenstcrlv site it Webster avenue and distant 
too feet soutlteasterly therefrom: thence south,ces t erly 
along said parallel till • to the middle line of the block 
bet weeu Fast thle [lit ndrer and Seventy-fifth street 
and Fast line Hundred and Scc cntc-sixth street 
thence northwesterly Llot g sari[ mobile line of the block 
and its prolongation "orthne twrudly to its tnterseo 
tion with a line drawn parallel to the nortltuesterly 
side of Carter avenue and di stunt tics feet northwesterly 
therefrom; thence uortlicistcrly along said p:tctllel 
line to its intersection w'itlt ,t line drawn parallel ti 
the sofa holy side nt East One Hundred and Scicnt) -  
iicth street and distant too feet southerly there-I rant 
hence westerly along said parallel line to its intersec-

tiun with a Iine drtwu parallel to the westerly side of 
uthuuy avenue and thstant tie, feet westerly there-

ti-ont : thence northerly aloe tg said parallel line to the 
mill,] lc line of the block between Mount Hope place and 
'l'remont ❑ venue: thence westerly along said nt iddlc 
line of the block to the middle line of the block 
bctw ccu Anthony avenue and '.\ton rile avenue: 
thence northerly alot:g said middle line of the 
block to the middle line of the block between 
Tremont rtveuue and Puckhout street: thence 
csterly along said middle line of the bl.,ck to the 
it or place of beginning, as such streets are 	wu 

upon the final trellis and profiles of the I wenty-third 
and'\'went}-li,urth )Yards oft he City' nt \cw York, 
seepting front said area all streets. nc canes and reels 

or portions thereof heretofnrc legally opened as such 
area is sb own upon our benefit maps deposited as 
oti,resaid. 

Fourth-)'hat our Ii-t partial and separate report 
herein will be prreentcd to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York. First] )epartna•nt, at a Special 'fern[ 
thereof, Part ill.. to be held ut tiro Couaty ('snort-

iii the i orout;h of Manhattan, in fire City ill 
New York, on the t.ntit day of \Inrch tort, at the open-
in of the Coart on that day, and that thou amt there. 
or a, soon thereafter as courts„A can be heard thereon. 
a motion will be made that the .ai,l report be con firued. 

Dated Pot:nt-cu iris \I)ytt Dees[N, Nr:w• 	VIIRC, 
December lo, t,r,o. 

t; E(1R(, E M. V.1\ HOESEN, 
Chairman, 

\VILLIA\' I. CARROLL, 
EDWARD E. JfcC-ILL, 

Comm issi,,ners. 
L ,ns Y, 

('lerk. 

F1R)'f IilPAR1?IF\f 

In the matter ut the application of the Ataa_ or, Alder-
rnen and Commoualty of The City of \'e,' York, rcla-
tice to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises 
required for the parpose of openimno extending and 
wtdeuing of BURNSIDF ,AV ENUE (althouy;h not 
yet named by proper authority-'. between Tremont 
avenue and East I )ne Hundred and Seventy-eighth 
street. as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
desi hated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'I in er.ts -fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

T\7 I:, IHF. UNIPERSIGNED. ('OM IISSI(fN- 
V 	r, of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

CnnIn l,.f matter. hereby give notice to all persons in-
tcres;c i i u this proceedi ug, and to the owner or oavncrs, 
, a..[pant en occupants, of all houses and lots anri im-
proved and onimproced lands affected thereby-, and to 
at i otkers whom it may concern, to wit; 

First=Lhnt w'e have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and heredit:mtents and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do prescut their said objec. 
trout in Si riling, duly verified, to us at our office. Nos. 
00 and no West Broadway. in the Borough of Manhattan. 
in The City of Nese York. on or before the tith day of 
tanuary, I.)nt. and that we, the said Coinmissioners, 
will hear parties no objecting. Lind for that purpose will 
he in attendance at our said office urn the [4th clay of 
January. tour, at it o'clock a. st. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate of 
assessment for benefit, together with our benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits. estimates, proofs. and other 
documents used by us in making our report, ha% c been 
deposited in the lureau of Street Openings of the Law 
Department of The City of New York. Nos. 9, and e_ 
Rest Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the o_d day" of January t,y,t. 

Third—That, pursuant to the notice heretofore given 
wizen tee filed our entimate of damage, the limits of our 
assessment for benefit include :dl those lands, tene- 
ments and Itereditaments and premises situate. 
lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, 
in The City of New York, which taken together 
are bounded and described as follows. viz : 
P,eginning at a point formed by the intersection 
of a line drawn parallel to the _southerly side of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street and 
distant Ire feet southerly- therefrom with a line drawn 
parallel to the —turfy side of Anthony' avenue and 
distant too feet westerly therefrom; running thence 
nortfterly along last mentioned puraliel line to its 
intersection with the southerly side of Yurnside ave. 
nue : thence northca-terly to the intersection of the 
northerly side of Burnside avenue with the middle 
line of the block between Anthony ntvettue and the 
Grand llouletard and Concourse: thence northerly 
along said middle line of the block to the middle line 
of the block between Burnside avenue and East one 
Hundred and Eightieth street ; thence easterly along 
said middle line of the block to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the w-esterly- side of Ayer 
avenue and distant tw feet westerly therefrom : thence 
northerly along said parallel line to its intersection 
smith a line drawn parallel to the northerly side of Fast 
(tine Hundred and Fi Rlitieth street and distanLiven  

feet northerly therefrom : thence easterly along said 
parallel line to its Intersection with a line drawn par-
allel to the westerly side of Valentine avenue and 
distant goo feet westerly therefrom : thence north-
erly along last-manttoned parallel line to the 
middle line of t!,e block between East (tae 
Hundred and Eighty-first street and East (foe 
Hundred 	and , 	second 	street : 	thence 
easterly along sad middle line of the block to its iuter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the easterly side 
of Valentine avenue and distant toe feet easterly 
therefrom : thence southerly along said parallel line 
to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-
ninth street and distant too feet northerly- therefrom 
thence easterly along said parallel line to the westerly 
side of Park avenue iformerly Vanderbilt avenue, 
\Vest) ; thence _southerly along said westerly side of 
Park avenue (formerly Vanderbilt avenue, West) to 
the middle line of the block between East Orte 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street ; thence westerly along said 
middle line of the block and its prolongation west-
wardly to its Intersection with in line drawn parallel to 
the westerly side of Carter avenue and distant re feet 
westerly therefrom: thence northerly along said par-
;diel line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
to the southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth street and distant too feet southerly therefrom : 
thence westerly along said parallel line to the point or 
place of beginning: as such streets are shown upon 
tire final maps and profiles of the "Twenty-third and 
Twenty fourth Wards of The City of New York t ex- 
ceptiug from said area all streets, avenues and roads, 
or portions thereof. heretofore legally opened as such 
area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as aftre- 
said. 

Fourth—That our last partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 

Citv of New York, on the tzth day of March. rr7ot, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
hr,fr,] thereon, tr motion will br made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated Bonne knt in hi s,v u a t r.sN, New Yon::, Octn-
i er _o, rgoo. 

(lid). It. VAN lil)ESF:N, Chairman, 
WILI.l.hM hi, LAWRI:NCI•:. 

Commissioners, 
1„HN P. Dt'a, 

Clerk---- 	 --- 

SECOND DEPAR'l'\IENT. 

In the matter of the application ofI hr City of Ncw 
York relative to acquiring title h, the lawls, terse. 
meats and liercditantcnts required for the purpose of 
opcuing BA1" . f11'FV'1'l"-'1'HIR1) S1'RI.EI, front 
Benson trreuuc to Crupsey au'euue, in the 1mmrlicth 
\Ward. Borough of I;rooklyn, The City of Xciv \brk. 

NOl'ICE IS HEREBY :IVEN 1'll hi' WE, FIF 
undersigned, were appointed by an ,rrder of the 

Supreme Court, bcarntg date the toth Jac of 1 'ebruary, 
tug„e and dint entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
('aunt\' of Icings, at his otlice, in the Borough of 
111aokivn. in '('lie City of New hark, on tire tath day of 
February, tgoo. it copy of in hiclt order ices duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of Bing-., 
and indexed in the Index of Com'eyauecs, Cautntis-
sioncrs nit Estimate and Assessment for the purpose 
of making it just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the loss nttd datnagc, if arty, of of the benclit cunt 
advantage, ifany, as the c:ue ninny be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested ;n the lands, tencmunt<, 
hcreditaments and premises required for the purp,,sc 
Ins' and in consequence of opening the abovomentioned 
street or avenge, the same being p:utieulurly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City- tnf New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said 
order thereto attached, filed herein iu the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the totlt day of Febru-
:tre, t000 : and a just :utd equitable estt mute and assess-
ntent of the value of the benetitand advantage of said 
street oe avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective rncners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said re- 
specuce l:u,ds, tenements. inercd m tnrnlemnts and premises 
not require.) for the purpose ofopeninit, ]nyin„ out and 
forming the same. but benefited thereby, and of asccr-
ntinin and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
rusi,cctive tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 

5,.0sed therefor, and of performing the trusts unit 
duties required of its by chapter t7, title 4 of the t renter 
Netc fork Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup-
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

.-All parties and person, interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and hating ally 
claim or dem:utd oil account thereof, are leereby- re-
quired to present the saese, duly verified. to us, the 
undersigned. Cot,tmissioners of Estimate and "lssess-
ment. at our office. in the office of the Law Dcpart-
mcat. Room ^-o, Borough Hall. Borough of Brooklyn. 
in The City of New York, with such afdactts or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days alter the (bite of this notice. 

And wee, the said Commissioners, will be nt attend- 
ance at our s aid office on the met day of February, 
t9ot, at I  ti clock in the fw'enoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons m relation thcretn. And nut 
such time and place. and at such further nr other time 
and place as we may :appoint. we will hear such owner, 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs nm:f 
allegations as m:tc then be offered by such owner, or 
on behalf of File City of Nety York, 

Dated Iforot'an or Pic„~,~tn ll, ('nr: Crrs o;n N Ew 
Vote tc, January 8, t9O,t. 

rfAVIhI S. SKIXN I.R, 
R-:1L'1'1•:R G. RI f( )N E1- , 
A. J. KOEHLNI(. 

Commis: toners. 
M. E. Inns ur:,sn, 

Clerk. 

------- FIRST DEI'ARThIE\'1'. 

In the matter of the application of Tire Alavor, :11der-
men and Commonalty of The City of Nety York, 
relative to acquiring title. wberevcr tlu• same has not 
been heretofore acquired. to the lands, tenements and 
here,i i taments requiieII for the purpose of opening 
Lt )N (',W0UI I A%" F: N CE (although ant yet namcrt by 
proper autbori t3l, from Westchester acenuc to the 
Southern Iloulevard, as the same has been herctotr'ne 
laid out and dusignatcri as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third \\-art  of The City of New V,,rk. 

W F, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMhtlS lt)y 
ems of Estimate and Assessment to the above-

entttled 11.111,. r• hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the ownerorowhers, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
prosed arid unimproved Lands affected thereby, an,l to 
Lill others whom it may co,rcern, to wit: 

First—I hat we have completed our estimate ofassess-
ment for benefit and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding or in any of the lands, tenements and hrrred-
immcnts and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objection, iu 
writing. duly verified, to us at our office, Nos, qO and 
92 West Rroadwvay, ill the Borough of Manhattan, in  
line City of New York. on or before the 05th day of 

January, root. and that we. the said Coinm is sioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose trill 
be iu attendance at our said office on the e8tb da)"uf 
Januarv. r,)ot, at it o'clock A. it, 

Second— I ]tat the abstract of our said arse--meat, 
together with our benefit maps, and also all the .tfli-
da•its, estimates, proofs and other documents used by 
its in making our report, hate been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openi rugs of the Lure Department of 
The City u1 New York.N ni-,  go and 92 West llroadway, 
in the it'rrough of llanbnttan, in said city, there to rc-
main until the 5th day of February-. rgv, 

'l hir'i—That, pursuant to the notice herctol, re given 
when see filed our estimate of damage, the limits of our 
assessment for benefit inrlurle all those lands, tene-
ments and heredtt:tmcn is and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, f n The City 
cf New York, which. taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: Beginni ng at a point formed 
by the intersection of it line drawn parallel to the 
southerly side of East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street. ;aid distant goo feet southerly therefrom, smith 
the middle line of the block between Forest avenue 
and Jackson avenue; thence northeasterly along said 
middle line of the blocks to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to the northerly side of East (time 
Hundrut and Sixty-first street and distant goo feet 
northerly therefrom : thence easterly along said parallel 
lion and its prolongation eastwardly to the southeast-
erly side of Westchester avenue; thence northeasterly 
along said southeasterly- side of Westchester avenue to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the north-
erly side of Longwood avenue and distant (6o feet north-
erly therefrom ; thence southeasterly along said parallel 
line to its intersection with aline drawn parallel to the 
northeasterly side of Tiffany street and distant t,., 
feet northeasterly therefrom; thence southeasterly along 
said parallel line to its intersection with the north-
easterly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to tits 
southeasterly side of 1'ruxtou Street and distant loo feet 
southeasterly therefrom; thence southwesterly along 
said northeasterly prolongation and parallel line to its 
intersection with the southeasterly prolongation of a 
line drawn parallel to the southwesterly side of 
Craven street and distant goo lent southwesterly 
therefrom ; thence northwesterly along said south-
easterly prolongation and parallel line to the south- 
westerly side of Leggett avenue; thence north- 
westerly on a straight line to the intersection of 

the southerly side of Dawson street with the snuth-
,-nstcrly pro ongation of a line drawn parallel to the 

cuhwgestcrly side of East I hie ottadrcui and Fifty-
sixth s reet and distant too feet southwesterly trrcre- 
frnm : 	thence nnrth see sterlv ;don); sail 	south- 
casterly prolongation aurl pttrallcl line to its 
intersection with a hue drnvn parallel to the 
southerly side of Fast I)ne Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
St meet and distant nk feet southerly therefrom ; thence 
westerly :Jong said parallel line to the point or place 
of beginning, Is suchh strccts are shown upon the final 
maps of the fwcuty-tbird and Twculy-lourtlt Wards 
of The City of New York, excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and road , or portions thereof hereto-
f)re legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
henelit maps de1unslied as aforesaid. 

Fnurtb-1'hat our last partial and separate report 
bcrcin w ill be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Vnrk, First Department, at ;t Special 
Terns thereof, Part Ill., to be held to the County 
Court-house, iu the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of Ncw York, nn the tgth day of \larch, roes, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or a' soma thereafter a, counsel can be hear,l 
thereon, a m ,t ion will he utadc that the said report be 
confirnud. 

Dated) P,Or.,W: cn „r hI,s'niir r.cx, Nrac Vane., Dccem-
her to, turn. 

I\II?~ R. 1:11 .- .\ 	 , C'hairmnut. 
 III iLU \V. li_11:L'URGER, 

SAMUEL 1. Fml,EV, 
Commissioners. 

Trims P. miss, 
Clerk. 

SECOND Ill<11 RIM EN'I'. 

In the matter of die application of l'lte City of New 
hunk, relative to acquiring title to tb,- lanek, tene-
mcnts nod hercditantznt. required for the purpose of 
r-peuing SIX'1'1'-F4)URI'll SI'REICF, front Fourth 
avenue to Fisch avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward in 
the I ➢ oruu h if Brooklyn, in The (:icy of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out, 

N )TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'IlIE 
bill ui co-is, charges and ccpenses incurred by 

rea=rm of t lie prucccdi jigs in the above-entitled matter 
will be presca tell for taxation to one of time 1trtices of 
fire Supreme Cotut of the State of New York, Second 
Departmcu t, at a Special Term thereof, to be held kr 
the Itcarii,g of motions at the County Court-arouse, in 
the Borough of ]trooklytt, iu 7'hc City of New York, on 
the titlt day' of Jauuttry, tans n, at to. ;o o'clock inthc tore-
noon of that d;tc'. or as soon thereafter as canted call 
lie heard tbcreou; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has b,xn drpo,ited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by the 
pro, i.ions of s•ctinn 990 of title a of chapter t9, of 
chapter 373 of the Laws of IS,;. 

Dated 13oeocctt or Bruntc t.~s, New A-ants, He-
cember ,I town. 

1~TUTICE IS ITEREBY GIVEN THAT TliF 
bill of costs, charges and cspcn=us incurred hv 

reason of time proceedi u;;s to the ab wc-cutiticd matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the state-nil New York, Second 
I apartment. at a Special 'Penn thereat, to be held for 
the hearing of motins at the Cnmtty Court-house, in 
the Borough of Ilrooklyn, in Tice City of New' I ark, 
oh the t3dt day of lnuuary, Igor, at to.'r, o'clock in tire 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter :re euunmlm - I 
caul be heart! thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the Cunuty of Kings. there to remain 
for and during the space of ten days, as required by 
tire provisions of seettnn 009 of title 4 of chapter tg, of 
chapter 378 of the Laws of tS;7. 

Dated L'oa, rceu t , r I.u;n, tv.s'x, New A-ante, lie-
ccmber 3 t, i900, 

lb ENRY hi. hir'KE,hN, 
TJittAL\S S. TICE, 
JOHN WATSO)N, 

Commissioners. 
M. E. FINNEGAN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEI'-1RT\IF:N'1'. 

In the matter of the applicati,.n of 7'hc City of Aetc 
York, relutivc In acquiring title to the lands, tenc-
tncnts and bcrrditamculs required 1nr llte purpose of 
opening (i:1R1)NF:R AVENUE, from Johnson 
avenue to Flushing avenue, in the Eighteenth \fatal, 
in the Borough nt Brooklyn. iu Wire City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out. 

1TO'1'10E IS HERI•:BY GIVEN 1'HA'l' THE 
I 	bill of costs, char,,es and expenses incurred 
by reason of the proceedings iu the ❑b ice -entitled 
matter, Weill be l,resctucd for taxation to ouc of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of New_ 
York, Second Department. at a Special Term thereof, 
to be held for the hearing of motions at the County 
Court-bons, iu the Iloroueh of Brooklyn, in The City 
of Nctc York, our tire I5th rlay of January-, rgoi. at rn.;o 
O'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there- 
after as counsel can be heard thereon. and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited 
in the office nl the Clerk of the County of flings, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten days, 
as required b the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of 
chapter t9, of ? chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dater) P,nt:nccn of Bi<uote i.s's, Ncty Yoiuc, Decem-
bcr 31, t9oe. 

ANIfRF'.W F. VAN TI!U\, Jim,, 
JA7nIES 1'. FA1'iRELL, 
ALBERT J FL'IFI.Ixn. 

1: inmissioners. 
hi. F. Fnstcnr, 

Clerk, 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, tene-
ments and hercditartteuts required for the purpose of 
opening KNICKERBOCKER AVENUE, from Put-
nam avenue to Chauncey street. iu the Twenty-ci Girth 
\lard, in the Borough of Ilrooklyn, in The City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out. 

NOl'ICF; IS HEREIIY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedincs in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New fork, Second 
Department, at a Special Terns thereof, to be held 
for the hearing_ of motions at the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of New York, on the r5th day of January, rpm, at 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 

thereafter as counsel enn he heard thereon; and that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office it the Clerk of the County of 
Kings, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days, as required by the provisions of section 999 of 
title q of chapter tg, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Uated fir rtzut' in uF I3rzoott I-V N, Nnty Yoas, Decem-
her 3t, 1900. 

RICHARD GOUDWIN, 
JOSE E. PIDUEON, 
WILLIAM SMITH, 

Commissioners. 
M. E. Frxxtcan, 

Clerk. 

SECI)ND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acq uuning title to the lands, tene-
menls faiI hcrcdifaun vts required fir the purpose of 
opening SARA''UI;A AVENUE, front I•astern 
Parkway Extension to Pitkin avenue, in the Twenty-
sixth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of Nei% York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out, 

N l)'l'ICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA'I' '1 HE 
bill of costs, ch:u',gei and e -penses incurred by 

rearou o: the pn,cecdin_c in the above-entitled matter 
lv ill he preset tell for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supi-cmc Court of the Sttacuf Ness- York, Second 
lcpartutcut, at a Special Terut thereof, to Inc held Ibr 

t lac hearing of motions at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of 1lrooklyn, in The City of New York, runt 
the r,th day of January, t9,n, at no.;o ticlock in the 
tinier unit of that day, or as soot[ lhcrcafter as counsel 
can be beard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges aurl expenses has been deposited in the oftico 
I the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain 
for and during the space of ten clays, as rcyuired by 
the provisions of section q9-) of title 4 of chapter 19, 
nut chapter ..78 of the l.aw s of nl97. 

Dated 13os„ocu nun 13t:,una.t'x, New You le, De-
centber 31, too. 

JOHN R. FARRAR, 
-ll)HN PE'l"I'ERSt)N. 
JOHN W. CAHILL, 

Couunissioncrs. 
M. E. Ftxn;Ax. 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In t Inc matter of the application of 'lime City of New 
York relative to aculuiring title to the lauds, tene-
ments and hcre,litunents required fl,r tl,e purpose of 
opening Hl)IuKIN>UN •1VF:NUE, front Eastern 
I arkwav Estension to I'm lkin avenue, in the 'I 
sixth VA'ttrd, in the hnrough of Brooklyn, in The 
tiny of New York, as the same Ins been heretofore 
laid out.  

i men 3r, tyrxm. 
FRANK E. >IcELRUY, 
IOIIN LYNCII, 
\VILLI A>I H. DOWN ES, 

Commissioners, 
hi, F. Irt.\\tc.sx, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPAR'1'JIENT. 

In the matter of the application of 'Fhe City of New 
York, relative tine quirirrg title to the lands, tenements 
and ha cditamcnts required for the purpose of npen-
im; Ff)UR7'I•:I:NTH _\VENCE, from Eighty-sixth 
street to Crnpscy avenue, in the Thirtictb Ward, 
Ilorough of Brooklyn. The City of New York. 

UTICE I. HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by all order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the rgth day of February, 
ryw, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk'n if the 
G moot yof icings, at his office in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, in The City of New York, on the r9tlt day of 
February, tyro, it c„py of w hid[ order was duly filed in 
the oftice of the Register of the County of Kings, and 
indexed In the Index of Cunccyances, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of mak-
inen a ju=t and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the f' ,;s and damage, if any, or of the benefit or 
n i,antagv. if any. as the case may lie, to the 
reipectic e nw tiers, lessees, parties and persons respect-
Iccly- entitled unto nr interested iu the lands, tene-
mentn, beredi taments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above 
mu tinned street or i lye tltid, the stuns bcutg particularly 
set Ibrd, and described in the petition of Wire City of 
New fork, and also in the notice of the application for 
tlm said order thereto attached, filed lrcreiu in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings on the tgth day of 
February, t guns ; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the t aloe of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or asenuc so to mm,-mu pened or laid out and 
ftrnted, to the respective owner,, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to nr interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
. es not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 

and forming the same, but benefited therebv, and of 
;ucertainiug and defining the extent anti boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties rcyuired of us by chapter t 7, title 4 of the Greater 
New York Charter, and th, acts or parts of acts sup-
plcmentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having _,ny 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, in the ofheeof the Law Department, Room 20, 
Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, with such affidavits or other prools as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the z5th clay of January, 
19ot, at z o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the sad parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
uwncrs in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated L'oroucn or L'ROOK<t.t's, THE CITY OF New 
Yutc uc, December 3t, rgoo. 

THOMAS P. MURPHY, 
CHARLES REINHEIMER, 
THOMAS D. HOXSEY, 

Commissioners, 
M. F, FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

- 	 JAMES P. FARRELL. 	 IsT(111CF: IS HEREBY GIVEN 1'HAI' THE 
'ill III :1\I G. iil)RRISES-, 	1V bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 
M. S. SI:I L\IAN, Ju , 	 rcasou of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter. 

Commissioners. 	will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
'ii F. Ftx'n: tx, 	 i the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Second 

Clerk. 	 I tcpartnteut, at a Special Tern[ thereof, to be held for 
the hearing of motions at the County Court-]tou"c, in 

SFC(1ND I)EP:1R-I'\IEN'I'. 	 the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of N,-w York, on 
the 15th day of January, rgot, at 10.30 o'clock 

In the matter of the application rut The City of : iu the forenoon of that day, or as soot[ there-
New Pork, relating to acquiring title to the land:, ~ : rinse as couusei cm he heard thereon : and [haft the 

trnetuents and here,li tameut- required for the purr r `aid bill of costs, charges amid expenses has been 
post, of opening '1'1VELFTII AMEN I,' F, Iron hrs- 'Icpmi-1 to the office of the Clerk of the County of 

Beth strcct [n Suit y-fifth str~•et, in fire '1'I: in men h 	
Kinp,, there to remain for and during the space of ten 

Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in Wire City- of 	
I;tys, :o rcyutred by the pter -,j oils of section qq8 of 
title 4 of chapter to, of chapter ;,801 the Iaws of t897. 

 cw fork, as the same has been heretofore laid out. 	Dared L'„ri,LCU or Ilto,utct.t :v, N cue Vaal:, Deeem- 
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